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CATHlOLIO CIIRONICLE.

VOL. XXIIIL-NO,
CTEEAZR AND TEE POLES.

poland es still uneasy. The Catholies of

that cetrti'ycannot easily forget the terrors

through which they bave passed smcen they
aRussian piovince. The Standard

SayB:-
Frm Warsw we have the news that the Govern-

ent apprebends innrrectionary movements in
fheIn apoeland since tha, withdrawal of the troops.
The Csir bas, therefore, .prepared a proclamalion,
ahressed tC the Foliah Nation nominally, but
essllyte the Polish pesants, who are remxinded
batbeiog freedfrom serfdomby Russia, it devolves
that them to preserve order in case any distnrb.
sanc themiade by the nobility or the towns. The

ans are enjoined to fqrm themaselves into
bodiesn f special constables, and to watch the
bouses of the noblity or the towns. They are
hoered to make domiciliary visitp, to arreat

sempow "andte prevoent meetings. This pro-
clsaistis already in the bands eof the local
authotitiessand will be formally proclaimed on the
fairt igaof any insrectienary movement.

MEUEMET ALI'S NARROW ESCAPE.

S F 'rench correspondent in the Turkish

camp relates that, shortly before the recent

bate n the neighborhood of Karahasan, the

eozmander-in-chief of the Turkish army an d

aud his staff very narrowly eseaped being taken
urisoners. le says:-

Starting froin Riagrade, ehemet All advanced
in the direction of Karahasan, a smal village on
the right bank of the river Loin, and at that time
occupied by the Russians. On turning a sharp
bend in the road the lances of a strong patrol of

Cossacks were suddenly seen, almost ln front e ht
general and Lis staff. The leader of te hosile
party was apparently aware of the presence of the
Turkish commander la-chief in the group advanc-
ing, for he at once launcbed bis men agaist it,
calling out to them not te kill any one aud on no
account ta fire. Flight alone could save the small
band of Turkish officers. A headlong chase ensued.
Mehemet Ali himself and the majority of bis staff,
being better mounted than their pursuers, sue-
ceeded la escaping; but a colonel, two captains.
sud a lieutenant accompanying the commander.in-
abiefwere overtaken and captured.

OSMKAN PASHA A CANADIAN.

A couternporary complains that every coun-

try has produced great men, but that it is now

Canada's turn to bring out a hero. It hlias

found out that Osman Pasha is a Canadian.

It says:-
Itis true b wasborn in theoUS, but to Canada,

the land of bis adoption, are'to be credited bis
name and fane. Osmuan's resl name 1t Anson Green
Pholps Dodge, who was M.P., for North York during
I '3, and whob was lasi seen in our House of Coma-

mon@, whither he repaired from New York, in Nov-
ember, '73, te vote for the Pacifie Scandailiero.
Ie was net afterwards héard Of fer acoupleof years,
when it was discovered by a Canadian traveller in
Tnrkey that, overwhelmed witb grief atSir John's
defeat. ho entered the Turkish army in order to gt
dietractioenfrom bis despondent woes. He was pro-
noted rapidly Owing te the Sultan having learnei

that he silenced Canon Ramsay in Canada and was
prepared te laugh at the Russian big guns. As
soon as he takes St. Petersburg, it is said to be his
intention of returnieg te North York where he wfill
again rua a saw mill. This la the true stoaty of Os-
Man Pasha-Tiser.

HEIGH BLANXTYRE.

The details, xeceived by the last Englisl
mail of the Jligh Blantinc explosion, are more
dreadful thon the bald telegraphie statement.
TheLondon Tines, referring fa the scenes in the

village says
The most heartrending scenes were witnésaed in

the neighbourhood of bath pits and along the row
of houses situated 100 yards from No. 2 pit, for it
Was near those luldings that'the dead bodies re-.
coverod from the pit were conveyed. . There women
with calidren la their aims,an'd Withsaoll en eos,
hnrryiung frantieally about, aking àthéidIatetnova
frotn thexploring parties As âne body after an-
other was taken to thejoners' there was a rush of
the relativ seef t w em on, aràn ag r canning f

'te bais ta secehether tbey weré thos e ef theli
heloved ones. Daughterasand s1èter too, of the
Ulfortunate minera went about yringing thoir bands
ad exclaiming that they wouid 'never see their
fathers or brothers more. ittl&chidren who were
acYouen g to know thé loss they bad .sustained,
gzed into the faces of their otérsôr salister, ahd
't tho great crd, aitir:fellng, cf vânder at tht.
commotionA round them. The Rev Mr.. Wright,
Prslîb mnnister cf Blaùtyre andthe Cathoio
Clergyman Of the district, wen mfrom house te
bos to console the bereaved "familles, but they.
conld hoad out littie hope that tbe poor. vomena
'VonId ever set thoir husad Indeed such a
Scene cf demestic sorro*r and despalring grief has
ti otu ewineased in .Scotlaund for centuries, sud.
no disaster equa!i »Ils .destraaàtlreness te human:
lie has ever cceuredctis ttheepire.

TUE Wfl IBOT'AEA
k small var has bioen: outin? South

Mañoa. A oontemporsttjfinfori n s :stbat:a
The Pingoeça tribe :nka1%ItIgthêbofder 1ad

Britis.rtctq,>4been'mttackatby the

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1877.
native opponents, in conjanction with an English
force. A Britiéh.officer, whose name has not tran-
spired, was, however, killed, :and six English'
soldiers were wounded. The latter of the twoe ac-
tions took place et the British camp at Ibeka, which
was defended by artillery and rckets. when these
weapons of civilized warfare did, we are told,
"good work l "upon the enemy. It was not ex-
pected, however, thai those repulses would finish
the war. Both the British aud the loyal natives
were making serious preparations ta enconuter a
third, whlch at vas hoped would be a final, attack
freom rell, aud his forces. A force.of regulars,
several hundred strong, was being despatched by
ses, in successive detachments, te the scene of con-
fict, and the Governor himself, Sir Bartle Frere, se-
companied by General Sir A. Conynghame, the
commander of ho Majesty'a forces In South Afrca,
had advanced te Ring William's Town, in British
Saffaria, no as te he li convenieut proximity te the
distnrbed district. The news of tis outbreak will
be received with regret by those whobave indulged
ira philanthropic visions of the early establishment
of kindly relations and civilizinginfluences. For
the present thre isa trife and bloodshed, and aI-
thongh strong hopes are entertamdin that the Wa
may be localized, there -l et least a risk of Its
spreading amongst the neighboring tribes.

THE RUSSIAN SOLDIER?.
A writer in Sunday ai Honte gives the fol.

lowing interesting sketch of the Rassian soldiers.
There have been so many :-

As I had known the Russian army before the
Crimean War, I was greatly struck with the in-
provements that have taken place in the appearance
of the troops. Since 1874 substitution has been
abolished, and al Tanks must now giv personal
service. Ia Russia it sl net necessary that the whole
of the young men should serve, as Ia the case in
Prussis, for then the army would be enormous
Last year the number of recruits required was 180-
000, and the period of active service is six years.
The great majority of the soldiers are able to rend.
It is pleasing to find, net only la Kischineff and
Bessarabia, where the soldiers had apent the winter
but aise l Roumanta, where the national feeling is
very strongly opposed to the Russian, that the un-
animous testimony of friend and foe was that the
Russian soldiers have behaved exceedIngly well;
there was vcry little drankenness and plundering
but they paid well for ail they required. Some Of!
their bitterest enemies said, " Well, that is true;
we eannotsay anything against them." Those wo
have betu in. the German-French War testified that
the conduct of the Russian soldiers compared very
favorably with the highly educated German soldiers
in France. Even the Turks acknowledged at times
that there was a great contrast betweeu the Russian
soldiersand their own in favor of the former.

FRANCE.
Affairs in France are attracting much atten-

tion of late. The elections have net been in
faveur of MacMabon. The London Universe
says :

"I The parliamentary elections la France have se
far gone in faveur of the Radicals, but the majority
of votes they will command la the new house la by
no means equaiied in proportion by the majority oft
votes cast by the constituencies. Apart from the
sixteen seata that remain yet tao be fillei, and of
which ten are sure te fail to the share of Monarch -
ists, the Radicals have s'scured about .320 and the
Conservatives 200, being la the proportion of six-
teen Radicals ta ton Couservatives. Not so in the
country. At the elections of Oct. 14 4,270,000 votes
were cast In faveur of Radicals, 1,850,000 in faveur
of onapartist, and 1,720,000 went for ail other
Monarchits; so that the parties opposed te the
Radicala polled altogether 3,570,000 votes, which
gives the Radicals ouly a majority of 700,000 votes,
or makes a proportion of twelve Badicals te ton
Conservatives, that is te say, twenty-five per cent.
less than ia the number of seats. For this reason It
is net te o eondered ut that Marshal MacMahon
shouid net tako the result of the lst clections ns
definite, but rather wait for thoseof October 28,
which are sure te strengthea the Conservative vote.
Some change will of necessity have ta take place,
but the enemies of Marshal MacMahon are.greatly-
mistaken if thay think that they are going ta have
it ail their own way.

DECLINE 0F ENGLISH TRADE.

The World of London takes a gloomy view
of the present position of English. trade. It

enys

A nEnglish iuonmaster had occasionto build a
mili, for which several 'bundrer tons o! iE rovre
required. He aescertained, on getting an esîlmaté
from. Belglingthat lie bould buy the Iron .,tlhe aI
£4 per ton lss thain It' ould cost lim te. maké il
in his own works. 'Hé' naturally went ta Belgluin
tor il?' AuJ tire fllcsing taict fla quotèdo= ih'mir
article onu Crlae ad Road'in thé hatd nm
ber of the Quarterly Review r-" It was nl ytie
other day tiat the. momber, ci.a19ew York frm
,passed through Landon. o ris way te centinentil
cilles. . le had al t ayvlsj IndifaÀhina,
Japan, ani Australa a ttes for matois
which enter ;t4 tire eééatiu0 of carrigài
such as spokes, hubs, boite, leathesc. e
we bave in cmpetton hu us no , c i
York curriage baler, but: tbhe e ma t4 c

ocf thè number of whli ire dld âot'aotè tko

hoasL be a haamjedsgoni<gpjr y ',a.a no i

According to a correspondent of th- New
York Tribunethe Turks work wierhT o gicat
scorecy. He says:-

The Government is preparlng for a winter cam.
paign. .Il does not ntendits ariaics to-e idle un
i spr g deàycanbe aolded.I areastiafie i

tirI vey nsls'beùing ned 4pt rat rota-,
forcements into the field, and to reserve the great-
est secrecy in regard to it. Ceotuonly the move-
ment oftiops .occurs.by éight. Trains depart
hotir after heur:wien lthe vity.la asleep. Steamers
appeér la.ti hearbur laded wth troops, and 1ie
aor sd all day withaut sign of movement, and ie
ned morning they hav! nysteriously disappeared
Th troopvs which couge, art pf .al degrees of
efficiency.. .Man cf tht éoldlers ieem te bre beuen
seleotéd, ?itli roeferéce .te thé -iie-hocnoured
tests etrnt sid stature. N 'Tâkiàh childi l
>alt éd to.know precisely. is hrldey, footing
that astroIògerà-iiilgirtanake lb4,s M of.tekno

-. 'y '~ia> j

mistaken for the mera addition of garish and
expensive motals, let usaddi, la all fairnesa te the
American, that the prinaciplecof these mountings
involved the mtannfacture of the neateat as well as
the most durable barneis, for the metallic parts,
that we have yet seen, iàasmnch as all metal was
covered by a durable rabber coatlng, and neatness
and solidity were obtained far beoond anything yet
presentednla this kingdom ofgood harness-work?'

SWISS PEEBECUTION.
Switzerland .continues te rival Prussia in

persecnting the priests and Catholi people
'who live within ils border. The Catholic[Times
ays that:-

Each week we are enabledf to bring forwardsome
fresh case of injustice, and our belief is that the list
will terminate only when persecntion ceases to have
any more work to do. The lateat instance of direct
repression comesfrom the cauten of Argan. By a
new regulntion no Catholic priest can hold an ec-
clesiastical office until he has passed au examina-
tien before a committee appointed by the civil
power. Here is the composition of the committee
in question -M. Keller, cbef of the Old Catholics ;
M. Schroeter, schismatic priest of Rhinfelden; M.
Fischer, schismatio priest of Aaran; M. Kellers.
berger, schismatic advocate of LasfonBurg; and M.
Muller, Catholie priest of Wittnau. Four schismatics
and an othodox priest. Bnt why Fathei Muller?
Que vient ill faire dans cette galere? Bis presence
wants explaining, if he vere a consenting party,
which we take leave te doubt. The virtual result
of the regulation will be the exclusionaof thepriests
altogether. Think of a cure submitting te a
catechism at the bands of four persons wbo bave
seceded from the faith, and propound nothing in
particular. Think of a cure going througli ay
sucb format all. Tht autliftles knew, in devlaing
this scheme, that they were i itling the question te
their own satisfaction, but they could bave donc the
thIng aswell by a simple order of total prohibition.
No one can be decelved In an arrangement se flag-
rantly objetionable to those at whom it is aimed,
and the Catholics of the canton will readily under-
stand the position theirrulers intend them to hold
in the future.

A COMPARISON.
One of tlae contemporaries of the London

Tintes writing from the seat of war draws a
comparison between Plevna and Richmond-

Now will be the time te sec whether, in addition
tW the dash he abowed beyond the Balkans, General
Gourko really underatands the ise of a large mass
of rifie-armed cavalry, such awras practised so sue.
cessfully in the late American war. The situation
in a few weeks, or it ma' be days, will be precisely
that in which Sheridan ("lFighting Phil ") von
snob renown before Richmond and Peteraburgh in
the fIrst week of April 1865, and which-, as the'
fial blow, broke np the Confederacy and forced
General Lee-a somewhat groater man than Osman,
I think-to surrender at Appomattox Court House
on the 9th! of that month. I have not My refer-
ences by me, but, as I once wrote au account of
that brief but successful burat, I think I amuright In
saylug tiat Sheridan bai net more tban
eighteen regiments, or about 10,000 similar
mounted infantry withi hlm. Y'General Gourko's
twenty.four regiaents - must number, at least,
13,000, if net more, for most of then are of full
strength, as regards both horss and men. Inother
respects, too, the position isalnost identical. We
find an army entrenched over a considerable circle
-say about 65,00e men, I do bot tbink Osman bas
more-.etained by another arày, aise eatéencbed,
of course, on a better circle, ofaheut 150,000 men,'
including the cavary and artlery. Agalu the
similarity lacroses in each cAse. NoW, as beforo
Richmond, the right is th estrong point Of attack.
in each case there are two lines of retreat open or
partially open-one te the north, -and one te the
nortb.west-and la each ther<éa- the mass of good
.rifle cavalry, able. if tbey know:how, cither to stop
the gap when the moment forjilght cornes or te
turn retreat into n forced surrender.

MTTITARY ACTIVITY AT CONSTAN-
TINOPLE,

TER $ e aunIm
in a&oeso.

THE COST OF TEE COlMUNE.
While Fronchmen were butchering each other

to make a German holiday, there was at the

moment, little thought of the pecuniary hoss it

would be te the nation. The expense of that
mad outbreak may bo interesting just now
when Radicalismappears toe ccoming te the

front again. A contemporary reminds us
that•.

During the period of its existence as a power, it
expended 52,000,000 francs of!public money, be-
sides inflicting a loss on business to the extent of
four times that sum. Thie otel de Ville suifered
damage amounting to 35,000,000 francs, the Tuil-
leries te 35,000,000 francs, the Ministry of Finance
to 15,000,000 francs, and the Conncil of State to
11,000,000 francs. Fire was the cause of Injury to
the buildings, and the fiames sread to private resi-
dences, till 79,000,000 francs worth ot this property
was deatroyed. Wanton wrecking and shel flire
entailed damage to bouses valued at 34,000,000
francs. The theatres cost '1,000,000 francs to re-
store, the railways 10,000,000 francs, the churches
1,000,000 francs, the streeta 2,500,000 franco, the
surrounding villages 70,000,000 francs, and the bar-
racks 1,000,000 francs. The war undetaken for the
reduction ofthe Communeswallowed up 200,000$00
francs. We bave omitted a great manyitema based
on estimated injuries to public buildings lu all
parts of the city, and public monuments defaced or
destroyed through the mania for ruin which pre-
valled durlng the second and more deplorable siege
of the city. Altogether, the bill foots up to the
enormovs total of 807,500,000 francs, or about
£33,000,000. Paria still cherishes the memories of
that fatal time, and honours the deeds of the fiends
who wrought so much naiscief and crime. The
provincial cities are deeply suffused with Parisien
political sentiment. What a prospect -for France
if the Presideut should give way or be dethroned.

IF RUBBIA WINB.
The London Wrld thinks that Russia will

net look for European annexation in the event
of her suoceeding in the war, but tiat she will
recompense herself by taking Turkey in Asia.
It asks:-

"And if Rusaisle victorious in the contest, If In
the cource of one or even two more campaigna, she'
aucceeds in forcing the Porte to make terms, wat
will sie demand in return for her sacrifices in -the
war? It ls not evident that the longer the war
laists, th'e haevler the lossesas It entailsa upon the
nation, the greater will be the demands' for com-
pensation ? Most certainly whatcver Russia meant
te gain by this war, that and more she will demand
if the struggle be protracted. On the day on vhch
war was declared, o wrote thus in these columnu
in au article called 'A Forecast W' We go back to
firt principles. Itis impossible that Austria can
allow Rassis to iold the Danube. It Ia certain that
England will not allow ber to take Constantinople.
Any forecast of events muet take as its basis theso
two facts :-Austria's vital Interests are at stake on
the Danube; our imperial existence is at stake at
Constantinoplo. •- * In Europe, Russia Cau gain
ne revard for her costly preparations, for the loses
in blood and money tait war will yet entail. It la
la Asia that she will seek this. It is in the rich
provincewof Armenia that she will find some corn-
pansation ; and wheu once ahe ias crossed the fron-
tier, she will make io' pence till she bas taken not
only Kars, but Erzeroum, not only 'Batoim, but
Trebizond; till sh lias tius secured for ierself the
outlets of the Persian' trade, and seaports upon the
estetcost of the Black Sea; till thevalley of the
Eupirrtés l uin ler bands and that route to India
for ever shaut to England, Ler jealous fe.' Al athis
Russ ll at1l demand la ber day of victory ; but
ohe will demand even more. She will claim feri her.
self the rigbt of passage cf her war-sbips througih
the Bosphorua. She will clam, la tact, thit which
will couvert the Black Sea laIto a Russian lake, the
Bosphorus loto a Busaian canal, ConstantInople into
a Russian city. At least one fact has beon made
plain by the events of this summer, that for the
protection of English Interest we must look to
oursolvés alone; that neither Austria ner Italy nor
Germany will stir a finger to help us-to retain sup-
remàacy in-the Mediterranean."

COLLAPSE OF THE COSSACKS.
According to somae f the correspondents

at the seat of- the war the Côssack hras
been a failure. '.Writing. from .Buébarest
a speeial'correspondent of the Standard says:

Menth ge I deècribed the war as a Cossack ar.
Cosscack ote everywhere and dòing' every'whoie
and dôing everything.-They swept the counitrI l
locuets'; the' raised-batteries aI Tura'u Maguieil
snd detended the intreichmen ta, 'Thé C'oséaci 'as
thé liera Of all-wvho 'erved with ' that handlist
coolest, and most indep'edeùt f soldieré tookl'
goodguÏalities for'gràntéd, on obsérving éa mùic
tO aprove. ,But,after a time comee. wiisperà Tïi
thi fîdût thàt oui Cssacka axe' not everythin 'de.-

sirèbié; tihen thit they are pârti>' humbiu'gs 'd
payrj s;.The B9 asarindthûRùbánstiliQhèëe.

wv he tietputsti b Urairro u laugh ç eou'o <fe speroriy of the
.i'&& faléi.o n t ee'iriùI si 9 at Ae1 present day

h ód4 té': have a cG ewle 6e 'ÇaÇd sht.heenôoa m lu' honUbndtir
O e thetiénài o li» tà. e e e te ool Rusas, genenlly

'>~Wlào4';hempthavjb~t, &.frpt.tfeÉYié trz~6nt14' krea, bus unquietionable -
rorf the rusei

t eilh obffRuls peasaaûts.T so rt Sultan S'elim.n L. hawlng
a lià 4ltb*h-py â'ue tèWadei'ràgulai ro&gh' pryohtuptdTåd Nelaonaylth s cresenet

Iï' attl Epre, sud ho always laites èare' tia liirba!'mQ th 'dismonds, jouddthe tOrd.
rio ýcandh n no Go sh

TheÏe,'na iàmeli

~~j~~~:m thlrê'éan-'c ;;'The, ï la "àirh3 tu ~,4;h 0. lirbâ Mhosreas r .
uf d*ptdhîaàunu>. !a lihe.~:i~ 49~ v h,~a bes>o.r

ov; ' üolq~aWhev 'à3àiil mb ktdd U Es in..TéTrii ~ n
In ms .lthL~ à~a4'$.Jd, Wbfdl ~dtl saa

aap~>m q dutoy ~~4~s 'JZ W41  - - tpoa 1 ;lisb,'al.1
n £vêESus.Tirs1~U¶sd~a' iaI O hOu.a~~% uhpas

y on iris own horse, wîithb is own saddler sword.
When the service to b performed la the scouring
of an enemy's country-or, for that matter of a
friend's-he will do it with intelligence and con-
science. The irregular, as I have pointed out, la
now educated beyend the point et which his fore-
fatheja stood-at whichb is fellows atill remain.
He does not love war or bate the enemy; and se
all his thoughts concentrate upon the risk te
"property," sad he shrinks. He will not push a
reconnaissance home, nor engage the foeu in the face
if he eau help it. Another essential part of the
system tends to lessen iis fighting value. IIn
barely just that a man who risks his own horase nd
equipments in battle should have a right to tare
those of the enemy. This is recognizod, and the
Cosack may seize anything of thatsort which falUe
n beisway.

THE PROSPECT FOR TURXEY.
The Constantinople correspondent of the

Dat/y News sends the foiowin remnarkable
letter te that paper:-

It is not mercly that the Christians of the capital
Greeks, Armenian,.and Bulgarians alike, have ne
etomach for the war; that was to b expected ; nor
is it only that the stoppage of commerce with Rus-
sia has put an end te the Black Sea trade, upon
which a conalderable portion of the population of
the capital lives; that the increased taxes upon an
impoverished people have brought thousandseto
the verge of starvation; that - the large mass of
Government officials-most of whom are Turks-
have buei unpaid for iuontrs, asd have liad aIl cf'
them t asubamit to very large reductions in thoir
salaries; that the issue of cuisme, or paper money,
has reduced the earnings of boatmen, porters, ani
day labourera gencrally te nearly balf what it was
before the war ; and that native merchants as well
as foreigners can get po. money out of the Gâvern-
mèntfor»b"da which they bave supplied. 'One of
the most thtughttil amuong the Turks raid a few
days ago:r-" We kno that Europe will never al-
lowe us toincrease our territory, no matter what our
siuccess. 'Pervla, Roumania, Montenegro, and Grcce
eau neyer agalithbe added to Turkey, b our success
what it uay'. The truggle, too, ia between us and
the rest df the inhabitants of th Empire. We have
to sapply ail the fighting men,and the thousands
who have ahteady ben killed are a terrible
drain on the figitlng population of the Empire.'*
Let me say aise, lpassing, as have often said b-
are tirt houe of the inhabitants of European,
Tnray vw te cali Russie Master. The argument
I have cffoh used from the analogy.of the atired
of Greece towards Russi is sound-that if the
Christians of tlie Empire were deccntly governed.
or better stili governed themelveos, they would be
hostile to Rnsia too, If the war i lto be conducied
through one, or two, or three more campaigna, such
as that whici l8now drawing te a close, while the
drain of men upon Russisawill b3 terrible it wili be
proportionatcly very much greater uponthe Turks.
Russie bankrupt, will .ven then only bhe ln le
condition la which Turky has been for the last
two yars. Uniess, thereforo, Europe interferea the
endurance of Russia la likely to be far greater than
that of Tnrkey, and the terme which will b exacted
by ber heavler than those whieh shewould have
requirecd had the war finished this autumu.

WIIY THE TURKS ADGPTED TUHE SIGN
OF TEE CRESCENT.

It is usual, among recent writers, to name
a The Cross" aud " Crescent" to distinguish
the respective creeds ia the present Turko-
Ilussian war. In fact, these severàl symbole
phainy Mark the Christian. and. tie Ottoman
faiths, The question -when and why the Otto.-
manu adoptd the Crescent has been muah die-
cansed before now

Inwasalleged that Mahommed broke the disc of
of the moon and caught half of it falling from
heavn'id h(eàleevo-this le stated la the Koras
asud seems td.Indicate tiàt Mahomaned maie the
younÉ mnoon Alga of iris divine authority. The
crescent 'or half ntn, with the iorns turned up-
wards, as à:relIgicua symbol hoevr' long before
the Turkilsi Efnpiré. began. It was reported that
'Sultan Othialin, founde of the eimpire, A.D. 1299,
'.dréeamed thit has sia crescent moon wixed until
its splendor iliumlinated the whole world front
tast to -we t;"hat ho adepted the crescent ad
etnblazxordd ot %n 'hiè étandard, with the motto,

Doncd t Orben," or d Until it fille tie
World." P c'pcent aioon ihoud be a symbol
Well l;noh t oraippes of Diana In the
ancient 'ipjuiàoI>'' of Gieece and Rome. There
are oCild st*toý0f ler ,ith the up.pointed crscoent

Ai.ot) Aiter mtuî' la 'tiiàI' PJhilip Of Macedon,
Fathar of eÂ1.xauder- 'heirest, :was.engagede. e
dark dain èriii irthe walls of ByzantIum
which ire w egiùg. and iis operattâns wers
dîiscovertedb ose wth'n inua sudden appearance
cf a young 'on,aud that ii gratitude. foi this
tiniely lligi ' d :Bj#zntines comameorated the
ftnustràtön § bilip'e hostile design :by ceating

tein'lé 'tô aàn and 'b>' adopting the'crescent
tanid wi tey foun 'therp, and which the
Jiniù # bbne 4 more thana centuryA th' btediyheuthecrescent.was the
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on- hIsý,ndv Ho vaIlews..up la the bonaeliôId-ôf.*kOÔ-
ST. THOMAS OP CÂWEEBBURY bald, Âxchbisbap cf Cant e*u juù z~hOit

Recently tbe.new ChurbhCöf St. Thomas Of Can-
terbury, at Waterloo, noir Liverpool, was solemny
dedicated to the service dfsGod-by tbeoRLr'ev Dr.
O'Beiiiy, Bistp ofi LverpoOl sThe sermon' ,wàs
preached by Ris Emninnc il Maing
vas extremelyianteretingtaud instructivê' We'areo
indebied tothe catholicfoirthehfollowing report
Of it

Atthe termination'ef thEMflt-Gospel-His Emi-
nonce. Who wore his mitre, and was robed ln full
canonicals, and bearing the crozier in is hand, ad-
vanced to the front of the Alta, froua the stops of
which Le delivered bis sermon. Bis Eminence
took for bis text the words, "IWhere the Spirit of
the Lord is, there is liberty,' fromt tha 21 Epistie
to the Corinthians, Chap. 3d. He said lIaI Justice
crowned-withmartyrdompresented-th.earestlike-
ness te. Jeans ofCalvary, and in the the bierarchy of
the saints who ad shed glory. upon ngland, noue
was bigher or more glorious than lthe great St
Thoms-oi f Csutobury-th'ifl5t>tfer-bbo libentles

of E oglan 'rb f -thosaints of England, none was
moregloris ithe Churcho f God; nsoe was the-
bjeet of g vonoration mare widespred. Through-

oeut tho' violfa Caehnlie ouniverse lis name was
kou, revredmd - commemorated in the Holy
Masso.w reere L anm, Smctuaxi vere raised, not
cul>i n Englame sbut lanterulanad unto whichlthe
povr und the: Influence cf bis martyrdom had
sproeadand. bIthiis daytod to witness to the lib.
ortiespeatheOilci aore than that; the bishops,
te priesf tud al the clergy in England venerated
he as thor geat patron and example. Moreover,
a s teHo!>' re, d under tbe light of the Chair
cf Peter, St. Thomas ofu Canterbury was regarded
os tho patron cf t simmunities of the Holy Church,
and year b>' oan h vas venerated on bis festival
wit a special assembly of the Princes of the
Charcb. He used no exaggeration when he said
that, great and luminons asthe saints of England
vet, noue stood out wIth greater brilliancy, as a
medl cof the Church of God on earth, than St.
Thoas of Canteibur>. There was noue that shone
eut b> a brighter light by the power of bis example
than the great saint te which the new sanctuary
vas dedicated. What did St. Thomas do for the
liberties of the Church of God as against the out-
ragessud lth vrongecf man? He died for the
luleeritance of he poor, temporal and spiritual ;
for the 'liberties of the Church in England and
throughout the world. He died for the laws of
England as they stood recorded ut that day; and
therefore for the liberties of England and Eng-
lishmen; for ali true liberty was contained in the
apiritual liberties of the Church, and outside that
great circle of liberty there was nothing worthy of
the name. In order that he might make it clear
as he proceeded, he would turn back to the words
of the Apostle, which were the words of the Holy
Ghost, " Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there ls
liberty." That was the San of God by the shed-
ding of His Precious Blood purchased mankind and
redeemed ILtfrom the bondage of sin rnd death.
The power of that Precious Blood was applied to
mankind by the HIoly Ghost, and where the Holy
Ghost entera into the soul of man and dwells
there, that seoul ad liberty fron sin and death,and
passed into the liberty of the Son of God, where
the souls of men were aggregated together, under
one Divine Head. That is the Catholic Church,
throughout ail is world wide unity, Ia thu sanctu-
ary of liberty, and wher the Spirit of the Lord is.
Liberty from heresy, liberty from schism. The
children of the Church were not dead to the light
of truth and to, the unity of the Kingdom of God
fr om the bondage toferror. Wheu oggivine;
Lord said to His Disciples "Go and make Disciples
of all nations," le also said, "Go and set men
froc," vith theliberty ofeternal truth. The Church
also was free Inasmuch that iL chooses its aown pas.
tors, and no authority on earth-oyal or imperial
could choose a pastor fer the flock of Jesus Christ.
No huma authorit.y whatsoaver could make a bis.
hop or a priesit; they were made by the Church l
ils freedom. So, again. as IL made its pastors,.so
IL judged its people; and if through the infirmity
of man, if any onecf thtan became the bondamen
of sn, the Church judged those Who offended against
the Divine law, and perhaps censured or excom-
municated them altogether ; and ta this judgment
no authority could intervene. The authority of
excommcunication was absolute in the Church.
No royal or imperial sceptre could sway the judg-
ment or make it swerv in ù way. So,also,the offer-
ings that wvee made to the Church were consecrated
and became the property of God; no longer that
of mac, to lay bis bands on, which it would be sa.
crilegieus to do. The grea St. Lawerance laid
downb is life ratlier than deliver up those things
which were -offred to od,d and which were in.
volate and sacred. When St. Paul says that
" Jerusalem above is free,5' hle meant to say that
lbere l liberty in all eason-liberty in truth,
liberty ia faitl, liberty in conscience. The
Church of God is the whole principle. Whatsoever
the Church of God oxtended itself thrônghout the
world, iL spread cLarity with it. When StAgustine,
by permission of St. Gregory, entered inte England,
and in seventy years spiead the faith throughout
the land, thora was given to the Church of God all
tose peogativesas peroofs of this liberty of ihe
liberty of teli Churchis apreaching the word of God.
Its rigbtb chors iets own pastora, tojudgeits own
members and to 'make its own laws were recognized
by every Saxon King. Those laws wee recognized
in those coucils which hardly..yet were called.
parliament, and were recordedlu ithe statute-books
of England, as part and parcel et the law of ¯the
land. -le one sor e to those liberties with more
explicate oathihan William the Norman or Heury
II, unde whose violence St. Thomas laid down is
lite. Both, alike, lu thele coronation oath, swore
te ebserve the libetles eof the Chtuxch ef England,
sud Le (the Cardinal) would s>' in p~assing that
ttho liberliès et the Churcli cf Enegland vas re.-
corded in overy' statute et tIc 'Parliaments et Eng-
land untill the pelicy e! enercohment cf Heur>' Il,
against wich St. Thomas cf Canterbun>' stood
forth triumphed vithRanryVI' whe;vLn thecreciousa
word:liberty' vas expûunged froua lIe statutes sud
vas read lu themne more.' Such vas île ate cf
the lava of E ogland, aud thé libetties ofltheChui-cb
vote recognized as pari cf that iaw; but, s lu 'ali
lthe wornd, men often broko the'law or evaded il b>'
custome; even lunbte Saxon times, the libouties of!
tue Charcit veto evaded often.~ Rings put forward
their favorites le bo'elected bishops, sud the welgbt
cf royal recognitatian tee often overweigh'ed 'the
fermus of bte 'Churcit; Faverites, couirtiers, meon
men that would serve -the king 'vèné' 'cften
put -forward s caudidatea fer vacant bishoörIcs;
sud whila bte Soes 'voit kept vacant.ihe king would'
rasi te xeveueè utill auéhtinie a 'they veéé
flled.' As bte filling¾the11m dep'énded tipen île'
king, thiey ver'o kept: u oh long;poriods cf tinie.
This vas. a rojul cnstm .sud' there grew utp ,mauy
cf othier roa'ts oreied3 i 'llatoin af lthe law
It v'as for hie défeoôe fllí" '' 'igaist thle
oustoms thaVSt"Thétihsj ofçCedÀurdie ~éa
ithese days il vaÎ'4ill# sI'o7iaWa éla'&r'

conceplen e! te ~piaé~ M6W Aes itedr,C
lutdenies suîd oy en .ib 'eaè

Iandl id'ougive him.tIn-Ic h aad
be came ncec wdby theroyalmamt e t
aigu Ihai ho 'vas soilod b>' temr.HcwW e9
easun tiait ig soffice when Arcbliehop iha ld'

rdied. The king, of bis own frou wili, selected St.
SThomas e i lte postaq, 4!OhWP>p. But ho
boggedthe king not te a to pe14.stjmb
as be knew t at as Areh1)à j e: je .t
cndransAeof tioking's measures notwtk
standing ltreaffectionher i e Thor
afterwards arose o et thèselmlséiable' éciria
which in all the days'of the. Chùrchl Lavé èriae&t4
disturb-her peace. The king.insisted-tbat'the case:
should be' decided by oivfI'a'orbyçtheclaws cf
England; thäaait should bëtrièd-jîivil' tribunal
St. Thomas 'decided against th .viii of the :king,
wio thereupon called uponthe tribunalto appear
before him, snd ho calild uçàn Si. Thomlas and the
bishops te awer tit they 'vowild ob'erve thè-royal
laws and customa. St. Thomas answered; "«Ail
royal lawa I will observe ; all royal cuestoms my
conscience forbids me te observe." Tité king in
his fury paited frounithe council l adger,' aud
shortly afterwads summoned, another coamcil,
where St. Thomas and the biehops agaia repeated
the words they had bateo' used. They further,
added that what were called royal customs were
.royal abuses, which had never been putin writing,
and were not legal and legitimate laws. It was
equally the same as bribery'at elections ; everyuone
knew that such abuses had existed, and unti lately
did exist; yet if it 'ere attupted nowr' te make
the law of bribery a written law-a legal
and legitimate course of proceeding-men would at
once denounce it as an outrage upon the people.
HénryIl required that thase usurpations should be
put In law, and to such acourseSt. Thonas of Can-
terbury refused Io give bis conset.i A charge vas
afterwards brought against him of misappropriating
the sum !ofthirty thousand marks, wbich ho vas
said te have retained during bis office as Chancel-
lor. It was an accusation which' was brought
against him, mainly te put him within'the power
of the king St. Thomas appeared before lis ac-
cusers, having taken the precaution ta receive the
hoiy sacrament before he went. Se, carrying is
cross lu hand, le entered the coucil. He vas called
upon te aigu the documents, and ho inastantly te-
fused, and there standing at the peril of bis life, he
sali, "I appeal to the Holy Roman Churcb, and £so
I protest." He left the hall, and shortly afterwards
passed over te France. There 'he remained somo
time, and, when, ut last, he dld retura te England,
it vas against the will and the advice of, the King
of France, who besought him not te place himaseil
in danger, as hie enemise la England n cru thirsting
for lis blood, He said t those wh were about
him, "I know that I am going toe di;" he alse
said, when he was embarking in France, and raw
the coast of England efre him, "I sec the land
before me but at any.ost I' will go back to a
flock." When he vas near the shore, the people
Who knew of his coming rushed ino the se oand
called out, "Blessed la ha that cometh. in the name
of the Lord.". Wheu h was in England he vas
threatened with assassination several times belote
he vas slain, and on those occasions Lis domestics
besought him t fily, bt he did net avait himself
of their advice.

He said te them, "No, I abn hre, and here I will
abide. On the 20th of .December he spent the
morning, ministering te the poor people, and after-
ward passeéd some timex vith hie clergy. While he
was in the room with them, fouiknights burst ito
the roo, and, by their insolent bebavior, endea-
vored te make him asay seme rash words to them,sa.
that they might have a pretext 'fr taking bis lite.
However, all their insolent specehes consld not
move him, and they eventually -left the oom. To-
wards evening his people againbesought him to
seek safety u fiight but he went itote chapeli
and when he vas there a crowd.of people rushed in
and told hira is murderers wre comi ng; but again
he refused te seek ahelter or fiy. When Lis murd.
erers reached the door of the church they called out,
" Thomas the traitor," and ie answaered, "Bure arm
t-an archbiahop and no traitor!' They endeavor.
ed ta drag him out of the church,in order that they
might not pollute the sanctuary wIth sacrilege by
striing him there, but being a powerful man he re.
sisted all their efforts. They then truckhim, and
cut the arm of bis cross-bearer, whov ad rélised te
leave him. St. Thouuas fell on is -knees, and ne.
commended bis seul to hie Heaveuly Father. They
cut that head whvic iad been anoiuted in his con.
secration, and one of them eve with the point of
bis sword drew forth the brains of-that great-man.
Thus died St. Thomas for the liberty of hiolymother
Church, and for the sake of Christ Jesas. He (the
Cardinal) thought that nothing could be mote clear
than that St. Thomas couldb ave saved hi life if lie

ald on'ly beu willing togive up the liberties of the
Ciuch of God. At that time the Chuxc as rich l
in lands and reyenues, and the mot.hs of îLhe poor
were fed by th e carity of Jesus Christ. The spi-
ritual 'care of the seuls of Englishmen was in the
Lands of the Church; the biahops vote chosen by
te Church and consecrated by the Church; and
ithe doctrine that they preached vas one and the

samle in every place, and noman was bound by sta.
tute lavw i religion. But,.asha Lad indicated, the
cause of Henry IItriumphed lu Henry VIIL. What
was the result? The English-people'had become a1
flock without fold or shepherd. 'A legal religion«
vas set up, te which only .halft of the people .even
nominally belonged. The pastrs of thLe 'legai.li-
gion were chosen by-whom 'Not-bithefrd eléc..
tion of the Church of God, but by ings and Min-
iater.' Heow vas it as to .unity of doctrine. and
punity of faiht? Be would but brenk up the joy of
te present festival if ho wer.toienteilnto anything

ef the rneoncilable diffeiées in Citistian'doctne
sud Christian fale tha àffected te peoplecoutside
the unt>' of lte' Ouato 'Chìe<ròh. 'Burdezl ng te.-
ligben ville state laws te blnid tite censeiûce had
become se ntolerabd that mnu> 'et thosc.in whose
behlf the lave vexe ade retusend any longer te
enduré them. Hall île Euglith 'people'vere Non.;
contoi-mists, because 'lthe>' refused- te béiliëé ini 'a'
Royal' or Parliamentary 'religi6n. tos' hc 'il ei-
minder 'cf the peoplenotvlbtjeti llh bbpcs-
sessioris withi ihich thèy were'glàdd rmualitutièé
,wertejno drying 'ouit àt,3toyfdéidé"eo upqll'
-hiat lthe! bad if bta>' ceid lbut: regain lte liliérLy'
cf thé Churcihe o'G*od. Ifthe bbcause cf' Benry It
ttiumphed'i taë"h&tinid o'-HW#VIINöbàèâbsd
[bte casscf S2TiThonis, tffìnnihod utt îM'resen
as itias inlieritéd by Fn~l6g'hsi'ôhlè . ThfdttE'?b
cada&*as theIlbért#of bh'Chiii-c "6ta d %'4
heîyfdèlve'd' liait ib ihiogh that tru:prpne t-
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TALE .0 THE.- ENAL-TIMES

CHAPTER IV;

W hinted that Judy sw ifueinced to avoid the
shorter pl-byljier fear of something supernatural
onneoted wlth kt lndeed "the part of the wood

which she nov ètored was el calculated t ex-
cite her fears if gloom and loneliness alone would
give themi birth. She had descended a rocky bill,

end thebirei sud sah were. so thickly .inter«jcvon
e. ch àtde,"is toiglve to the glen laryItchjI9h

was the ayperance of dark iught, thougli the Sun
'liflEàfseTfëy"ltBfieh"àr6êsfitlìWflilWtf
ihièr ñath 1ed liàvlng: on its-tep'nclfTdenib

clusteilng 6f woo L, thatthé ides neverwoufi iaveo
oceurred to strangers, that through these-trees vas
the only egresa froun the ravine.

When Judy arrived at the bottom of the,#lley,.
her meditation upon the folly of choesing this. path
in preference te the easier. and shorter one, wasin-.
terrupted by a noise,as that of.personsmaking way
through the wood. She listened, and her firt idea
-was confirmed by the voÏces which wera approach-
ing ber. "Perhaps they are someipersons whom I.
know," thought she.. "I wi1! wait them ;at any.
-chance, whether friends or foes. It la better to have
their company than not,-in-suc a-place" She was
not a momentIn'doubt asto.the4itortl character;
for, two men, thoughi in a dressdifferent from that
of -any of ber acquaintance, madétheir àppearance
from a high rock.*hidh:was soie-yards on her left.
The manner of the strangers, when they -perceived.
the weman, vas irresolute ; and she, inturnstood
slent, in surprise. When they perceived that they
vere observed, they advanced towards ber with the
assuined indifference of people Who care not with
whomthey meet. Judy believed thern to be som
young.men of the town, who were led far into the
woods by their game,-though Il vas unusual for
auy to corne so far for the mere purposes of sport. -
This thought of Judy's was supported by their dress
and arms. Both were similarly habited, wearing
a close dark-coloured jacket, tightened aboutr the
walit with a rough girdle, froa which hung their
hunting-knives and large pouches, the latter con-
taining .both ammunition and provision. They
wore close leather skull-caps, and loose cauvas
trousers, strapped over the brogues in the manner
of gaiters,

Each carried a long gua; and o.e of them, the
taller, held a a leather slip a magnificent deer
hound. They were strongly-made men, fitted for
feats elther of activity or strength. The taller, but
the younger, appeared about thirty years of age.
He was well-looking, and lu his whole countenance
there appeared a desire for pleasure and fan, unit-
ed with a recklessness of danger in pursuit. There
was . jauntiness i lits gSat, and a lightness in hie
stop, which showed thaîtthe cases of the world sat
lightly upon him, or tieat he wished that they
should appear te do se. It vas not thus with lis
companion, who, from bis appearance washis senior
by bal a sore years. His countenance might have
been handsome when lie was young; but it was
evident from first sight, to the most caual observer
that ha vas a man of atrong and datk passions.
His thick black hair escaping from bis cap, shaded
bis forehead. His dark eesseemed uneasy beneath
the heavy beetling ejebrow. Hie nose and mouth
were handseme, but there was a constant motion
on bis lips, vhicb took fron the latter the power
of glving any relief to his eother sinister features.
His bushy whiskers of the same calour with hies
hair, wexe woru in a formal cut, in perfect keeping
with the dark expression of his entire countenance.
Judy could not observe ail tis, but we are privi-
ledged to give the description.

Judy was surprised, but not much terrified, at th
approach of the hunters. She had eften seen per-
sons in a similar dress, and on a similar adventture

-as able conéelved thcm te be-thougit nearer k*'
the own. Thlnking, therefere, that lheyhad lost
their way In the wood she approached them.-
When the hunters came up to ber, the older per-
sonage, who appeared to be the principal, accosted
her-

"Good woman, he said in Irish," can you direct
us to the nearest and easlest way te the high- path
that leads to Galway? We have been ia the woods
since mid.day; but not beizg acquainted with them
we have gone astray."

"'Wlliongy]," said Judy?' "you shall have my
knowledge of the wood; but we must fint come to
the height beftre us. I ll then direct you."

They ascended the hill in silence, and Judy
pointed out the path which broke t the right
haud ; at the same time, vith such'autions and.
directions«about bogs and cross-patheithat had they
put the question lu earnest, they would be seriously
inconvenienced by er directions.

" In faith, good mother, said the younger hunter,
"you tell us of dificulties we thought not of before.
Had you not botter, yoùrself, come and show us the
way ? Believe me, my friend here, for many rea-
sons, will be thankful-

" Hush, Frank" stialbisi pcompanion in English.
"At least in thisupsrt of tha country let your wit
rest." . - *

"If my wit qust rest, my dog, thank heaven for
my sport, ca4 ot. Fair play for Buscan, I say, and
on his haunçhs, my manp1"

These worda were causéd by the restlessnos uand
snuefiing44the noble animali w hicbhah led, and
wbich,f ,em.the lime te>' had asended the ill:
pulled r'ongly against bis masters leading.

'!Quiet,you young'fool! what sco you? Devwn,
.Bust&n, down mais b" vere quietly usod ir thec
awount b>' bis master. But when they' stood upen
ae top et the hi]], a fine deer burst 'Irom sa copse

on the opposite aide cf lthe vallej, 'distnrbied from
haliair b>' tha noise of the part>', or by that instinct
which told hin. that danger was ¯noar. 'For seme.
moments ho stood erect, cyeiug thec Part>', auj thon
'srufiiugthe air, and tsaing hie heead pn highi, ho
dasbod towards the oponfng, Irom whiih 'the hn
ters Lad mode their -appearance. 'Ilt "would's have'
beexiònly' the'workof the instant lt the younger
hunter te unslip bis hourid; but bis companton
knev his intent,'and held bis baud.

" How now,'D'Arcy ?" sald the yc gr stranger.
"RHo 1 is this, pray'? Dlid yca nette me I shtould.
have sport, aned wrhy hinder It the entr day~ ta
hour hence, yen hiudered me from 'fliig at a first.
éhot; and noW, when' a prime. buck 'appear, you :
will tôt even allow' mydog te scent hlm; *If youù
have othèr r.easons fer t e journey.thte devil I why
tott tèli me at 'fluet?' 'b!> motives for thtejduxnéy

weré'atusme'nt and pleasui" ' """

" Hldnow, bot se fast'ithjomr rëasèon" sdtd
D'Iec', i.he yas caled,"who seemd *$Ikowbt

womanh;'liéelled'èä dld'not udnerstànd Abi
eyastaken unaware, then, wen yudy relid'in

:Ehglias. "PIlease'you, my master, there was a
time Win I could answer your question. My eyes
now, God help the while, fai me.-' I thought
thoughe, that I saw th fine creature thio h is crest
up, wfienae'bànght sight of bisenény there ; this
is a:sigubaLt ha-as a prirme-deer, asd- older-than
a jear. I sfauc>' te hound^knew Is ge well;
tif'dää"Tinil' ti'sW ib"ifa-a%faiïï'centy"sredy
ipoke the laitli -fdi d i l ealheiiiùg 'tone, whlch
*scaedith'boung huuter'a observation, but .noi
-his companion's.

-, By myhonourlit l, old wo meng eaid O'Reilly,
replylng. thefirsi parit;fudy'', siwer. "Tou
ysPeaktruly,.yliethér 'yo kùowlt or not"

"Huàh 1.Frank, for.my sakeLinter pted D'Arc>'
'witha'Iook which accu' ailend hli oompaneion's
triumpb,

"Bai ha Se, oId.lady, you undertand our words
without intendinzg it, I suppose. Tshank. your
'good:fortnthat you have not hard Iat which
Wewlied et t beaspoken, Ouod e'renng teyou
wvpanfiàdurown 'waj, I. hope.'.

;"l vhomhope you? 'Bt, that face, I think
was neVer .made fer 'hopig 'to a.anything 'good,
auddenly .iid the old womian, whose feelIngs 'of
séif2 ésteem ervoe great, ad pconse4uently becane
quike lyoexcited by the disparagirg tone o'f D'yrcy

: Old. Judith., .when' answering D'Axeyi thought
thia sheospoke'to 'an utter atranger. It va on>'
when hIr last"words of reproba calléd up a scowl
upon Lis features, vwhih brought thei r worst 'e-
pression into piay', that theidéa'arose ,to be meind'
ithat sie had secn that countensance hefore. Wonder-
ful are the circumsuces of recoguiton 1' . The
stranger 'percieved her searching look sad li
nrned tastly to his .compa'ion, .who walked on

before him. The action'as so sudden.that Judith
Lad no time, lui a strict scrutiny of his countenanc,
to- satiafy herself.that sthé 'ad ever known him.
She felt plessure thon, and yet feared, when she
saw the strangers stop on the path to which she
directed thoe, ando.verheiard.the older say'

'Did you observe the searching look of tliat old
liag? By heaven i I fearshe knows me"

.Whiat of that?" replled bis companion sharply,
bis feelings yet warm froun D'Arcy's opposition to
his sport. I think it is now time, at this hour or
evening, to cease fearlng the look of every old

woman you meet. It seoems," he continued, os he
fait witi hitterness the-contempt, though not in-
tended, conveyed by D'Arcy's silence, as the latter
stood heedleps of bis remarks," that you tread
upon this ground, friend, as if you feared every
tura in your path would bring before you a witness
of some ..dark deed. Tou know best yourself,
yen are safe in my. keeping," observed the good-
natured fellow, after a pause, when ho saw D'Arcy's
wholea countenance 'undergo a chauge indicative of
a'pleasing trmination to sorne strong exertion of
memory. Bal Iu must say, yoe should have let
me naore futo your secrets, and I should not thon
have blamed your Linderance of my sport. But
wvhîer back agaiu?..

'Wait me here, O'eilly," said D'Arcy, " I wiIl
be with you anon. A new light burst upon me; I
will-î: after her, and know more of er and lier
frieds." Thus saying, ho turned towards Judith,
wh'ó awaited him with an anxiety as highly wrought
as tis-owne.

"Thank heaven, said or rather thought Frank
O'Reilly, "I feel not the stings of aguilt conscience
Poor fellow; therea is oaething weighty on hia
memory. I am censured by my relations for being
over lntimate with him. But they will not give
'me means to be independent.of him. Ha las the
repute of an evil doer. But wbat care 1, if Lis acta
aire good to me; he is a generous giver for service
doue him and in good faithl I will not .uarrel with
hlm on the score of his bad name."
r With this thought of self-interest, so general a

balm for the stigs of a conscience not entirely de-
prived of the moral sense, he seated himself on a
large stone to await the return of his friend. When
D'Arcy came up to the old woman, le addressed
her with altered feelings.

"Good Mother," he said, " I muat pray your for-
giveness for speaking roughly to au aged woman.
But in truth, I fear you have given us a long jour-
ney. Had we not better follow this path with youi,
and chance the cheer fortune may give us ?V

" Avourneen," said Judy, softened by the courtesy'
which the respectable man paid herin askiag bar
-forgiveness, " I owe you no grudge, but I was hurt
that you should thinak me a deceiver. God forbid that
Judy wold give reason for that opinion of ber to
to any person. As you say it, itle botter to corne
with med; the night will bedark, and the way will
be difficuilt for strangers to find. I eau say in the
name of Connel O'Keane that you shall bave what
he Las, and that with a hundred welcomes."

During this short coloquy, the speakers were in-
tent on the examination of each othe's counten-
nce. The resuilt was equially favourable. Had

not D'Arcy recognized in Judy's features those of
an old acèquaintance, the name "donnel O'Keane" of
itself, was sufficient to satisfy him that he was
not mistaken elther about leer or her connexions.

' You are thon the person I suspected you from
the firat to be,» said D'Ary " you arc Judy Bavn.
Know you me, Judy ?»

"Ah, avourneen,," said Judy," from the first, too,
my heart warmed to.you as sure as those breasts
suckled'you'I knewyou toReginald O'Grad. But
I will not say the namé, as you look se dark at it
They say there are reasons for your taking a strange
one' though the otheer'had better rnan its owners.
But Saint Columb! you are changed wonderfuilly
avic.. Many long years have passed, and many
troubles have gone over my head--thougb, thank
heavi and thae Virgin, I aa now comfortable wth
Connelstuino I'daudled'youn i>'m arme.~ You did
nopreni~sq len.",Goel bleas the ruan i 'toe e 'lt
dark.étrong mán'that yoan are. noe. May thesaints
'pray'or 'you; sud preservs'"you tram-an>' evil sight
but yen are'ochsnged beyoend my •ecollèclien i--'
Thé 'Lord ho praiaed, whie vould ltink liat tic wéak

And the affoctienae]od creature vould hava coe.-
thiuue'd le praise the manhodd cf lier ftere child,
'lotr:àW she waé'cri a theme thée nost'excitative cf
éeole bu un Irishwemsri had net D'Arcy inter
rupte'd her

he wii roceallieiihdly :» !-' Ut roes,

"Onet <iuesotorepjt y, uand we part fatte
nighti? said'!Arcy.Éhsurriédly, and withiiiI
auger, "Hovdoes:Fergus demean imsself trnd
Eveleen?' oards

"To be sure as well as a brother should tmi issaister, avourneen," said Judy, throwing more cn-
fidence ite the reply than abe hid yet vetured tedo,

" Ha al ow n, yPnu canot deceu.-e me,"
crie'DAyrcy.. .I knew me~ bthan youf f ,cy 1
knôw. 'Enougb, yàu 'bave 'no confidence in IeThink seriousily upon this,- Youjourself wiil ntgain by it,-and youwill,injure cthers. Good night.but remeibé,' lot 'Connel and his friends feas
OGady in their pat." Tthus saying, ie turn

abruply from the old womanu, and joined hiis coin.panion, whos iImpatience was already manifested
by lis approach to the scene -of the coference,
sand by the, calls which now and thon Le sent 'anti,for the return of DArcy.

CHAPTER V.
The villagers who 'ad takn leiave of Conne!

were again returning. The bints of danger that
had escaped him, and the agitation of bis muansf describèd leto.them by thse who aid last left theà cabin, determined then, aftor some consultatio

r to retr. • When they entered- the cabin agate'
Connel stood in the same undecided posture, withis eyés fixed upon ithe fire. Be seerned net to beaware of their reture. For some time the silencevas unbroken except by the whispers of theparty. Judy, seeing the indeliberation of Connelwas the first to tae upon 'herself the guidance of thevillagers.

"l throth, and it becomes yen wel, Connel
said she, in a tone of reproof, a It look there solike a fool, while your son, perhaps, wants your
help. Comel'sds, if he does net cane, the old nurse
that suckled the son does; we will seek Fergus farand near."

Judy was remarklable for speaking with a toue
of atitority, especially. where she thought therewas.a necessity for her interference; but itthe
prerent moment her disposition t espeak loudly,was heightened by anxiety for her foster-child.
It la probable that Connel would have wituessedwithout emotion the whispering of his neighbours,
and the preparations of the yoang men te seek
his son (soine of whoI had already lighted thebog-deal torches, sud called their hounis), though
he alone felt the grat anxiety-the interest of afatherina son's safety-bad not the old nurse's voicebeen ralEed in her last sentence to the higIest
tone.

Judy's.last resort for the safety of Feigus, wouldhave beon the mention of D'Ârcy's threats. she
was' aware of the feelings of Connel and of D'Arcy
towards each -other and ohe feared the powerfui
passion of the former, if driven to extremes, fornLe
atillhad a ingering affection for her first foster-
child; not but that, la certainity of danger she
would bave sacrificed that affection to ithe afety
of Fergus, who, kuowing no mother froin his cradle;
had transferreda child'a love for mother-thepurst
and strongest under Heaven-tob is old nurse, the
guardian of his infant day.

Conne], after some reflection exclaimed-" She
speaks truth, by Heaven I we will seek him, lads;"
and thonlithe sane tenue of vehiemence, as if
struck by somae bitter thought, he said--"No rr-
main bure, you; I will go alone." His decision
and action were ocf the sae instant. Ha seized
one of the lighted torches, and rushed from the
cabin.

The surprise of his neighbours-none of whom
ventured te follow bim-had scarcely time to
be expressed, to each other, when le returnd vith
as much anxtety, but with uorecalmness Iu lis op.
pearance.

."By my faith, Le said, "thre are men approach-
isg. What, if they be the- ; but, no, that can-
net be."

Connel was interrupted by the sudden opening
of the door, and hie son, accompanied by a strauger,
entered. Connel'a son was surprised at the unubual
warmtil of his reception by the persons present.
The young men with rouga, though sincere gratifi-
cation, welcomed the uscape of their favorite coin-
rade froin danger; and when he did thank their
affection, though wondering at its expression at
that moment, he was embraced by his old nurse,
whoI, with burts of joy, such as those--" mo lanivP
i mo vic i "chusla mo chree b'> hung about is
ne, and at - length sobbed herself to quietness.
When the young manLad disengaged himself from
the distressing attention of the old woman, he lu-
quired for his father.

" Where is Conne," he said, looking around; "I
though Lhe was here,whenIentered."

Connel, at the entrance' of his son, had retired to
a darkeuned corner of the room,o nt less thankful
for the safety of his son, but naw anxiousto dis-
cover the character of bis companion. During the
datention of his son by Judy, he endeavoured to
catch a view of the stranger's face; but tie latter
was mefled, and by the fixitV oft is person uand
eyes which he keptnla the saine p-stion from bis
eutrance, ho appeared idifferent to what was pas.
sing around him. .Some.of the older villagers-to
whom Conel spoke-lcft the cabin. They were
followed by the rest, who wee reéonciled L thair
exclusion fràm the cabin, by Judy's assurance, as
she shut the door on tem, thail ithe im orniag
" she would tell them' ai. WhI ien the family of
O'Keane were left le tthemselve, Connel welcomed
his son and bide tha tranget-who vas still stand-
ing i thé m'dieof' the floor-.to approach the
fnre." TIc strángor started;and Ieood around lites;
but perceiving that none vere in the cabin except
tbose' hiforo hisn,' alud'twv females probably ser-
vante ot the fQaini>y he' undid the claspa cf s great
cea, heavy vi't aln, niid the coil et travel, sud
seated hlietôria loir bonch, vbhich Feargus piaced

enar thé fir& for, hih. The final uttempi ai conver-
sation vos kend bj th'é"strariger.

"bf y'gocd friehd,''èâ id to.donnel, " I bave te
thiank théè young ans-vwho I find, lsayent son
--for' ne>'; coifortable selter, ou liais cloras>'

night."'
" Ha vwùld be ns6 trué éôn .f mineo, sir," sid

Conne!, lie Éd lÏis it'waslin Engist ltaestanget
spoke "if theé'ètracker'fournd net 'assistance frem

'q beïév';6ieead Lbéliév il nov, thougit
af'ef'days ince -I há4 lot abônt' lthe fidolity'
'âd hospity ofy>' pe'bba'antr,Wsâidthe strnseger,
'thli a deepened-voice.:-"fprl-lnie,"'îe resumed,

'ui ckly',ÉUIhad peotaq3o asl myeypung guide,
ri Ibtis part qf Th coupiry froc franc lthe visif of
"tiG'àlwvrantbînmtiln'a' '*';:
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ar5  s B .. The-Baz arin aid of the St.

18 r H5omeu Ottàwa, .as: been postponed

till Tuesday, the 20th. . It will be held in Hon. Mr.

Skead's Bu n Susex stret. Richard DevI:nl

Sec.
pEsrN -.ThBev. Father Hog, who was

aEstrlemoved'from the ;charge cf Aliingavle,
Sr, land was.lately presented byhis former parlsh-

.oners with a hadsome gold watch, as..a mark of
toers v and eitteetinwhich beiwas held by then,

theé láved anst
he TOVE Iil.. inOm lifo-sized tatue oSt,

VtftCet de Paul, to bepresented to the church of

thatename by te.isodality; bas arrived in.Baltimore
from lew York.~It.irepresen the god saint clad

.r a cassock, and bearing alitto orphan m his
inna

. r uad OÀrCueo INs aTrria-The firstof the

presOnt 8ssioL course of. lectures was given in the

hall of the Edinburgh CathollO Young Men's Sa-

ciety, on.Wednesday, rsL Oct., by Mr. Campbll,
of Skerlngt0n. There was a crowded audience
and the chair was ocoupied by bis lordaip thé
blabop. The subject of Mr. Campbell's lecture was

biho Catholic Church ini Relation to Population."

powrLLosemRsqoma MAsS FOR THE LATE FATHIan
,IAILcy.-OnWednesday, 17th ult., a solemn Re-

quiem Mass wvas celebrated in St. 3ohn's Cburch,
qu tobello, for Its late pastor Father D'Arcy.
.ather Smtth, the present pariah priest, sang thle
jis and was assisted by Father Corcoran, of St.

detiick'5, Edinburgh, as deacon, and by Fathers

Gaddo f S, Mary's, and Brady, of St. Patrick's,
Edebugh; and Maginuess, of Dundee. Miss
Ednbuiof Leith, presided at the organ.

Tua DPc's BACK PAY.-The Pope'a annual in.
cTm o $645,000, allowed by the Italian Parlia-
ment .bas 5,nually since December, 180, been

tendr hdhim in a single.bill engraved specially
for thst purpoe, an.d as regularly been. declined.

The uri e hn placed on deposit [n the Bank
Tf italy at the rope' order, bing .onveyed ito

tho treaury, if five ye r5 clapse.without their being

claimed. The two first have thus returned to the

nation, but whrenever the Pope dies bis heirs wili

ind $3 ,225;0to awaiting their disposition.

SCO? D.-.IcUm n Cn s.-His lordship the
bishop basdaD several changes in the location Of
the clergy of the diocese. The he. Dr. Smithas
been relieved of the charge of thé Perth congre.
gation, and has gone te Inzievar. This change bas
been made, as is uderstood, ta enable the rev. and
Iearned doctor to complote the second volume of
an able and valuable theological work. Ris succes•
sor at Perth is the Rey. Joseph Holder, late of St.
Mary' Il Dunde. Father Holder aplace in Dundee
is takefn by the Rev. Mr. Whalaban, who was as-
sistant at Perth te the Rev. Dr. Smith.

Nuw CArOLIc SceOOes tIN GaEOCK.-On the
afternoon of Saturday, the 14th Oct., the foundation
stone Of the extensive nOw Cathollc schools which
are being erected in connection with the congrega-
tion of St. Mary's, Greenock, was laid by the Most
Bev. Arcbbishop Eyre. It was felt that a work of
such magnitude and significance undertaken ln
the cause of religion could net be more fitly in.
augurated than by having the solemn blessing
of the foundation-stone. Accordingly the build-
ing committe fixed Saturday-the 14th for ibis func.
dion.

EDIssURGH CATIIOLIC YoUNG hMN'd SOCIErY.-The
occurrence of the 12th anniversaryof the emtablish-
ment of the Edinburgh Catholic Young Men's So.
eiety, vas lately made the occasion of special an-
niversary services. In the early morning, about 600
of the membersa assembled at the hall of the in-
atitute St. Mary's-street, and marched thence to St.
Patricks Chapel, where they heard Mass and receiv-
cd Holy Communion from the chaplain, Father
Hannan, who briefly addressed the brothers The
day was fittingly closed with Vespers and soleun
Benediction in the church, and with au appropriate
sermon by Father O'Donnell O.M.L, Leith.

EDrCATION IN GLAsaO.-OL Sunday tLe 20th
Oct,, The Most Bev. Archbisbop Eyre confirmed
about three hundred and eighty persons, mostly
children, in St. Francis' Church Glasgow. The
children presented a remarkably neat appearance,
most of the girls being dressed in white and wear-
ing veils whilst the boys wore sashes and rosettes.
After Confirmation His Grace and the clergy ad-
journed to the large boys' scbool adjoining where
an address vas prcrented to him. His grace
the archbisbop, in acknowledging the presentation,
renmarked how much pleasure it gave him te meet
the children of St. Francis' Scheols; he aiso
thanked them for the beautdful works of art they
had given him, which he would treasure as a mem.
®rial of their affection and attahment. After en-
coUraging tbern to takeadvantage of the excellent
education fprovided in these Schools, bis grace be-
stowed his blessing upon those assembled.

EFISCOPAL VsrrÂMN.-On Wednesday of last
week the most Rev. Archbishop Eyre made the
episcopal visitation of St. Patrick'sScotland, Dum-
barton. Before the religious portion of the cere-
mony commenced. hmi grace received a deputation
of the leading heads of familles in the mission, who
were introduced by the Rev. Father Carmichael,
pastor of tie locality. After listening te an ad-
dres, in which in fthe name, of the congregation,
they thanked Ris Grace for the interest which in
many ways he had shown to' their mission, the
archbishop in reply remarked the pleasure lt, gave
hiin to be so heartily welconmed by the heads of
fatniiies in Dambarton| His grace thereafter ad-
dressed the chidren cf the mission, who werc as-

embled in the church, exnorting them to regularity
la attending schoel. He haed learned froum her
Majstys inspecter that the examination which had
juit been concluded had proved satisfactory, and
trusted they would correspond with the efforts cf
their teachers and pastors. His grace thon be-
SteWed bis blessing npon the chidren tnd upon
lhe whole congregation-.

ScoTLANI-?REsENTAToN 'To THE BE.ri E. N J. • e
Edine mnembe cf the chair cf St. ParcH Curoli

Ednurgh,. cf which the Rev. E. . Hannan las

bien for sixteen years the pasto, met lately at the
Claelhouse, fer the purpose of presentlngth a re

was a8 massive and handsom eimpicce, cf conu-

wicde value in itself, apart roem te fengs
whc ictated the purchase for the purpose in view.

co a gald plate, attached ta thec clockc, words re-
odlg tu date and donors cfr rb glf mhis nthak

tonthche FahrH'si uns abi fhn
Lo i goair for this proof of their appreciatin of

bi forsfr the congregation asid for tbemselves,
Wen yhi~> aected. Ho had,-as fly> wel knw

isnnow for may. yars a, priet lu hi idat*ahoneed not' assure themr lt ho a dun
au thege Yeats;doue bc et h Icould fo tb
pirital and temporal welfare cf thomo und.r

*bis charge. Tfhe church sud; ongrigatien o!f St.
Patricks haad bimon himRitsi nd h ead n 'ob.
.110; ol2l.but rather.hopedit.smight-bobis lasttlovi

I .*' . .. -

IRISH NEWS.

PREsEiTAION.--The cathedral of ilkenny latcly
receivedi a handaome pair of:holy water fonts from
a member of the congregation..

.Mîssionr.-A Mission conducted by the Ledemp-
toriatPFathers ONeill and cLaughlin of Biabop
E3toni fluLiverpool, bas. been opened at Brandon,
and is producing many spiritual blessings.

:BEE3 INTOc.--St. Peter's-Chapel, Lurgan, was
broken intolast week .and four candlesticks, value
£6 12., stolen. The police are on the alort, but
the parties are stil at iiberty. .

IqUEtr-As n inquest was held inDublin on Tho-
mas Farrell, a miser who died possessed of great
wealth. It was showa that deceased died froma sheer
neglect, and he was found after death to have £17,-
700 in cash and in Bank and Railway shares.

bunîA eFàxm.-Two gold rings vere found
amongst the monoy .subscribed at a,. churcla in Ire-
land for the Indian famine.- Canon Smith, of Derre,
received an anonymous .donation of £40 for the
same object. Charity has indeedbeen much mov-
ed by the Indian suffering.

BIETURN Or Ti DuEs orF CoNxAàU roT To Firoy.
-. R.H. the Duke of Connaught has returned to
Fermoy to resume the command of bis Regiment,
the 1st Battalion of the Prince Consort's Own Rifle
Brigade. He bas been o ,leave since the begining
of lest montb.

FLous FoR RussIA.-It lis stated that one of the
largest firme in Limerick bave entered into a con-
tract with the nssiaa Government te supply
1,000 tons of flour for the use offthetroops engaged
in the war against Turkey. Five huadred sacks
were forwarded yesterday to London for transmis-
sion te the seat of war.

DEAT oF Ti lIE. FATHRER BRoWNE,O.S.F.-We
regret to have te announce the death of the Rev.
Charles Browne, O.S.F., which tok place at half-
put eleven o'cock on Wednesday morning at the
Franciscan Convent, Broad Lane, Cork, to the com-
munity of which ho lad been attached for many
years.-Cork Examiner.

D&T or A CENTEXIMAN. - Lately a woman
Named Ellen Ferris waw buried in Shankhill Grave-
yard, Lurgan, having died at the ripe old age of
102 years. The deceased had been walking about
until within the last few days. A man named•
Douay lives in the same place, and la l gooed
health, at the present time, thoughl 101 ears of
age.-Corceirpondent.

STATrsT1cs or PuBLcI HiALitr 1n IRaL .- Table
showing, for eight large town districts, the annual
rate of mortality per 1,000 inhabitants represented
by the number of deaths registered during the week
ending Saturday, October 13, 1817, the total num-
ber of births and deathe regltered during tLe week,
wi th the number of deaths at certain ages and from
several causes, &c.

AonaEss.-A preliminary meeting of the tenantry
of the Earl of Limerick on bis Estates was held
lately in Limerick for the purpose of taking steps
to present bis lordship with an address and piece of
plate on the occasion of is marriage. The Hon.
Hugh Massy presided. A subscription list was
opened, and sums amounting to £120 were band-
ed in.

A FENxAN SEcuET HISToRY.-Tho Academiy states
that Messa Kegan, Paul' & Co. are about te pub-
lish "Tihe Secret History of the Fenian conspir.
acy." This istory, we are assured, lu fromauthentic
sources, and has in a great measure beeu drawn from
the personal narrative of some who wore ciosely
connected with the chief agents in that conspiracy.
It will throw much light on the career of Stephens,
and on such occurrences as the plot against Chester
Castle and the Clerkenwell explosion.

DEnicA'ioN.-The new Church of St. Patrick's,
Newtownards, was recently dedicated by bis Lord-
ship the Most Ros. Dr. Dorrian. It will be recul-
lectedthat the new Chutchb as been built at the
sole expense of the Dowager Marchioness of Lon-
dondery, The congregation was extremely large
and admission was secured by tickets, which were
issued gratis. Thie dedication sermon was preached
by the eloquent Jescut, the Rev. Father Clare, Luon-
don.

TannH IDAx FAssîNs ReLIE FUFcs.-His EmiDnnCO
the Cardinal Archbishop bas just published the te-
tutus of the subscriptions received for thisfund nt
Lhe curches ud chapela cf the Dioces of Dublin.
Thectotal a mount te a little over tlc to thousend
punde. which I mentioned last week as the prob-
able surm received. His Eminence has already for-
warded most of it to the Most Rev. Dr. Finally, of
of Medras. The Lord Mayor has sent to the Lon-
don Mansion House Fund additional sume, making
in all a total of £10,000 forwarded through lis
lordship from Dublin.

TBE INDIAN FAMiE.-Il accordance with the te-
queat of bis Lordship the Bishop of the Diocese of
Belfast, a collection was taken up recently at all
the Masses in the varions Catholi Churchesin town
In nid. of the Sirers by the Indian famine. lu
St. Malachy's, where the fost Bey. Dr. Dorrian
presided, his lordship himself announced the col,
lection, ad urged upon the congregation te con-
trihute generously to so worthy an object. We have
not yet learned the amount realised by the several
collections, but feel sure thal it vill roach a large
sum.

TirE MEMOIMAL To THE LATE SIR Joax GaA, M.
P.-I had yesterday an opportunity of inspecting
the life-size model of the statue of Sir John Grays,
about to be erected by public subscription in our
city. The likonesa is an admirable one, and the
pose of the figure graceful sud expressive. Theo
statue, whcn finished, wiii be li hite Sicilian
mnarble, and lu sure te look remarkably weli. MJr.
Thomas Farrel, M.B.H.A., ide tho sculptor, and has
nroved haimself ln the model equal to the brilliant
r.eputation hie bas already acquired by' his statues
cf bbc laite Mest Rev. Dr. Marray', Archhishp o! Dub-
Lin, cf Captain Boyd in St. Patrick's Cathedral, cf
Smith O'Blrien, &c., &c.-Tabdl Correspondent.

Iss ParîsTs as Bons -On Wednesday, oct 3rd,
Canon Ooghlan, cf Corki, and the Rey, Mesars, O'Neill
snd Burkie, liad an audience of the Pope. On the
6th oft October Mgr. Hirbv, Rector of thec Irish
College, Bere, 'presentn tierthe Ma> le he
aura cf £.2, el an ftrgfouLayEl
and the ladies cf Limerio on the occasion efth Lb
Jublileet the Pope. Mis Holiness expressed bis
gratification at fthis demionstration o! the final
affection.ocf thie ladies cf Lluaerick andesen tena
bis Benediction. Mgr. Kby aiepxeenc tr
sumi of £36 froma the Boy. J. Magie, P.P.ocf Stradba ly,
sud hie parish'.nors.-RomanS Corrmxpcndent qi thre
TableL. .

Annausa To Ms. JouiN GEoRos MAcOAaThYs, M.Pi
-Ou Taesday', 16th *Oct, a large meeting of the
membe of bhe Cathoili Yonng Men's Society' mas
convened for, the purpose of presenting a congrà-
tulatory' addres to Mr:. 3. G;' Maecarîhy, M. P., on
-his.rccoveryd.romuib!s illnées.J TJhere .was a large
itiendance.,anid5aieongst those present.,mere-Rev.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRANCE.-ThO census et 1816 gives the population
of France ut 38,905,788.

WR.-T isofie eimate oft lussian losses to
bths li et, t.leneari>' 66,000.

QUEDEo.-Mr. Tourangeau, N. P,, has been chosen
to oppose Mr. Laurier lu Quebec East.

Waa.-The Bey of Tunis is about te for-
ward a reinforcement of 5,000 mon to the Sultan.

THE PoP.-It lu belleved Christmas is the time
fixed for the Pope te Issue apostolic letters re-
establishing the Catholic hierarchy of Scotland.

Crucsc mi CaiNA.-The population of Honano
China, is 23,000,090 of whicl 5,000 are Catholics I
attended by nine missionaries and three native
priests.

LoiDoN.-The Mayors of London, Liverpool,
Southampton, Portsmouth, Canterbury, and Taun-
ton, England, are ail lews.

PoXTirIeAL.-The pilgrimages projected for the
winter are postponed natil nextspring in order that
there may be celebrated the Holy Father's having
exceeded ln years lte Pontificate of St. Peter both
in Rome and InAntioch.

STATierics ix BERLIN.-The imperial office e
statistics in Berlin has just published the lates
cenius table of the population in the German em-
pire. At the end of 1875 it was 42,797,360. The
greatest increase was in Prussia proper; Alsace-
Lorraine lest three per thousand.

Ims1 CAror.lCs I NTUE UNITED STATEA.-In the
United States, of the ten Archbisbopesfour are Irish,
and of the 56 living Bishope 29 are of the same
nationality; while of the 5,200 prieste in the
United States no les fthan 3,000 belong te the
Irish race. The same proportion is maifeBted In
the laity, who are officially returned at 0,500,000,
and of whom 4,000,000 have been supplied by
Ireland.

A PATRON SAINT OF JotirlNALs.-The Unita Cdl -
talica of Turin has proposed te petition the Pope to
nominate a patron aint of Cathollc journalism, and
te choose as such the new doctor of the Church,
Francis de Sales, la the same manner, as Benedict
XIIL appointed as patron saint of University stu-
dents St. Aloysius of ConEaga. The Voce dell Verita
supporta this proposal as most salutary-'and oppor-
tune.

THi EMPaREs oF BussiA.-The Empress of Rue-
sia and the Duchess of Edinburgh will shortly visit
the hospitala in the south and on the Black Ses
coast, but the idea of meeting with the Emperor of
Roumanis seem ta have been abandoned. In a
few days the youngest of Emperor Alexander's sons.
Grand Duke Paul, will leave for the front, having
at lest gained the consent of bis mother. He is
culy seventeen years of age, but has had the
nominal command of a regiment for several years.

PaosPEDTs oF TwEED's REsnAsE.-The Times states
.that another effort will be made for the release of
Tweed. Under the incoming Attorney General,
under a clause lui the revived .statutes relative te
debtors' imprisonment in civil cases, creditorswith
claims amounting te two-thirds of the indebtedness
.may secute a debtor's discharge fro uimprisonment
of bis property ; in the present case the only credi-
tor of consequence is the people, repesented by the
Attorney.General, and IL is expected le will take
action te releaso Tweed.

CoxuNigsx.-It strikes us that iL is an insult to
American Intelligenc to call"Communisrm" "Repub-
licanism," and sympathise with IL as skie te our
own glorious, though fading Republic, Communismn
means the rejection of ail hopes of immortality, the
concentration of ail human desire upon bodily plea-
sure ad wat will buy It, of ail human aversion
upon what stands in the way of our enjoyment of it.
IL inculates the absolnte authority of MEN overNMAN;
the right hfGovernment te dictated family relation
wages of labour, diet, recreation and sleop ;hatred
of the rich who claim their property ; of Government,
which maintains their claim, of Jesuas Christ, who
pronounced the poor blessed ; of the Catholic Church
which continues His teachings. Itle a hideous
system-hell-born-and as allen from American
Republicanism as darkness from light.-American
Papr.

GaorVTnë ' INBA*ITY.-On all Sides We hear sur-
prise and wonder at the alarming icrease of in-
sanity in thli couniry. Ilis easily accounted for.
Those who plant briars will net culI figs. It is not
crime alone that results frora the absence of reli.
gion, but intellectual imanity. If vice flourishes
where failth declines, lnsanity prevails where the
confessional le neglected. The converse of this is
undeniable. Itis impossible for a man te open his
mind freqàeatly te a prudent Confessor without lie-
traying the germs'ofinsanity if they lurkin|his moral
system. The mind, like the body, requires inîpec-
tien. Wherc that Inspection is frequent the seeds
of latent disease are almost certain te be detected,
and when early detected may bu readily eradicated.
Hence i is tat in Catholic countries insanity is
far less prevalent than In Protestant nations. The
bowling maniac is equallycommon In modern life
and on the modern stage. The frightful multiplica-
tion of madhouses in the wod isa one of the most
appalling consequences of the rejection of Catholic
faith. The most awful, and at the same time the
most frequent punishment which God inflicte on
those who neglects Hie Churchl is insanity. Insanity
rages wbere Catholicity disappears. The healing
action of the true religion, precieely like the pre-
sence of its Divine Founder, has th effectof casting
out tle devils of raging madneis, This terrible
punishmentsla equally just and appropriate, as it le
troma ungovernable pride of tesson that individuals
and nations become heretical sud atheistical. They'
use their reao te assil fhe Chutrch, and God re.-
duces them te lunacy ta punishi their reliellien snd
awful misuse Of His gifts,.

THs Ho Meu ra LEAcUE AND. IÂATIoxn CosvER-
uixcE.-We did not s>' anything mn these oolnunsa
last week about the preliminary meeting cf Irish
Home Rule members, as wae prepared te wait. for thec
larger meeting cf the Homo Rule Leaghie, the re-
port of mhlih did not reachi ustfillafte re ead gone
to press. Tlic resoletions passed at flic first meet-
ing meay be summed up thus : (1.) The part>' le
to folio, Mr. Bott's leadership lu Irieh questions;i
(2) lu Imperial or non.Iriai questions its mewhers
ra> act independently'; but (3) not an such way '
as te discredit or discredit or disorganîze fiee part>'.
To theue-decicios, as we understand themi, both
sections of thle part>' ma> give their formal adliesion
withouf van>'yamateriaîlly altering their tactics. At
the meeting of theLeague it. was tdecided that a
National. Conference should lie held betwreen thec
IOth öf'Déceniber and the 20th cf January, sud thec
principal subjoct of debate vas whio shsould .attend,
it. One .gentlenaan proposed that magistrates
shiould lbe exludd-a proposition that vas prompt-
1>y negatived ni.d Mr But t proposed todimit thc
the rpprese'htaticno ethe..HomoeRuile ~associations
out of lrelaud fo sir deleg'tes, but Mr. Sunlfvan
muoved and'carled that thec numtbert should' be .xed
.sr Mltv andit.wassettled that thc eoference should,
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NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

SPEcIFIc GaAvrrY or Woon.-The voods which
are heavier than water are Dutch bor, Innian cedar;
ebony, llgnum-vitue, mahogany, heart of oak, pome-
granate, vine. Lignum-vite sla one-third heavier,
pomegrauate rather more. Onthe other band,-cork,
having a specific gravity of 24, and poplan, of 383,are the lightest wvoody produçts,

CniusmIe A» OrOPus.-A very ludicrous inci-
dent, but one not altogether unattended with danger
to the-principal actor in lt, occurred at Brighton
Aquarlam the othQr day. A man who professed to
be able to charm the octopus, and make it rise tothe
top of the tank when he chose, and was allowed te
experiment upon the creature. By the aid of a
musical instrument of some kindho did induce the
animal lo do this, but, in his eagerness to see the
success of his efforts, the unlucky Individual leaned
over theaide of the tank,and louiug hie balance by]
some means orother. was precipitated head foremost
into the water. The octopus immediately rushed
uponuthis intruder into bis domain, and, throwing
iLs numerena felers round the man's head and neck,
would no doubt have speedily strangled him, had
not the attendants come to the rescue.

Trl "BEAS CUra"-oa KILL.-The " bear cure" la
a favourite with the peasants of Roumanis, especi.
ally for rheumnatism. and fevers. When attacked by
these illnesses, the peasants send for gipeles, who
are always moving about with bears balf tamed
and led by chains. On the arrival of tho bear, the
oisk man lies down on the ground, and the bear isa
made to tread upon and over him, the man, as the
lear passes, pu)ing out a hair from the animal.
This hiir is wor on the beosom of the patient.
Previous to this simple operation, howeyer, a
mystery bas be perfomed; othcrwisefthccure mIl
not ho complete. A gipsy leaderise round wla a
circle, and causes th eanimal teroro unail orts a
strange ntles te cthe a apmusiecfo a opeces of
tambourine, played by a second gipsy. Atere fI
incantation flispirits are propitiated, and the
bear cure" is procecded with.

JUPITrI AND SATUaN.-The old theor> that the
pianets are very much like the earth we inhabit,
having the sane conditions of being, bas been ex-
ploded by modern science in a number of cases
Notablyi lthis so with respect to Jupiter and
Saturn. Sone eight or ine yearsago au intelligent
observer put forward tie fhetory that we did not see
those planeta at al, they being beated and lntensy
beated bodies, sortounded by an atmosphere at
leaut a thousand miles In depth. Quite recently,
further observations have been made, and this
theory has been fully confirmed. Two eminent
astronomers, in two places and without knowing
of each other, have reported secing two satellites
of Jupiter thsonkh the outer atmosphere of the
planet. This indicates very clearly that the utmos-
phere sorrounding the planet must be saune two
thousand miles in depth, and the planet itself ja
in a very beat e sate.

PErnOrEUX.-In August, 1859, Colonel Drake dis-
covered near Titusvilie, l Pennsyl-ania, a large
stream of petroleuaet a depth Of 70 fie tfra fise
surface. Though thi ediscover was made cul>
eighteen years ago, it is estimated t bat the quan.
tity of petroleum obtained lenthe Interval l
2,802,500,000 gallons, of a total value of £4soo,-
000. At firt the welle did not yielk , ore0ti 8
gallonse foil a day; but Lie average rapidly in-
creased, and in 1801 a well at Petroleum Centre
yielded 11,000 gallons a day. At a place called Tar
Farm a spring produced no fewer than 105,000 gal-
lons a day. Six years after Colonel Dake's initial
discovery there owere no fawer than 1,023 'ells in
existence, yielding 120,000,000 gallons a year; but
the progress las been etill more rapid within the
laet nine years. In 1867 thei number of well at
work was 1,133, Ceci with au average yeld of 103
500 gallons per annum, and in 1875 there was
3,272 welle, each yielding upon the average 91,000
gallons a year.

POTAToUs.-As an aticle Of food, the potato is of
especial value. on aceount of the potash and phos.
pboric acid it contains, and it le of the first im-
portance that the potash salts should not be loit in
the process of cooking, for it is to these ata
potatoes owe their antiscorbuntic properiies. Po-
tntoes steamed with their skins on lose very little
potash and scarcely any phosphoric acid; wbiIe, if,
steamed aitor peeling, thy ose 7 and 5 per cent.
respectively. Similarly, potatoes, when boiled with
their skins on, lose a little more than 2 per cent, f
their potash sud about 1 per cent. of their phos-
phoric acid; but, if they are boiled after peeling,
they ]ose as much as 33 per cent. of potash and 23
per contof phosphoricacid. Ilence it follows that,
if potatoes muet b pecled, they should be steamed,
not boiled ; and if they muet be boilod, thcy shculd
at least retain their jackets while undergoing the
operation-the beat way of all, from a scientific
point of view, heing te stean them befate peeling,
or to hake them in their skins.

SAND SnoweRs an CHINAu-Every year witnesses
curious sand-showers in China, when there is neither
cloud nor fog in the sky, but the sun is carcely
visible, looking very much as when seen thrngh
smoked glass. The air la filled with a fine dust,
entertag eyes, nostrils, and mouth, and often cans-
ing serions diseases of the eye. The dust, or sand
as the people call It, penetrates bouses, reaching
even apartments which seem securely closed. It l
supposed to come from the great Desert of Gobl, as
the sand of Sahara is taken up by whirlwindesand
carried hundred of miles aia.. Thre Chinese,
wile sensitive to flic personal discomf!ort arising
froma · hese shiowers, are reslgned to themn, from a
cor.viction biat tIhey are a great help to agriculture.
They s>' fhat a year o! numerous sand-showers ise
always a year of largo fertility'. Tie sand probaly>
imparta some eniching elemnents te the soel, and itb
also tende te loosen the compact alluvial malter oet
the Chiese valleys. If lu possible that these
showers :ray bec composed of microscopic insecta,
like similar showers whih bave beau noticed in fIe
Atlantic ocean.

NÅaTRE.-If tic undevout astronomrer la mlad, as
has beenualleged, so also is thea undevout nat uralist.
Ho theory' whichi does not admit that ifinlte iq.-
telligence, operating throughi a system of fixeIlawe
controls all the operations of nature, cau ratlonally>'
explain flic order sud regularity by wiih they are
characterised. Tic periodic movements sud chan-.
gea wrhich take plaet'e théli animai sud vegetable
kaingdomns sre ipalpably' tic results of immutable
lava, They' nover van>' either lfintime or manner. -
Precisely' at the lame 'seasons, year nteér-yeau-thie
birdslof passage peormn thaeir pigrimage, and:the |
migrante cf, the sea are equally punctual. Thec
swallo'ws are always truc te timne-thie shad hearr-
.ing1 sud.mackereinever .disappoint us. The hib;
ernating mouse couldu.ok: tuin in" sud ."t rn
dit ith grater" regûlarity if it cosisulted' fie
alnarao,' nrithe drinesand lthesable put.on!aod
put- ofE ther cold-meather oats witha, stricterr-
gmrd'tò datesï1f If e> yweré 'ubjectt o rmnregi..
:tiousî 8 élu t's lipear' or disappeai- withoUf falL-
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FIRESIDE READING.

What muet b the potato bug's opinion of
humanity that goes around ail day putting poi ii
on the victuals of humble insecte?

Very many dog-catchera have been bitten in New
York. lt is necessary te say that public safet>' e-
quires th et they be prowned at once.

A BALxiabouw belle, juil froua 'Vesaar coliege,
whln told by the iraiter that LIe>'ad n goee
berries. exclaimed, iWbat bas happend to the
goose T'

"i lIthat your offspring, madamV?" asked a Mi'-
sounri judge of a woman who iad hold of a enuh-
nosed boy's hand. "No, mir, she replied; this issmy
oldost boy"

A Ta&vsLLINo circus exhibits a horse that bas no
hair,mane, or tail. But itisunot truc that an oppo-
sitionconcernIntendstexhibitsahair,maneand
ai thatsha nob orse.
WauN a man adverties himself as "auctioneer

and appraiser," the last world is simplysuperfiuous.
Who ever knew an auctioneer Who wasn't apraiser
of the gooda be had ft sell

TEain was Once an eclipse of th a un, and JOck
Laird and Jean, bis wifte, were sitting at the fire,thioking the world was coming te an end. Saysjean, "If we had only the pig and the twa kye selt,
I wadna ac cared.

AN AmEitRcAsN AS, after dining at a London rest
taurant, paid hisbill and was about lcaving, when
the waiter suggested that the amount did not incIudo
the Waiter. "Ah 1" said the man, "but I didn't eat
thf Walter!"

A MasarT-STREUTlady purchased a nice ne w doon-
mat the other morning, with the word IWelcomem
stamped thereon ia glowing letters, and the first to
come along and plantb is numborelevens on it was
a book canvaser.

Two CounR attorneys overtaking a waggoner on
the road,fthinking to breali ajoke with him, asked
him why his fore horse oe se fat, and the rest so
lean. The waggoner, knowing thei te le limbs of
the law, replied:I "That fore horse was a lawyer and
the rest wer his clients."

"I cAmE FoRithe saw, sir-" " What saucer?",
"Whyl, the saw, ir, thiat yeu borrowed tI "I bor-
rowed no saucer." "Sure you did, sir; yon borrowed
a saw, sir." "I never saw your sancer." "But yeu
did; tbre's cthe saw now, air 1" "0h, yon want the
saw! Why didu't yoii ay so?"

A csRTAIN First Lord Of ftl EnUglislh Admiralty
on his tiret trip down the Thames in a ratier leeky
vessei, observed the men worknlg at the pumps.
d Dear meI lhe said, "I did net know you hai a
well on board, Captain; but I am really very glad,
as I do detest river water."

A bren ifi d aheavy thandle was sent as a
meddng gift fo a bride, with fie following senti-
ment:r-

This trifling gift accept from me,
Ib' ause I would commend ;

in sunshine use the brushy part,
In storme the other end.

A HAcKENseAcc man was laat midnight creeping
sofly along the bedroo flouor on hi bands and
kneces, and was feeling tonderly under the burean
for something be had hidden there the evening
before; but bis wife alwoke, and said, "Peter, hvat
are you doing?" "Dear," sald he, "I ana walking
in my sieep and dreamnlg that I am plucking water
iiihes froum the sofc blue bosom of tho lake." eHow
to get tlat flask out of there befor she got up in
the morning was what worried hiu More than the
water-lilies did.

GRAnUAL RaFonr -When Lord Muskerry sailed
to Newfoundland, George Rlooke ment with him as
a volunteer. George was greatly addicted to lying
and bis lordship, who was weHi aware oIf Iand o
intimate terme with George, said to him one day,
" I wonder, George, you wili net leave off Vour
abominuable habit Of lying." "I can't help iL," said
he. "PIo P said bis lordship, " It may b done
by degrees; suppose you begin with uttering one
truth a day."

Taitxo iaT WUL. rou Tuas Dirn.-A Judge of
the Iriali King's Banch, in giving his dictua on a
certain will case, said" hl ithouglt it very clear that
the testalor lntended to keep a lie üdterlst in the
estuto te himsef" Tihe bar did net lunglioutrigbt;
but Curran soen renderedrthat coisequence evit-
able. "Very true, my lord," said he, 1I very truc t
Testators generally do sceunre lifo interest to thera-
selves; hut, in this case, I ratheir think your lord-
ship fakes the wi for the deled'

OrsEn PLANTING -A manu named lorter lived
out in Colorado a few yeas ago, but as his health
was bad ho was ordered te spend a year or two at
ithe seashore, Hle was born li the far West, and had
never seen an oyster la its shell. He bought a cot-
tage at Atlantic City, and wont there at live last
spring. A few days after hise arrivalb cesaw a man
going by wi th a cartload t ofysters, which Morter
mistook for atones. Stones are mighty scarce at
Atlantic, and as Horter wanted some ta make bord-
ers for his flower bed, he asked the man what he
would take for his load. It truck Horter that the
price was bigh, but lie bought the lot and bad ithem
dumnped by is gate. The neft day ho utuck eight
hundred of them in the Band In bis garden, around
his ibeds, and when the job was dono he thought it
looked uncommonly handsome. A week afterwarda
there were three or four 'warm days, and Horter re-
marked that the sea-breeze smelled very sttong,
and he told Mrs. Morter that he thought there must
be a dead whale IYlIg somebwhre down on the
brlieach. Tise next day.thIe smcli.became mare offen-
sive, sud Mrs. Horter said .th~at lb mas au outra
thiat LIe authorities didn't'clean up the street and
remove the garliage -tIat poimoed fie a.ir. On the
following day the veither vas extremely' hot, sud
the stenchi became perfectly terrifie-. Mm. Motter
said flore muet bie a dead rat soewhere lu the
'weather boarding, sud he got the carpenter to came
sud remove sanie cf it. But ho found nothing, sud
upon going aira>' lue remarked to Herber that that
saner kraut bihey .vere cooking .for dinner wue tise
deadiesct sauer krtaut for rmeilliat he ever ou-
countered. The stencli grew stronger all that night,
and an flic nexf morning a comnmifttee cf neigh-
bonne waited upon. Mr. HorIer to say' thiatf hle
would kilt that .plecatf he -would conter a persanal
favour upon themi snd uapon Lie people o!fie coun-
ftry generally. Thsen:Horbor tLad-them bew perpiex-
edhec mas about flic matter, and saidi ho would only"
beotoesglad to bave fise ause aifie trouble detect-
ed. Se Lhe committecelnadeoabotou of inspection,
holding their noues. .Wihen flic> gel into fie gardera
they' perceivod Lie:oystera' ail gaping vIde open
sud evolving au avitù amelI, absolntely' la fumes.
0,n:e of the committeo .men, grasping flic fact tint
Morter platifed théae cyctore,iamsgined he was crar.yi
and stiddetilyollnibddover flie fonce anad mont home.
-The otherrenaainedr sud askeed. Horter what on.
earth he, .meant b1'. laying Lcse cyserei aound .in
tliW'ên fia tlr mnnfe "Oyfëra? 1" sud Hbrter
! O.ysteiälaianon'tm uedf:ay;thosegare cysters i

Wglil l d. iaItbeatsa1 1 Iwas .wondering wbàät
a ahoe stonêhilifteveu downdht inlddie.

o n th'osëré.oy lers ?

,,~fr~'tli~tè~'of u~ ~ôu1hLulÏPJmé,~~ir -lfd~dIdtIf f6LC.ijoke; but
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A DOMINION CONSTABULARY FORCE

itM ISometirme since L was rurnoxred .tht the
Hon. M r. lake contempl ated f n a in

AND minion Costabulr force. 'Thes the rumour

CATHOLIC OHRONIOLy . was contradicted, and the other d4Y we sa6it

FEXiTE»AN»PTJLISED ILYE WEDNESDÂ.Y, revived again. Seener or later oueli a force
rD U DS ll become a necesito rPeace and rdde '-iFi

not always be universal. auditeisunwire-to'oall
c IG STREET.

m. .W.KiW.Nl-BDITOR AND TFROPUNiTo.

Terme-$
2 ,0 0 per annuln-in Advance

O ZRBA WT . EIIXSDAY, NOV. 14.

cA TnDARI-NOVE BE, 1877..

'UWEDM A, 14-St. Stanislaus Kostka, Confessor.

9'RRsDAY, 15-St. Gertrude, Virgin.
Articles of Confederation between the American
States agreed on, 1777. Thomas Addls Emmet
died la New York, 1827.

FIUDAY, 16-St. Martin, Bishop and Confessor
(Nov 11.)

S3roaDAY, 17-8t. Gregory Thaumaturgus, Bishop
and Confessor.
Death cf Wolfe Toue in prison, 1 708.

SuxeDÂr, 18 TTTrSsvz~hTSuxeDiT ATI El Piz.

COST Dedicationo f Basilicas of SS. Peter and
Paul.
Banquet of Irish, English, and Scotch, in Paris,
to celebrute the victories of the Republicans, Lord
Edward Fitzgerald present, 1702.

XonAiy, 19-St. Elizabeth of Hungary, Widow.
St. Pontain, Pope and M Crtyr, fs

ToVDAT, 20-St. Felix of Valois, Confesser.
Earl of Elgin died, 1840.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ET. JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE 1NFANTRY

COMPANY.

The members of the above Company will

assemble at the QUEBEC GÂTE BARRAcKS,
-Dalhousie Square, at 7.30, on WEDNESDAY

EVENINCG neXt, 21ST i •St.

M. W. KIRWAN
Capt. Commanding.1

THE BAZAAR.

Wre have to remind our readers that the

Bazaar in aid of the St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylum, commences immediately after the:

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.
Preparations are said to be in progress in

the Russian camp for a general assault on

Plevna.
Yesterday the Montenegrins captured a fort

near Antovari, and thence advanced on that

place.
Suleiman Pasha has been appointed te the

command-in-chief of the Turkish forces in

Roumelia,
President McMabon las declared that he

cannot accept the resignation tendered by the
present Ministry.

Master builders of London have determ-in
ed to continue the importatian of American
labor sooner than confer with the striking
imasons.

THE MISSION.
If the revilers of our Church paid a visit to

St. Patrick's or St. Ann's during last week,
they would have witnessed a sight that would
have proved to them the devotion and the piety
>f the Englisi speakiug Catholies of Miontreal.

Churches crewded to the doors, with pionsj

congregations, worshiping the living God, and
bending in devotion before His presence, would
have met tieir view. There was no room forc

a display of fashion plates ia those erowdedt
benches and pews; piety, whole souled piety,]
was the one absorbing thought of cthe massest
of women and children who listened to the ad-1

monition of the Missionar and the friend. At

St. Ann's there were upwards of 3,000 women
and children receivedH1{oly Communion during
the week, while at St. Patrick's the number
was over 4000 The Mission for the men com-
3nened last night and will nodoubt be equally
auccessful.

TO 07UR SUBSCRIBERS.
For some time past we have made appeals

to.our subscribers Who are in arrears, to be
krind enoughi te psy their subsoriptions. We
.must again repeat those appeals. There are
$5,000 due te us by subseribers alose, sud Lt
is only fuir that we should expect a portion of
it. We. are compelled te meet our liabilities
juste as regularly as any one else, and wpe trust
that those ;subsoribers who are mx arrears
will enable us te do soe, ail thre better, by paying
theoir subscripti'ons. TFo ou riena to 'whom
we sent cireulars wpiLl 'blank ferme for new
subscribers, we may assure theem that it isonly
thrroughi such means Cathohoe journalism.can
b.eosuppoi-ted at all., If those blank forms are
eeng hralffilled, thre TRIE WIouEss will b.
considerably benefited. We ae anxious toe
introduce imiprovements, and if praciúmble, to
enlarge the paperi but this is 1mosiblesunless
thre arrears, are. paid up. .e 'mparnst
appealbtoaèlbour fniends, anl -we >aslith em fo
remember theissues thiat-areitstk,uandthie
neocsity of placinxg Catholio journalismn upon I
a sfe foundation.

men from their civil occupations -to quell local
digturbanees, Au active mounted corps, eyena
of one.hundred men, would be enoughlifor pre-
sent requirem ents, and it would be the neucles

for a much larger force when the necessity for
it would arise.

THE HEALTH OF THE POPE.

If weo are to credit a telegram which appeared
in the New York World, the Popes deati may
be expected any moment. Fron experience
ve know that those telegrams are not reliable.
It may betrueor itmsy not. A change for
the worse may indeed .have taken place. A
fortnight ago private information fron Rome

stated that the Pope'a health "contianed to be

good and that audiences" were 'given as usual."
There was, this information said ccno reason

te c apprehend any immediate danger," but

" the appearance of the Pope" had "consider-
ably changed and his features" began "te ex-

hibit more marked indications of the adyanced
age to which iis Holiness's life has been pro-
longed."

THE REV. MR. BRAY AND THE
"WITNESS."

The R1ev. Mr. Bray and the WVitness have

again fallen out. It appears that the Rev.MIlr.
Bray made use of some words which the Wit-
,snes interpreted as hostile te the Rine Temper-
ance Movement. The Rev. Mr. Bray thought
that it was imprudent to idiscrimenately laud
the efforts of every converted drunkard who
elected to become an apostle of Temperance.
le did not, however, condemn the movement,
indeed he approved of it. The Kingston Whig
editorially eritised the report of what the Rev.
MAr. Bray said, and ie wrote a reply li which
he said that the Witness was Ilconstantly break-
ing the law which say, " Thou shalt not bear.
false witness, &c., &c., and that it was " ill mean-

ing fools who have seen a fling a the Rine
Movement" in what ho said. The Witness
retorted :

" This is mot the only well-graced expression used
towards the Wùiness in this connection,nor is It the
first occasion iL has recelved from Rev. Mr. Bray
similarly such well-considered criticism. We fear
that the number of'Ill-meaning fools'muat be large
if it includes ailt who see In Bev. Mr. Bray'a words
" a fling at the Bine movement.»"

THE QUEBEC ELECTION.

In a few days the electors of Quebec will be
called. upon to determine upon the merits of
two gentlemen who desire to represent themin 
Parliament. The election will be an exciting
one and all the power of the Goverument and
of the Opposition are likely to be enlisted in
the contest. It is at times such as those, which
now agitato Quebec, that the Catholic electors
require to exercise all their vigilance. The

antecedants of both the candidates are sure to

be raked up, and there will b no lack
of information as to the conduct they bave

pursued. To the Catholie there may be more

serious consideration than more party warfare
at stake. The Catholie elector should look
somewhat away from the political area and en-

quire which of the men up for election is likely
to be the best friend to the Catholics of the
Dominion. There is no occasion, and we cer-
tainly do not desire to unnecessarily introduce
religious feuds into political contests. But we
do desire the Catholics to keep a vilgilent look

out, and to be careful that the candidate of their
choice. is la no way inimical to their faith.
That, in Our opinion, is the first duty of a Ca.
tholic elector.

COLONEL BOND.

The City ana District Savings Bank ias
withdrawn its charge against Colonel Bond.
After hearing his denial of any knowledge of
ithe conspiracy to injure the institution, and,'
after wpeighring Lt wvith the evidence adduced,
tire directors fuly sud hronourably acquitted

ims of all blamen m thea matter. It Ls said
that, Mr. Campbell, tire principal in tire alleged
conspiracy', wpas "muchr ceited'" at Colonel
Bond'ssaying that tire charges agaoinsthim were a
" tissue cf falsehoods." 'W'. have ne desire toe
say' ose 'perd- prejudicial te M1r. Campbell 'as
hris.case is not yet over. Of Colonel.Bond,
hrowever, w. are ut liberty' te express satisfac-
tien attre honourable. manner i wphichi heiras
corne out cf tir, business. ~The triai is liké
tedo tie bank. much god,:for'it seems, to gain
in publie confidence by the.proceedings,as they

go~n he alleged conspiracy may turnîout

'a 11wl we believè; aëmô'vé al'dôubi about
a p , .... 

1
jr. or* a.>'f "' u'r

ils' stability 'as'it will crbainiy'm.bring rediâule

uponr 'phoever mnventdd tei ert Dd

story,

NSXÂND . 1 iXlOMIOOH3*RONL-ICJ.,IFLË'
-THE POLICE OO W~E

At a meeting of the Police Committee the
-other day Ad. Hood said: !

That there was no doubt that tfi poulce forée
was -ot large enough for the purpose of protection,
but increaed numbers worfrnecessary inGriffintown
and about the corner of BIeury etreet.

To thi AId, Kennedy romptly replied
that~

Griffintown1, the quietest part of theoIety I want
you to understand

To ths there. was n epy Th fact

could not be denied. There is not a honse of

ill-fame in the whole. of Griffentown. It is

sld that the people of that locality' are.bo ster-

ous, but if they are, which no one who knows

them well *11 admit, no «oe !can charge. them

with immorality. Take a district ofthe same

area inhabited by the same cass of respectable
working people of non-Catholics and will you
find the same inate love and outward observance
of decency and decorum? We doubt it. And

why ? Griffentown bas venerated priests te
guard the morals of the pepi4e, and the .others
'would bave, well those whom they consider no
no better than themselves-their parsons.

"BLOOD AGAIN.".

Under the above sensational heading the
Wlilneis of last week published the following
letter from Chiniquy.

"Yesterday, at about 4 p.m.,- when one of
our evangelists was visiting a Protestant family in
Bonaventure street, two Irish, Roman Catholics en-
tered the bouse, and having satisfied themselves
that he was preaching the Gospel, they attacked
him furiously, and etruck him most cruelly in the
face with their boots. tilt his face was cut and
bruised and covered with blood. They then fled.".

After this another letter appeared calling
upon Chiniquy for particulars, demanding the
number of the house where the assault was
said te have taken place, and finally denying
the whole story. The challenge received no
reply and we assume that the "Blood Again"
was not drawn. Something more real
however occurred at Bonsecours market
where the Rev. Mr. Beaudry and
a Mr. Aubin were assaulted while dis.

tributing tracts. A man named Edouard
Laurence was fined $10 and costs for the assault.
Now, much as ail Catholies despise Chiniquy,
Beaudry, and their surroundings, yet not one
in ten thousand would soil their hands by
touching them. In the first place no man has a
right te interfere with them 'while they are in
the public thoroughfares. They are despicable
enough without being assailed, and te the odd
Catholie who feels disposed te take the law
iuto his own hands, we recommend him te beur
the ills he has, and net create others in the
shape of a $10 fine, or two months' imprison-
ment.

THE ELCHÔ CHALTENGE SmrELD.
For the last eighteen years England must

have passed 800,000 men through the ranks
of the volunteers. During ail that time the
people of Ireland have net been allkwed te arm.
Perbaps there havenot been, during these1
ciglhteen years, more than 5,000 gentlemen in
Ireland who praeticed rifle shooting. The1
wonder is that Ireland can produce any crack1
shots at all, and yet we find Irishmen making1
the best scores at Creedmore, and we learn that
the last match at that place was lost because
of the shooting of the Englishmen who com-
posed a part of thIe IBritish team." Now
again, Ireland has come te the front, and we
heur of the "Irish Eight" once more winning
the "IElcho Challenge Slhield" from their
English competitors. The London Univers
says -

Again the Irish Eight have proved their super-
iority in the use of the rifle, again victory bas1
crowned their armesand again for the third time la
four years, they are the possessors of the Elcho
Challenge Shield. Were Ireland a free nation,t
were Irishmen allowed, and trained In, the use of
arms, the country might still regard this result
with satisfaction. But when the people are de-.
barred from this, thre right cf freemen, when toe
possess or use firearms without a government per-
mit is a crime, and whien they are still; fromn the
limxited number amongst them trained te the
practice of the rifle, able te compete, and compete
successfuxlly, with Enigland and Scotland, where no
such disabilities are kriown, are they not stili more
dsr"in cf goer h shoud Irisah n be

Nothing better illustrates the fallacy and unwisdom

are prefectl fr e se te o on tuching the sorhm n
Englanxd, the very couutry nu which the law was

that uselees anud unneceeeary atute by 'lc ten
use of arme ie forbididen will be repealed, and when
every Irishmnan will be enabled te compepte in these

"rlndy tral et sk iuinhich they bave hitherto

THE OKA INDIANS.
The interest whichisomne cf our citizens takt

in the. Oka Indians would be touching, if je
*was .net prompted by autagonism te the
U Papists.'" Civil Righits Associations are
established, caucus meetings are held;anony
mous letters are written te the press, Oka isj
viyited byexcitedafnaticz whosing Holdatlief

or'andNlast adeputation of twocitiezns
cf Mohirëal and ofbidf Joseph" 's waited1
utpon the Honjir. Mills iii roIthe
Interior. "The'd-putation su ested a com-à
promise *,'.Ÿterqri dsp tNbhpte

Minister pointed out that as the Oka question'
related "to property sud Civil Rights' 'it was.

"WIDDOWS" AGAIN,
The Ilex-mouk" as Widdows Le called by.y

the haters of the "Scarlet Woman, cLasbecs
getting deeper into the mire of late. The
Lundon Free Press informs us that he
bounced into the presence of the City Chamber-1
lain of London, recently, and wanted to rent
the City Hall for the purpose of giving a lec-
ture. He wished to raise the wind, and as
denunciations o flPopery" and Iexposure"
of the Ildark doings cf theoufessional" arc,
te many, attractive morsels, Widdows went te

negotiate about the building in which lc ex-
pected to declaim upon those exciting topies
of the day. It appears, however, that sore
misunderstanding arose between Widdows and
the City Chamberlain, and Widdows becoming
" riled' another gentleman present, Alderman
Campbell was going "te throw him down stairsr
if ho did not mustantly make himself searce in
the neighbourhood," and it ended by the Alder-
man "taking the ex-Franciscan by the shoulders
and assistinghim out of the oflice." We know
nothing about the circumstances which sur-
round this little incident, but we are sure that
if it was occasioned by the coarse oattacks tis
miserable man makes upon Catholics, we have
reason to thank Alderman Campbell for what
lie did. It is in our opinion, the duty of every
man, not oly to avoid insulting those who do
not offend him, but te protect quietly disposed
citizens against brutal attacks and ribald in-
sults. Fair discussion is not only allowable,
but should be encouraged, but we can never
succeed in developing a hcalthy spirit of na-
tional unity until all men are free from anno-
ance because of the religion they profess.

HOME RULE.

In a few weeks from the present another na-
tional Conferencewill take place in Ireland. It
is called together by the exegencies of the hour,
and the Irish people all over the world willlook
with anxiety to the deliberations whicx shall
guide this newParliamentcf the people. Ia1873
the firstHome Rule Conference decided upon a
Federal programme. Federalism was declared
to be the future policy which should guide the
Irish members of Parliament in their conduct
ia the House of Commons. That policy waS
sound and practicable, and received the approval
of the people at large. But it has never been
tried. - It has never been seriously undertakeri
ut ail. The majority of the so called Home
Rule M.P.'s forgot ali about Federalism when
they found themselves in St. Stephens. They
thought more of the opinions of their fellow
club-men than they did of Home Rule for Ire-
land. " Societ"' claimed them for her own,
and they determined not te offend thé courtly
dames nd noble. sires who cntertained them,
by vigorously advocating, in season and out of
season, the claims of the people they were snp-
posed to represent. It is a fiction to pretend
that Home Rule was the guiding light , by
whieh the M.P.'s perused their policy in Par-
liament. Men who know them, know that
many oftherm took up the Home Raie ory,asa

parrot does itslessson. Some of. then did not
understand it, andcorne of themdid not desireit.
1f*Ireland could be left:in.London,for twenty
four: eurs how the illusion'ofh& saldd

Iom- Rule i1f.P8 battinLAOr' r4 ;eî ad
Iil êìty, weuid b. dicpelled. Wyna if

Tis anhtemt a siar Parliaee

succèss, but as aäfomeRele Partyit bas been a
.Iamentable failure.: .The.party iras doue gôOd

Society Sir John A McDonald appeared to be
at home.' His speech rn'ada like a happy and
a r uay ene. H1ealtd something to say for all

aionalities Pat was, patted. Sandy was
saused, John was fed, and" Uanada First" wais

alôly'strord al tire fur0.: th leaders
noe :dubt fel! a cónsoientious -- desire to

do 'thebeât fbèdll T.I.11 nèe rvtiVesLd 1WW; fL le!.-J''. .

Are>oons.tntly impressinge upon us. the -assur-

s ihod %o or sympath, 'while the(on3il.
MicKenzie, is ethab it is the
R*eform?&wlio are the promoters of religious

1".under he contro' of tihei Government
of- the Pro.Vimce of. Quebeo;dthatý. it might
be the Semimary had not diseliarged 'the
duties imposed upon thenr;"and, agaim that the

government of the.Dominion were.the m guarda
iano of the Indians," and the "protection of
Indien rigli in pioperty, whateverthat mnight
bè." The -rpotleisoewhatnliài gbt

we are further assared that "the respective
rights of the ladians and tUe Sominary:.is a

quesion of a purelf leg1a obaater." Then

th!,inister said..-

If, however, the Indians wore adilsed by those
iwho were intereetting themselves on their behalf,
tg leave their cases entirely to the Government,
and accept such a settlement as the Government
thought proper to agree te on their behalf, ho was
of opinion that the difficulty might be disposed of.

" The deputation expressed their concurrence la
this view, and promised to do what they could to ln-
duce the Indians to place themselves la the bands
of the Governmpnt, and pledge themselvei to accept
whatever nement the Government might make on
their behilf.»

Not eue word about the burned church, not
one word about the threatened murder, not one
word about the trespassing, net one word about
the open defiance of te law, the blockading
in thc fort, nlot a word about ail these thin«ge

by the deputation. Perbaps it was not to be
expected that the Hben. Mr. Ferrier, Ald
Nelson or Chief Joseph would bear witness
against the Oka braves, but it shows the nature
of the deputation, and themeasures it took to
impress upon the Minister of the Interior, that
they were partizans, and the "deputation",
may rest assured that their visit produced
no other result.

T - 0V.14, 1877.

work and ie capable of doing more, but i w

never get Home Rule: fore Ireland. I
extënd the. Borough Franéhise te Ireland, it
ma y even obtain County Boards, a charter for a
Catholio University and-an im provernt in tie
Land Bill, but it neyer. vipi se a parls.
ment' nColg Gounless it cirone
is tactis. Home Rule we repeat bas

failed on the old lines of assatîpt, ad it

now remains for- earnest men t, adter

mine what other legal means thera are

left to effect the objeot.. It is to decide tir

important question that the National Confer-
enoe is summoned. That Mr. Butt will reniais
the leader of the party, we have no doubt.
There is no man ia Ireland to take bis place.
That ho is sincere, we are sure. He Ias
don. giants work 1 in the House of Corurue0c
and if he cas only inspire his followers with
as much zeal as he possesses himself, ail wil
be well. But unless something serious is doe
at this Conference, something indicating action
-bold, and, if needs be, deflant--unless the
people are made te understand that their repre-
sentatives are in earnest, and mean Hone Itule
for Ireland,. then nothing remains, in our
opinion, but a general clearing out of ail the
Wrhigs and a wholcsale "re-distribution of seats."
Ve do net desire a policy of "Obstruciiorn" a

it is meant in its entirety, but we do desire a
polief of work, and we do not know but tirat
Ittle harassing of the Imperial Parliament now
and again, mighit be a benefit te ail
concerned. However ail these TSig
are for the people of Ireland to determine. It
is their right to lead; it is the privilege of the
Irish abroad te follow. We, for our part,
promise te give a cordial support to anY poliev
which the majority of the people living in Ire.
land approve of, and will do what lttle good
we cau in Canada to make that policy accept-
able to the people here.

TEE STATUTE LABOUR TAX.
Alderman Leberge's motion for the abolition

of the Statute Labour Tax has been defeated.
The majority of the members of the Couneil,
according to a contemporary, think it a "safe-
guard protecting property-owners from the
effects of the votes of irresponsible ratepayers
having no interest in Montreal." Yes, it is
"safeguard" b' which iundred of Irishurcu

are I protected" out of the franchise. The
Statute Labour Tax is a continuai conspiracy to
defraud men out of their legitimate rigits.
IIere is a tax that i left optional," andet
is s a protection." If it is n . protection"
why not enforce it ? If that wac donc, ne

one could complain. All men would thien b
placed onu an equal footing. But as it is now
i is simply a premiuni upon vice, for it leaves
it iu the power of some wealthy manipulater
of the people's votes to arrtage for the pay.
ment of the tax and thus secure support. Poor
men will not, as a rule, pay the Statute Labour
Tax unless they are compelled. When
they have a dollar te spend they have
something cse to do with it besides
giving it te the tax-gatherers. There is
no punishmOnt fur neglectiug te pay it, and
thus the tax goes by default. Ie may
be in every way qualified for the
exercise of the franchise. H1e may b a
good citizen, live decently, educate
his children, attend his religious duties,
keep louse, pay taxes, but if ho does not pay
this optional Statute Labour Tax, ie counis
no more during a Municipal contest than a
foot-pad. Well the conspiracy te defraud the
electors in this matter has been successful fkr
the present, but an honester public opigion
will, we believe, soon protest against the in-
justice cf s law, thre retention cf wich reflects
ne credit upon our City Fathers.

THE "INS" AND) THEB" OUTS."
The leader cf tire " Ins" and tire leader of

the " Outs" have been running neck and neck
in MIontreal. A few days ago it was Sir John
A. MlcDonald before tie Caledonian Society,
and a few days after it was thre Hou. Mfr.
McKenzie, before .a chroice circle cf political
friende in tire City Club. According te threm-
selves bothr are perfect ln their way. There
was, however, tis difference in tire speeches
moade by tire leader cf the 'Outs" and thre leader
of~ thre «Ins." Tho speech of Sir Jobs A
McDonaold was principally a social dissertation,
virile tire speech cf thre Hion. Mfr. MocKenzie
wras rmore ofa political review. There is mnehr
in cachito admire of. Before tire CaledonianD
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ibertlcinevery and. SirJohn A. Mcflnld

hinks too that we can be good Irihmenigood

ScotchmenOf, gooEd nglishmen, and be good
çaadi&Lu as well. So do we, and like Sir

john, we are anr.iàsvto proserve our loveef

r51isarland on the oé hand; and te foster 1a

spirit of Canadiam nationality on, the other.

Nw it is with no desire to avoid a conflict

wh sirjohn A'.. MDonald that 'We stop bore.

Thre was nothing te oall for our special at-

tntir -i what he said and we paused vithout

5 ticing him editorially at all. Nor is it with

any desireto -cavil .with the. lIon. Mr. Mc-

Kenzie that we taike up ene of his sentences in

revit w. To us, Reformers and Conservatives

are alike, and neither the sopbistry of the one

ia, nr the cunning of the other, are necessary
to convince uasthat wehave friands and enemies

'a th midt of both parties. Both Conserva-

tives and Reformers vil simply give as vat

messures will answer their own political in-

teret or viiche are powerful enough to

ert frein them by the weight of our influence

ai the ballot boxes. Neither can arrogate te

thensslves the monopoly of friendship towards

tht Catholie people of the Dominion, no more

than the Reformera or Conservatives of Eng

land could arrogate the title of being the advo-

es of " Justice to Ireland." But the Hon..
3tr. ,IcKoOzi appears te think otherwise.

In his eagerness to applaud tie Refori party',
ho forgets the sis it bas been guilty of. He

asked:--

«Who was itthat forced the repea of the penallaws
af the time, which aira were a national disgrace ? It
was the British Liberals. (Applause). It was they
that forced the enactment of lawswhich placed
every sect, every religions denomination on an
equal footing, and secured those rights, the want of
which led to much bloodshed and oppression.»

We answer that the Liberals as well as the

Conservatives passed cruel coercion laws for

Ireland. We answer thot both Liberais and

Conservatives oppressed the people of Ireland.

rantcd that the Liberal party was a shade

better than the Conservatives in their treat.

ment of Irishmen, yet tbat is saying very ite

for the Liberal party in England, the past bis.
tory cf which the Hon. ir. McKenzie ap-
plauds. Ireland was as badly treated under
the Whig administrations of Grey, Lelbourne,

Itussel and Palnerston, as she was under the

Tory administrations of Pitt, Addington and

Liverpool. So far as the Irish people were con-

eerned it was "a plague on both their houses."

They bath treated the Irish as the Spartan
treated the HIelot-the master, the slave.

There is at the present day no naine so detested

in Ireand as that of the Whig, Lord Joln

Russe], during whose term of office famine

gasped all over the land. Granted that MRr.

Gfladstone did something for Ireland, yet heho
refuscd ao extend the British Constitution toe

Ireland, and ho passed Cooreion Acts against1

the liberties of the people. This, too, was dont

at a time w ben there was no necessity fer if,

and when an unwarrantable alarm was the only
cause of it. Ha egaggd the press and wainted

to pass an objectionable educational mensure

upon the merits of whiclh bis administration
was defeated. Truc, lie gave Ireland a Land
Act, and in doing se he did much good to the

peasasir>'. The H on.Mr. McKenzie says that

the British Liberals "forced the enactmento s
laws which placed every sect, every religious

denomination, on an equal footing,' This is a
mistake of the Hon. gentletman. "Every sect"

is not even yet upon an "1equal footing in Ire-
1asd," and nover ill b until England places

the Catholic University upon the saine footing
as Trinit> College. The Premier mistakes the
temper of the Irish people if ho thinks that

thcy care for the Liberal party any more thau

they' cure for thet Onuservativo party. Tise
Irish people have outlived that stage of tiseir
hai 'lstury, sud Britishs publicists viii vo trust,
never again suoceed in convinoing Irishmeon

htcber Liberals or Conservatives are cap-
able of' doing justioe te, or nderstanding, Irish

'ffaira. Thtey have faniled ia the past, they are
ailing lu tht present, and vill fiai)luI thet

future if tht pess lu try.

TUEi REV. MR. DOUIDIET.

Tha ¯Rev. 1Mr. Doudiet bas been ieturing
at KCingston. Hie went thora, iL appoars, to
assist at the "Gunpo*der Plot" annliversary,.
The day is an important one in. tise history' of
Orangeismi. It18stthe anniversary-ocf the iland-.
* ig af the Prince cf Orange ut Terbu:y, as wellil
as the anniversary' o? tise OGuy' Fawkes"~ bous-

ess. hi is generally' celobrated je a eooming

flflnar Thre s lent# o? fire and brimistoneo
on the ocasion .Rt]ingàt- thiere was no
apparent departWrefroi as hecus'to, with- the
exceptioin prhapq,. t intwas brimstoncWtfnd

re, instead of'fire Liînd bfstdde One ret-
Port of the jreèid agV i wt pf
a gallant sldier who 11 if f .ir

r Ct#oEt "Étdhå iNit thle

brave.uenemy who contested thaiaràrdfdutght
battis le a t ast hords of Rusians,

S were made!drunkitvWréntnlbB "
leur; No one ho ever saw the Russian

soldiery, or wio- had -ever rend of thena, could

write thus. But it was becoming-at an
Orange metting. Then. the Rev. Mr. Doudiet
comes upon the scene, aided and abetted by
the famous Tom Ribinson and others. Then
came the lecture, which was a mixture of solici-
tation for out salvation and of alarm at Our
"ietolerance." Listen to hi:-

In Canada," he said, "Protestants abould be
strongly united luintheir efforts at Roman Catholic
evangelization, both for the sake of the souls eof
the latter and their own liberty'. The necessity of
this bas becone more apparent of late than former-
ly, for the reason that, as long as Protestants in
Quebec presented themselvea a willing sacrifice to
Romish intolerance, it was not neceasary for the
latter to use violent measures.

Jusse.' It is all ifor the sake of our seuls"
and "our own liberty." This is kind of the
Rev. Charles Doudiet. But unfortunuately we
are not gratcful for bis attentions. We are so
stupid thai we neither apprciate the efforts he
is making for "out own liberty" not for the
« salvation of our souls." ln fact we will

persist in going teo behead foremest. Se, no
doubt, thinks the Rev. 3Mr. Doudiet and we
agree with bin. Our fathers and mothers
have, for neseteen centuries, according te the
Rev. Mr. Doudiet, being going to the devil,
and yet we are mad enoug h to persist in going
ln the sane direction. It issad for evangelizers,
it is sad for ourselves, it is sad fer the vorld,
but it is truc. Then come the " terrors" of
the Catholie Church in t Province of Quebec.
The Ie. Mr. Doudiet becomes irate because
Catholie Institutions in the Province of Quebec
can hold land, some ofwhich is taken from
the dying zealot by the terrors of clerical
threats." From such a man fair play is not to
be expected. He is colour blind. His affec-
tion is a l"Romisi opthalmnia." lere is an
evidence of it:-

Me taxes are cbargeabe on Roman catholic
Church property, and in the cily of Montreal s, -

000,000 worth of such property enjoying ait the
protection of civia institutions, is exempt froi
taxation.

Quite true sa sr as the I taxes " are con-
cerned, but as to the amount we do not know.
But why did not the Rev. lecturer tell that
Protestant Church property was exempted
from taxes as well? Why in fact did be not
tell that all vere treated alike? The Rev.
Mr. Doudiet thinks it too bad that ho and bis
evangelizers cannot have it all their own way
in Quebet. IL drives them crazy to sec Ca-
tholics at the bead of the administration hore.
What matter if the Catliobes are nineteen
twentieth of the population, are theranot
Doudiets, Chinicquys and Met ears to the

rescue ? Then comes au array af statisties

showing the fruits of evangelizm. lu 1829
evangelizm was one thing in Montreal, but in
1877 it is quite another. T tatishere are
more " couverts" to-day than there were

nearly fifty years ago. Well perhaps, there
are, but thore are more Catholics too. The

exposure of Mr. Court settled the question
about the ",converts," Tien there are "mie-
siens" "Oka Indians " "e no Bills" nd a
final appeal for the orangemen to "stand to.
gther and bring the wecight of their body to
bear upon the Dominion Goverament, for the
purposo of obtaining a more impartial adminis-
tration of justice in Quebec," And those are
the men who talk abnt "Civil and Religious
Liberty "i These are the mon who declaini
about "tolerance," and affect to be solicitous
for the " Isalvatisu of our souls " and " our

own liberty " as well. Their attention to botih
are unnecessary. It will do uo good to anyone
concerned. We are willing to take our chance
for "the salvation of out seuls," and we will
ook after "out own liberty" too. It is not

from orangemen that we can expect assistance
lu cither case. They hnve as mueh as tbeyb can
do to a cave" thenselves, withiout meddling in
other pooples affairs. We don't den the right
of th Rev. Mr. Doudiet to try and "-cou-
vert " us, Lut wre do deny hie right Le insult the I
Chsurech we hold ce doar. Tiais lie and hisi

part>' are conctantly' doing. Wherever orange.-
.u ism bas showin its heed it, has brought disaster

along waiths it, IL has mnade tht norths cf Ire-.
land a bout gardon, sud vo mu>' rosi assured
that if it ls cvr ablo te raise ils bond laniais

province, iL wiil do tht ame litre. To this

day, riot suad bloodshed followr mosti

orange processiens waenerer Lie>' take place,
sud ire fest very' mucha lor tht pouce cf
Montreai, unloss tht legislature l i ise lu Lime

sud pute an ,end to thern. Orangeis is ai-.
ready as illegal sotie tyr but aven illegal socle-
tics eau walk through the streets in regahia.
Se tise lawi staudas6a preosenit.

* ;FATBEÉR STAFF QED.

vi ateher myb heause:of eur' dispute
Whatraford2vecannt hesitate te give

-that gentlinaù thè fal uiméasuroe'bf his desserts
fe i ~o d ha is dô in h a' rf

Temperance. iilàùg létter to tht Lindsay
inLataetúèaùd;Moung

.4? t~ nÇVRianornnai Tna-

this period have never allowed a glassef liguerto be
sold here. This is anincorporated village-populia.
tien a little over 1,800; and we flatter ourselves
that Our people are in as comfortable circumstances
as any village in Canada. We have never yet hadt
ta send anyboly ta the poor Aouaedail nor pmitni:aryt
and we atribute. our good luck, la this respect,
.entirely ta our enforcing of the temperance orc
prohibitory law, which our Mr. Calvin Inaugurated1
on bis first commencing business here. We havet
no policemen, not even a constable-their services not1
being required. There are some sixty-five vessels
trading hare, besides .several steamers, and not-à
withstanding this, ve have had very aecidents, and1
end the few we have Lad happened principal-1ly by drowning, when pour fellows were oni
their way from Kingaton or \Wolfe Island,i
where grog could be obtained? People Bay thatc
whore there are sallors there must be whiskey; butt
this instance shows that the saying is not correct,
for thera are sixty. five vessels and a dozen steamers1
trading ere. The chief pursuit of the people is
rafting square timber for Quebec, and staves for the(
WestIndies. SometImes a very large number of1
men are working sixteen heurs a day, and even
when the weather is cold in the fall, and they get1
wet up to the waist, but never taste a drap ofliquor.,
They are given plenty of good beef and soup at1
dinner, and othermeals are substantial-and theyi
do not want anything more. These men are Eng-1
lisb, Irish, Scotch, French,-in fact of every nation-,
ality. About huif tRie population lu Catholie. A
mostimportant fact is that thera is net a Acld cf
salool agt not attending school on both Garden
Islandsnad Wolfe Island. Tht Cathelic population
of Wolft and Garden Islands became total abstainers
under Father Foley, who was priest la charge there
between 1848 and 1860.

FATHER CRU0I AND THE JESUITS.
The following declaration vas made in Flor-

ence on Friday by Father (3. M. Cruci, whose
alleged expulsion from the order of Jesuits
has been recently the sublect of su much corn-
ment:-

As made people have spoken in avery erroneous
manuer of an afair which seriously concerne me, I
think it opportune that the real facts should be
known directly from rnyselj. I am to-day by the
legimitate authorities separated from the company
of Jeans at the end of fifty-one years which I have
1 assed as a member of it, but I remain united te it
la heart and spirit, as I have always been. For
me especially at the decline of my life, that is un-1
doubtedly a great misfortune (sveutura), but I gain4
strength from the conviction that there bas been
on my part no crime against God, and this is the
opinion of pious and learned religeuses of Rome.
Bowevever, it would pleuse me very much if those
who know me, and espesially those who wish me
well, at least in some measure would suspend their
jodgment for a fkw montis (there is always time
enough for scandal), so that I rnay have time ta
publiahi a paper by which, avoiding aIl extraneous
circumstances, I may be able, I hope, te render te
the Holy Church and tomy countryaservice which
I could no way accomplish ut present. In any case
I am resolved with the help of God temaintalinmy-
self, more even than in the past, very submissive
to the supreme ecclesiastical authority, and If1
against my desireol have actually orapparently been1
wanting in tiat subniission, i wish te be corrected1
or blotted out. I request the newspapers wbich
miay speak of me or my affairs te reprod uce this1
deciartion, and, if possible, I would entreat1
them te take ne further notice of it, at least for the
present,1

LETTER FROM TORONTO.

To the Editorofthe Tas Wrr es.
Tonouo, Nov., 12th 1877.

in this good city, popularly known as the "Queen
of the West," there are 10,000 Catholics, or one fifth
of the population, and as the fat of the Iand was
originally gioen to menmbèrs of other creeds, ouri
position, takcen on the whole, thongh fair from being
low, is not what it sould be.

in point of education, and the means of acquiringi
it, we are well in front, but as ve are still an ostra-e
cised race, out young men an only make headway i
by dint of perseverance and bard study.

His Grace the Archbishop, thougli very unwell
the greater portion of lut winter, Is noir hale and1
strong, and has inaugurrtted a course of lectures,1
which are to be gfven every Sunday evening in
the Cathedral, durirg the wiater, on "Catbolici
Doctrine.".

His Grace Is a convincing speaker, and no mat-1
ter how dry may be his subject, ho is able to malke ,
it interesting.

The subject of bis lecture on laut Sundîîy even-|
ing was "Do the Protestants make the Bible theiri
rule of Faith." He conclusively demonstrated that
Catholie doctrine and usages arc more in accord-
ance with the teachings of the Bible than any of
the modes adopted by the Protestant sects, no-
by reason of their reforming and splitting during
the last threu hundred ycars-numbering upwards
of six hundred.

The grounds on which stands our magnificent
Cathedral, consecrated by Bishop Bourget of Mont-
real, some twenty years ago, is nom enclosed by the
most beautifiul iron fence ou the continent,

It is an net of charity to warn all persons from
coming liere in searchi cf work, at least until spring.
The professions, even are coe stocked ; ve bave as
many walk;ing gants, witlh..A , M.D., C.E., andi se
on up ta five letters following their namies, as would

Montrema ud Quec and th e nunciatlon wuld
ln ne va>' interfere witb thie course of busiuess

Already there is a goudly srray cf names put for-.
yard fer tht Chief Justieeship, vacant by thet
death cf Mr. Draper: su far Mr. Justice Mess is the
favorite.

Our ciLty fathers are in a quandrumi about thet
exemption question, wbich crops up regularly about
thia time. A big correspondence may' te expected
la our dailies ou this subject, snd it wvill te quite
welcome as peuple are becoming tired cf the Rtusso-
Turkish war.

A great noise lu being ruade about our Normal
Sohool, but as it interferes 'with tht progress ef a
great educationsal 'eètàblishment, lauded te tise skies
b>' Grits sud Conservatives, IL lu as wel! not toe
speak about it excopt wlih .bated breatha. sA smart
Yankee on a* pleasure tdur-.vbat elae-ucceeded
ln bribing a foew cf tise printers at thse 'office at
which the examination papers were belng printed,
and.soldathefat t:t students, the future school
teachers cf Ontarie. Thora are tbreé graàr
classes, and fer each- ha had a utipulated charge,
ranging from:$25ttò$60Teaöh..i Hé fias been carry-
lng ou thais game for anunber cf years, sud It 1s
supposedath t a tdfr njcOOo t $100 07

remarkablyrob(vrç' pbfïeu age thanks to thal
gentlemansfroAnvuce Sams'dorlnleon, clearing thejfence Ifiést ratole.Now the question of over-j
kepPhan à1My wholl 9e ¶steting to

rceoûly i G>w iobmnscathed. rotla it.è
ro The Irish1SocresxamlaIa.l

of Port Hope, as te thir opinion of enforced pro. The Iris Societies ia this city are li avery fair
bibtion,. and theyroplied:.-" We huav done canditlun. There arefour branches of the Irish
business here for tht past forty years, and durng 1Ctholia -Benevolent Union bore; the oldest-the

tteu:mareantha allowance af-tt. CathoUlo pre-i
TaLes, wvila.the od4uary .atar'y-ef-tIsa colrgy c
Protestatr 'aiss of the
yearly su allbd ie thh Cathoilf piestisoI.
The truth Ie that thert.aretnone of the dignltares I
or clergymen o any of the various soçtâpwho rj
solittle fromtheisct ions liof t
CatiaI liti Chanci' h b' 6ox-ntàtj 'suthe sainese-.
UMlL'*h1V1fi Î d r t theth e rnlauary'
service ln all parts of the world. But we Lavel
ahown enaugh toi prove all. that we aimed to, and
wil hre rest.-Su iVaûncco Monitor.

Hibernian Beeevolent Society, known as the Old
GuardsZais ln a prospereus condition. This Su-
ciet> lias bad te fight an uphill battle for some years
past; but thatkLs to the patriotiam and sterling char-
acter of its member, it bas successfully tided over
the'difficulties that beset It. Branci No. 11 of the
Irish Catholle Benovelent Union, have an excellent
dramatic club in connection with their society, and
lait weth opened the season with a successful en.
tertainment In aId of the poor of the St Vincent de
Paul Society. •

During the past few weeks considerable disons-
sions Las been going on lu the columus of the
rih - Canadien In reference te the action of the

President au Executive of the Irish Catholie Bese-
volent Unionon account of an alleged neglectof
duty on the part of the «latter, The discussion, if
continued lis likely ta do some injury to the associa.
tion.

Ail classes are more or less affected by the stag-
nation of trade except one-those engaged in farm.
ing-and they, by reseon of the fineprices so easily
obtined for grain, beef, butter, Ac., and having no
rent Io pay-are simply' in I lover." Taking into
consideratlon the millions of acres of flie rich land
lying idle, is it not a wonder that cur young mon
dont sec what le for thir own Interest, and the in-
terest ofgenerations after them ; besideosas Wash-
ington says, iL le the bealthiest life thât-ofie coild
follow. R. C.

FACTS AND FIGURES.
we frequently meet with statements inthe nvaew-

papers in regard te the relative cost, to the people
of the nations of Europe, of their cburch establish.
ments, which do great injustice ta the Catholic
Chich; and as uhere la no argument so clear and
conclusive as tat which is founded on facts and
figures, we shall present some proofs from officiai
sources to show that the Catholic Church is the
least expensive of any ta the people where it pre-
vails. France Is tho most populons Cathlle nation
of Europe. Out of a total population 36,000,00e)
osly about 1,000,000 are Protestants and 100,0o0
Jws. The Catholic Church is hlie chiren of the state
but ail other denominations are allowed full liberty
te woruhip as they cboose, and the Protestants
and Jews have ollowances froin the statu. To the
Protestents a yearly sumof $G0,o0, or inthe ratio
of six ty cents per capita of ali of that faith is pail
from tahe publie treasury; while to the 34,000,0001
Catholies the Church allowancea is $16,000,000 or
lues than tifty cents per capita. Contrasted with
Catholic France la Protestant England. whose Es-
tabisbed Church draws the yearly sum of $40,000,
000, and whofe population denominationally is
stated as follews: Established Chturch, 12,700003;
other Protestant sects, 8,000,000; Catholics, 2,500,
ooo: Jews and others, 600,000. Tht per capita to
the Established Churel, is about $3, and, while
Catholic France allows a greater per capita to her
Protestant population, Protestant England allows
notblng watever to the Catholei Church there. And
the ratio of.Cathlioes mu England lu as one to 7,
while the ratio of Protestants toaCatholica in France
is oniy I 34. Austria la the next most populous
Cathile nation of Europe. Sixty.five per cent. of
her total population is Catholio, o>nly tn por cent.
Protestant. Freedom of religions worship lisguar-
anteed Io al, and the Catholic establishment is
rated atieas tshan thirty cents per capits yearly.

In Protestant Germany, where the Catlicll pop-
ulation s, in round numbers, 15,000,000, and the
Protestant 25,000,000, the property of tht Catholic
Clhurcli bas been violently seized under llismarck's
rule aud tht oer capita charge fer the support of
the state religion is abort fifty cents yearly. In
Italy, Spain, Portugal, and Belginim, with almost au
entirely Catholie population in each, the par capita
cost of the Church is les than thirty-five cents per
annum. Therale atoleration for all the Protestant
sects in cach of these satioe. On the other hand,
we have Deniuark, Norway, and Sweden, whicla are
almost exclusively Protestant. and the per capita
church tax in eaciila boutforty-se encconta per
yaar. Ie Switzerlasd the Protestant population is
iGoo,ooo, agaînst 1,000,000 Catholies. and the Gov-
ernament is practically Protestant. Jeauits are
rigorously excluded from the state. The pr capita
Protestant tax l forty.three cents. To show in
detailed formi the wide difference there la between
the allowance to the Catholic Church establishment
in Cathollc nations and that to the Protestant
establishments in Protestant countries, we will
again contrast England and France, and give, in-
cidentally, Belgium and Germany. In, France there
are seventeen Arcbbishops, whose allowance is four
thousand dollars per annum,nineteen bishops, threae
thousaud dollars each ; onehundred and ninety-tvo
vicars general, three hundred dollars ; seven hund-
red and thirty.two canons, three hundred and
twenty dollars; three thousand five hundred and
thirty.one cures, thret hundred dollars; thirsy-one
thousand five.hundred and sixty-nine curates, from
nue hund red dollars down to sxty dollars. Onily
the archbishops and bishops are provided with re-
sidences; the vicars-genera and all other grade$
below have to provide their own lodging out of their
very scanty allowance. In Enagland tie Arclbishop
of Canterbury receives a yearly surn of S75,000; the
Archbisbop of York, $50,000; the Bishop of Dur-
bamn, $30,0 ; o! Wincheste, $35,t 00 ; ofEly, $27,-
Goo; a fBath and Wells of Evoter, of Lincoln, <f
oxford, of Rochester, of Salisbury, and of Gloucester
and Blristol. each $25,000; and following these are
seven bishops, whose salary is each $22,500 ; six Of
$20,000 each and two of 510,000 each. Nextfollow
the.deans thirty il number, with salariesfrom $15,-
000 deown te 53,500 ; thon eue hsundred sud twsenty'-
seven canon;, at fromu $8,000 te Si,750 ; the seventy
ane arct.dexcons, at frein $4,275 to $500 à thet
fhe panachiaI clergy, sud se on downu te thet stapen-
dianry curiates sud rural deans, te a total of about

ys> frets $5,9 O l $200 pet year And te ai ut
thse poorest sud lowest ef these gradea tisera is pro-
vided alier palace or parsonage or iodgingu fret cf
test. Tise reader casnot fait to observe thea differ-
once thora lu hetween the meagraeallowvaste or theo
Catholic prelates cf highest tanks lu France sud
tise enormous salarias cf thie digeitaries cf tise Eng-,
lish Church, ansdalsoehows murh better Lise Engliash
elong>' art paid than tise priesthoeod cf France. Thse
Cathellc gralates cf German>' aand Belums fareo
aimilaly', au alsodo Ilat clergy. Thse Arcbbishop
o! Bresian receives unly' 58,500 par year, and tise.
bishepu 55,50e eah. Ia Bèlgiumi tht archblshop isw
* allowed $4,200 per rnanan, the tire tishiops $3,200
each, the canons eaci $400, sud tht prieuts frein
$150 all tise vay' down ta $40,- We bave presented
tacts sud figures enouighste substantiate our position.
But if Turther testimoenywere rïéquired, we have not
te go beyond eur own contry toa obtain- -I. The
amouureceived.ty bis Eminence tise ··Qardinas
Archbisbop of.New. York lusactuaiHy less athan- hal!
e!fjþat wshich is paid as magular salutr- ta .muany, ef;
the Prolestant clrgmnshd tiiëf&'~are Icoros'<,f
" pulpitéitr,"suchsas 'almagg,[aoher', Chapin,
sud Frethinghiam whose psy ls freom fve te teni

OBRIEN-A gentnaamped WIllan O'Brien la
Présidataf -a- Sociot>' called' " TUba- Friands cf
Irelgnd,!* 'hieà h Môf i ait'd t. Bpsnl'a
Minnescta. The bjtefth;e society ls te bave
no M policy - of theirg,,,,but to .bep.the men'atho é .n a a e

ho i' w!rdôpg:4>hS en9.~gfifIn.OÀ il h

SEE . JAMES JR Ad i
Boliglous Books at twonty.five cents per yeekon
Sth page.

PERSONAL&
DUNRAVEN-The Earl of Bunraven Las arrivedat Halifax.
CAPEL.-Titoruinor that mayor Capel wastoe suc.

cead te tht Sec o Herry t without foundatios.
GREVY.-M. Grevy lias betn definitely elected

President cf the French chamber of Deputie.
VALENTINE.Col. Valentie Baker bas genet

Shipka Pais.

SULLIVAN-M. A. M. Sullivans book "1New Ire-
laad" bas appeared.

MONK-JudgetMonh as expressed hinmself against
tht abolition o! tie Grand Jury systin in Canada.

KEB OE-J. J. Eehoe, advocate, Las been re-elected
Grand President of the Catholic Union, Ottawa.

BRTLEYnartley, the murderer of SergeantDore, astill hlding in the state of Maine.
MILAN-lt is again rumoured that the Govern-

ment of Prince Milan bas determined te partici-
pate la the war,

CONROY-Th Apostolic elegate lu te b theguestg ofhis Excelincy the Goveruor General
during bis vieiL Le Oliava.

RUTHERFORD.Mr. John Rutherford Las pub-lished what purposesLe at e secret history ofFenianiani. Ltilaprououunccdasfraud.

BULL-Sitting Bull and bis tribe have beas
located on the Red Deer River, Britishli North
America, by the Canadian authorities.

POPE-It is believed that the Pope's Letters Apos-
tola rc-establishing the Catholio hierarchy
in Scotland will be issued at Christmas.

JOAN OF ARC-The Congregation of Rites it
Rome has refusedihe request for the beatiflcatioa
of Joan of Arc.

COLONY-The colony to ba established in Raas
b a te Oolonizati rAssociation o f St. Louis will
lie culied IlSt. Patnick's Colon>'."

TRLAINOR-KANE-Two mues sameil Traminr adKane were arrested in Montreal, for stoalinog 200revolvers from W. R. Ives & Co.
DEVLIN -Three s no trut in he ruiour

tbat Mr. DoiEn M. P., about to settle in
Ottawa. Ha lu at presont in Ottawa,

BLAKE-Mr. Blake in one of hi recent speechos
capressed himself in favor of the represeontatîoa
of Minorities.

TUPPERR - Tho lia/ax Icraiel ays that Dr.
Tupper lias abandoned bis cohtemiltcd visit to
tht Mediterranean.

SMITI.-The President of the linited States has
noinated John Q. Smith of Ohio, Consul.Gen,
oral atMontreal.

FLEMING-Mr. Fleming, late of the 'ain Wava
lu editing a smao] comic paper in Montreal. It
lu cafled thtelaj.

THE CLAIMENT-The Tichborne Claiment has
lest ose Lundred and twolve pounds in weight
aince lie was sent to prison.

OBLATE FATRERS-A large bell is to be blessed
ut tht Nevitiatelieuse of the Oblate F aters,
Lachine, on Sunday next.

McRAE-John McRne, a native of OaGigarryOnt.,
vas found lying at the carîer of Bonaventure andCathedral atreels, nenr Chaboilt-z rquar Moint-
relI, lastweek vitti a uvere cut on his head.

MORRISSEY-John Morrissey, the ex-prize liglhter
IRas elected Utato Senator by a najority of throe
thousand over lIr. Schol, a main of vealth and
bigla social pERition.

WILLIAM-The Eimperor William is to have a
golden wedding next spring. Gernian papers
say that Queen Victorias expected te be pre-
sent.

GRANT-Genral Grant bas been " bomoolizing"
tihe English volunteers. lie told tnemat Brighton
that they were fn some respects, suiperior te the
regulars,

BATTLE--COSTIGAN-Messrs, liat tie ad Costi.
gan have been elected Presidenis of Branches
Nos. i antd 2 respectively, of the Catholic Union
Ottawa.

WALLER.-Mayor Waller delivers an address of
the inauguration of the new hospital in Pem-
broke ou Thursday. le id likely It is said, tetreaton the question of Irish interesta in Canada.

BAYLEY-The month's mind of the late Arch-
bishop Bayley was celebrated at Baltimore on
November 7, Blishop fBecker, of Wilmington,
officiating.

YOUNG-Brigham Young's sou, John WI.,s dOing
his best to secure his father's place asRthe Mer-
mon boss, but us the faithful are said te dislike
him, hie chances are not very good.

BEAUBIEN.-A telegram from St. Thorans, un
neunces the deaths of lon. Mr. Beaubien,
e.Conlssioner of Crown Lands in the
Chaves,u Cabinet, and Legislatryv Coun-
cillor for the Division of La Duraye

COLLINS -Rev. Father Collins of Ottawa on leav-
ing st. %atrick's Churci for Monit St. Patrick,
was presented with three different addresses, and
accompanied with purses amounting to about
$600.

SODIETY-Tho Society for the Preservation of the
Irish Language, are having issuîed in Dublin a
series cf twoe-penny' books, intended au soif-la-
atructora la tht Irishi lnguage sud the great
deand for thoem la a good augury'.

GEftAGHTY-Infrmxation bas roeai King-
sien o! the asudden deaths cf Major Geragbty', lite

t at Many, having in eoc«stin f lco sudn"
faithful service, been appointed s Knight o!
Windsor.

RQSS-Oisariey Ross' father, lu his vairs searcis for
tiae stolen boy, huas spen t $60,0 00, bis en.tire for..
tunt, sud is now a travelling salesman for an
Eastern. house. Hie bas made 300 journeys la
search cf his boat child,.andsays ho shall per..
sevore untiltit la found etr-ia dies himasalf.

COL LEW.E--Tié Sacred CollègetofCrdina!s, whih
oui>' a lild whlle ago hadl Its ranks filaed, nows
has tut aixty'-three members. Thbe Cardinale are
divided into Lthree classes, cardinal bishop, car..
dîna.i priesta, and cardinal deacons ;andi tise maxi-
mum number cf there three classesjsl respectivly'
6 50, sud 14.

BELIEVER!--ThaéBody of Believers, or tise Ciaurch
e! God, la the'nne:&of a news sect just organized
at Pittsburg. -Thsey have ne creed but thé Bible;-
reject the: Trinity', yet regard Jeans as divine, sud'
baptisé in Ris name alont ; believe la tise second
mdfeñnt;snd censider: ÇiHlt as a priest stter theé
Order cf Melchiizedekl Whsét iext ? - -

il
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Soina peopf fder what banks we mean ,toay garee-Forks,C.0B, TT, 1; Quebe6, M.McN- 2; Monti .A neh of thedies b . Iired. and Connsoner, XA'. PRay., Saina, 'a&sar.o 1o-1 -L No. 50 ST, AmiS STE

are mréi tooli of-the American- Meattle<Agency -Albert, L B, 1.50 ; Airorao, D, a50 Hamilton, Board and Tit!o 1 p nnun.Send for ciélarNT. DOT .... JDET,0ys e m . O4 ea nr4r iLe vP , b n1 'Ai d M ')t 3 D;, .1 5 Ô4 > .an d. .*.. dB . .L. . C taD ouT ., . B . .0
J G, 1 Fenelon Falls, Je .M;cD,.'wi July css tay LADYSUPERIOREART TA' " 'OLN D PT

wothloog paper for whoever aan snu&sa o. get Norton Creek,; Mrs J B., .1; Scarliro Jbnction, . -OHND .B
themelves falsely rated by the Aiécies.LIt i 3:, .1;.snca, BevJMcN, 2.; Danviille,r . o-2 t LORETTO CONvENT NOW is thetirne to bring your Overcoats to he

iy.ia but s burlesque i~ a u t I D, A..BROADWAY- TAILORINGSO &c.
· manaer referring to a Miuëporting Ainercafl j; PolintLev, pr DB, self 1 ; 3B,.g Ernestto , ral d where cothin is nade and thorughly rvted nfut

book for BELIABLE.information..News. J.Mc, 4;; pringield, ls, U S, J. dwo Medals for General proficiency in the different-curses spendorofthe ashion,atthe widely celeirstedROADWAY No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,
papen h hae severml'comna cf .thoir 'stock, Ber J 4, 2; 'Helai P B, 1.50 ED,0 ; -wilbe resented bis Excellency, Lord Dufferin, Go. here thousands of dollars can be saved only at the - Nearthe Ja
paper flled by advertisilg insolint estates, are t Joschinm de Shefford, M Mr °riMinddyBrandbe, orniJueraiof na. Board and Tuutn , >.r ear BROADWAY, 683 CRAIG STREET. Oct 1 77 equescartlr Bank, Montrea.

easily kept quiet by the Agency mon who-are keep. M B, 2; Boston, U S, J W 11, 2; Cornwall, D AFNr fuNer i.fratnandoprospectus,aderes f enzine hes wher clothing is 9.
ing the country full of insolvento 2; -Vernon, E M, 2; St George de Windsor Gd estroyed forever. .'

Union is Streugth. V, 2; St Raphael, J.M, 2; Restigouche, BeyD B2. CO VENTECTS.
We -hare just received a asse of strong Unio WANTED for the Sarnia Separate Schooli for theyear 378, . u-01 - F IRiE.Fancy Flannel Shirting, which is now for sa at ma cherhodi-a second, ss certfcat so LADY O AGELS, Belleville, Ontaro.onlylSo. par yd.. .. * A~~slant Female Tcaffer lor the IL. C.ScoSad n oaÂTT

Ail the best patterns cf UnionFa.ncy Flannel, in h eaing d Thrlas c ex- Candeted by the Ladies of Loreto. No. 12-PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREA
grey and blue, grey and cardinâl; grey and black, salar expced. D. McOART, Sarnia. Studies wilt be resumed at this Institution, for Boardersc., &c., are to be sold at 18..per yd. *and Day-Scholars, on thei st of September. JAIiLIM HODSON,

AIl wool Fancy Flannel Shirtings commence at 7ANTED, at Mount Columban, County ot Two The anncut is situated in the most elevated part of the Acrr
19e per yd. Mountains, a Female Teacher. For parti. City, snd aleracrarein<rvantages ta parents desirous of pro. The whole City excited as with convulsions ofTanCEarth N - i1 nST.,aT]r

A large and good lot of heavy strong Fancy culars apply to JOHN RANNA, Sec.-Tres. - 14-3 tion.frST.reno us . . Ptaf No Bdng Sprepa d S e A
Flannel Shirting a only 25o per yd. For particulars, please address EIquake.l'romRPoint St. Charles ta Hochelaga thenews ModeratO Charges. Measuremenute p ntenenea

A lot of good Fancy FlannelShirting at,only 370 NFORMATION WANTED of Mrs. Mary Tim- THELADYto E tI:lveropyAtede o. -andY al
d mons (Widow of Patrick Timmons, of Tim- .uy 25, 77-rettoCvnt, Bvil. spread as if b electity, recouning e awful bargins

The Special Lot. mons' Cross Roade, Ballanulty, County Wicklow, •iCV E NtT •. B. M'NAMEE & 00,Ireland), and of her three daughters, Sally, Betty fferingat.
T h e sp ecial lot o f the ve y b est a ll p u re w ool a n n , hfad e s afue e , C n a a u y ,.. nFTgE -G .1 at 0 0 N T R

Fancy launel Shirting, 30 incheos wide, at Onîy and Aon, who landed.- et Quobec, Canada, July7,o-0Fre H- G N R L cI~

50c-per yard, cannot be bought les dthan 60 sbor 184o l ih a ren COgregation derThs rm1onA ode Notre Dame, RAFTER'• lJO p AhCTù65o any weei h iy sought by Xris. Margaret Wheeler, daughter of Notregatmen RAPTER'S 444 t. Joeh-tet
5atwhere iu the city Patrick and Mary Timmons, above naied. It is KINGSTON, ONTAIO.; * oxrNT r et

vheSpecialf White Flnnunderstood the friends sought for were sick of Shipta -o-STUNNING BABGAINS IN B.MAcNAMIE
ve haue a good stock of very strong make of White fever, and that Ann Timmons died. Direct to Mrs. It is wrell-known that the city of KingsobilSnthe G AGA I .MNa , A. . CAPT, lS
Frecomend as really MARGARET WHEELER, No. 90 East Jackson shores of Lake Ontario, is one of the eBstSlocalitiesDBESSGOODSMay0J'I.
giving the weater satisfaction, and will not shrink Street, Chicago, Illinois. Nov 14, '77-14 in the Dominion. The Convent, now completely.remodelLed
early as uch as other make.nlargedcan accommodate far more pupilasthan lBLANKETS O GENTLEMEN
The first quality commences at per yard. AM TO LET-I80 acres at Longue Point, ornirycaa. It inpart knowedgef ail that laSuitedNDTI SONS,

Good Strong Maire at 28c, 33c, 35sc and 39c per yd, miles from Montreal, very suitable for mil:k-t-rna s FLlANNELF

Beautiful quality ani splendid make White selling. Apply to F. A QUINN, 31 St. Jean Bapiste Board and Tuition in English and French, & COMANY
Flannel at 50c per yd. street, Montreal, or to Mrs. E. QUINN, on the Fancy Work and Plain sewing.......-.....1 St. Wrenc Streetpreinuees. Msc_-P ..... ............................ 20.0031 t.L rel(Sre,

Sflow 1 sflow 1___________________ Bcd mand Eedding if furnished by the Institution.. 10.00 BE AVERS, BPL VR ECITO tATR
Apsplendidrlins.P ..Twilled.eSnow-'ak'DrtaB EPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION Of ATTI

GAo splendd i oi>'5 perlld. n a De OSTELLO BROTHEM S. Payents ta be made quarterly in advante. The year TWEEDS,aa e YsntDeMa
Good isto e sod e ony 3o pe yd c egin th 3r Setembr. WEESiat a few heure' notice. Tuie Materi Fit, PoaitionG oo i atobe o tchnly35cfpr d . cN.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and and Workm mn hlp are ofthe moFtshralinea o heavy Scotch Mari for dresses, nowon GOCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE, other Branches not specified here from extra charges. 2iEETINGS, tionsuperior descrip.sale at 43c per yd. Aug22'n lmeisadere tainthAug 22, '77 : ndLINttlteecS ry le adhered ta tu the

all-wool novelties. (Nun'a Buildings,) LINENS, - es
A novelty la All-wool Dreas Goods, to be sold at 49 ST. PETER STREET, MONTREAL. PRACTICAL GUIDE WINCEYS, ABOYS' SUITS .' 2 TO 12

44cper yd. -oR- LARISIAN
The beautiful quality AIl-wool Snowflake, at 63c EW DAIRY BUTTER. CONFESSION ANqD COMMUNION. BERINOS, BRUSSELS,

per yard, looks remarkably well made up. ----- LORNE
mixed lots. eceived daily by Express from the Eastern Town- A short treatise un the Sacramnent of Penance for the use ALPACCAS, g ggN E W T Y L E S

ships, very choice, of Schools and Colleges. This litle book contains every>
re g loèstc o roc ado, Sr pe va oth e anyt the thing necessary to acquire a perfect knowledge of the Sacra. PEBSIAN CORDS, TUNIC,

D ares lods to ¼ocado, allatd 18 d p her ard.Wel at te rnent of Penance-in its practicai form. An exanination cf SAILOB.
worth 22e and 25.r EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE. conscience adapted ta every age, with summnary explanations COBOURGSI

Aiso a large mixed lot of beautiful qualil>' Dre6son the most frequent sins. Pravers before Confession- J. G. K N NED Y
lsoCa lareiedcloaof beautl qualityDrs -- ommunion. Pra ers for Mass, &c., &c., which makes a RIB.ONS, &c., &. 31 ST. LAWRENCE STRET

o t d opDRIEDBEEF'very handy Manual for such persons who intend ta make
S. CARaLEY. BEEF HAE, god Confession and Communion. beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fablica

393 and 395 Notre Dame StreetBEU F BS Pante......... ................... ... 0.1 Whchare especially man factured i every variety
SMOKED TONGUES, By-the hundred-Cloth....................16.0 oo3 color and design, t edn ar

PICKLED do aper............................. $10.00tteil1durad T
AnS>'ECMBE SBCO l elc ua, lyordcr sent ta thic . . . FE. DROLET, Parish ceau ha atrongi>' recommen able.orTis te esaiAM S FO E :C MPBELL'S BsCON (in select t,) Pr o cf S. Colu b , Sltry, carcutly attendd rti. RE M NTS . a n ng Sula rom $10 .sa

DEAER laEISHISept 20,177O N V N T7 R J. a d L o n ig K E N Npri Es Y & V o . ,

DRY GOODS AND MILLINEGY, EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE. O VE S NFTHE J. G. K EL ENCE STREET
213 S. JOSEPII ST12. (Oppoit Do w' lBrewery,) APPLES (very choice, for table use,) COngregation of OTrDisplay the Largest and Most Varied

ORANGES (Algeria, very sweet,) ongregation.of Notre Dame, An immense lotofRemuants in Black, and Colored Silks-eT Stock in the

LADIES' and CiILDRBNS' CLOTIIING LEMONS, WILLIAMSTOWN, ONTOP T U -inP
B&NANAS, and al kinds of Fresh Fruits and -o VITED

in great variety.Vegetables-The system nofeducation embraces the English and French
-Atso-.T.Teaslanguages Music, Drawing, Painting, and every kind of and Satins ta be sold awfully cheap.

Part of a BANKRUPT STOCK T useful ana ornamental ne le work. GNTDSAiii;
'LADIES' LINE.SOEUROPEAN WAREHOUSE, TERMS: USE I T E D STATES MAIL

and CHIILDRENS' SUITS.THOMAS CRATHEBN, Board and Tuition in French and English.......0ooSTEAMERS Sailibg fromtNE
Tuned r,1877Musandsrc ad selInstrument.................... 2oo YORKeveryTUEBDA Yor

• 1 46.52 1363 St. Catherine street. Mw aud 1sintingt............................ Loo 20,000 Boxes Paper Collars, 5c. pr Box,
___ON !_ _ed__an_ _Bcdding.................................0LoQUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

TILL GOING ON! WILLIAM DOW & 00. washing ....... .................. 00s Entrance Cee... ................................ 3.. o
BREWERS & MALTSTERS The Scholastic year conmcnces in SEPTEMJER, and Also balance of several Bankrrpt Stocks. M

TME OREAT CIHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS S . . closes at the end of JUNE. Nov 14, '77-i4•...--.. 4320 Tons.
SuperiorPaleand Brown Malt; India Paie and other '''' ...........376 c

STILL GOING ON! s, ExtraDouble and single Stout, in wood and bottle. ATOLIC ART. C One, Coe Al cosN......

Wc at dteriiind t, CL:.%n OU ou Ec &&COM One Coe Al toWWCTaNo...................312cW dm tu TIRESToKTamies Supplied. THE FINEST STAINED GLASS WINDOWS FOR NEVADA...................3135 c
The following Bottiers only are authoriredto useourlabels CHURCHESCIDA. .A. 3

SPITING AND S GOODS .hos. J. oward................173 St. Peter Street il painting pfor. .ltars, Stations of the Cross, Banners, RAF TER'S GREA TsALE, INE E.Second C .$5 $65, $5.
SPRIG ANI)SU.NblEL GODSJas. Virtuc ............ ... 30 St. Vincent and 3Mural picturei. an y subject ta order, nt 10w pricea, by RATII RATSLE -iEltMàEDIATEO ecodas

AT Tlhosrguso.................Con.stanttreet ARTHUR FITZPATRIn, Artist, pupil ofA..W. PUGIN. STE$RGE-Aî Lowcst RatasJa.Orguson5 oSt.'rant teet Exhibitor ofthe ]Royal.Academn',Londou, receii-ed the Fine SIIG-A oetRts
GREATLY RE DUCED PRICES. Wm .. .. 6·· St.Catherine" A"t diplofna ofLandau 1871, fd the PRIZE S Ui "2Centen cNForfurther partien! IL ApplyGIO

.... Kisel.............. 144 Ottawa Street niiEhbtohi.,17frth laStndGasOt3s-2y 450 NOTRE DAME STREET WVILLIAMS & GUION,
LADIES, DO NOT FOUGET Tî CHEAp SALE M.. 0aisonnevre..............55St.DominiqueStret Address, A ITZPATRICK & CO Or te 29 Broadway New Yerk.

ATaSTAINED GLASS HTOREST
THOMAS BRADY'SN RStapleton Statensiand, N.Y. METAL & ENGINE WOBKS. Cor. St. JohnR opiHa S &r orCO.

ju eTHOM 4 0 TJSERA HY S TRE T.IN SU R A N CE -Cor St.John& Hopital___e__, _______l

Anne 20,ly] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET. The Prize Windows Now for Sale.-Cheap. OMINION METAL WORRS. LAWLOR'S CELEBRATEDNVORTHBRITISH MERCANTILE Subjects: '.The lia FamilP "The Adoration of the .
.NW N]GR EINSURANCE COMPANY. Shepherds, 'e,',Our Lor in the mple," S SMSt.AAugustineS

lSt. Ge!orge,"' &c. June 20, 77-IYSIVN
ESTABLISHED 1809. PRrCE $35 with attachments.

or mava îarr or CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING. BOOTS & SHOES WC ara now prepared te fit up Dur THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY AOINE
MANUFATUBERrepuTE NEattaWdb LsoR n meI.YMO

CNDA RNHW. E. MULLIN &Co., la unaqualled la Jight rulnang, heaut>' snd strengtb
PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE, CANADIAN BRAN MNUFACTU AND DEALRS n PATENT HOT WATER APPARATUz, Ofetitch, range of work, stilluess cf motion anda

Nos. 'l, 9, A 11, st. .roEE 5Tg • Head Office Montreal. BOOTS AND SHOES. It is tho cheapest, bandomeri beat technicall
(Jnd Door from M'GIllStr.) 14 ClhaboWllez Square, nîcar G.T.R. Depot, FOR VARMING BUILDINGS, constructed Machine, most durable and the least

NoEesal. alible 'to get Out of order of an>' MachineDow beingOrdersfom aR tof the Province rNAING DRcTS MONTREAL. at Very low rates, if early application is made. manufactured.
executedi, and delvoeed according to instr-uction D.LORNMÂcDOUGALL, Esq. TH0OS.DAVIDSON, Esq wE EEEP INi STocx snd MAEE To ouDEa rTHE LATEsT A complete set of Attachmet ihec aDea of charge. FRIENCH, ENoLtsu and AMERICAN STYLES. ECNM chULEine toabfr o ucaaeswae

ST. LA.WRENCE rA R1!tT WORKS, .DiaeTrons: OR 'TAr 0 'BIE & CO, EJNM.I UL xmn D. LAW R o ApuAcTesewhre

91 BEUR STEET ilgag"ÍS' Ma r ank o e ANUAcTRER oFAND365 Noi'nE DAME STRlENT, Montreal.

CUNNINGIIAM B3ROS. - -BOSADSOS euetesao r h usac ei,
'holesale and Rettail IEDPRMN.33S' ÀLSREOTI4.GAATE.Rpi tnewt ha e oes eJ
*Coebry Work a arucct oefrtclsruea rvt

MantleS adi Plumbers SlabS,IFED ATET.BR , a3064 Ho defelihnthglt atrc
*&c., ma ta order. Tblsfrassuprscussna'leld napcaCutmJOTudHO AKR

"Novit . rt> icutnoteonsysalcs 8 BIGryLWEC NiEWBS oaee creaat rn erfinsaog

fied thatrtheathreeiniisbersrwttedftotcomplete the Second.

changed theifrrCa residencessA wilIl pleaseMPL>'Ai call at.P. theT .Of Haguratee t gve enSaicfeton

1 15-1-lln E -- f BOOTSN Ss. Aca.S ND H O E S PERFET BURINGER OF APAAT0l you wh fond renmnc chErish

FEO IRE1T DEPART GOBEME' 333 BTS ATREE OTEAL. AN BARALEE. ReApIAT c ION TOs youlove SE ENT
lid ht heteeumbrswetdtacopet icSeod AiNlase of. Pro ortyninsuredACatRCurrentIPRates.SSWecialNTIC w aherobrk then tist es ex ien ill

Tt Mntea sbarier ,j Tx~HA,> ~ hrbynoi--.ISUA•I May 2,'77S1-8-y 53 GITo 542L IICRAIN TEET. 'mThee tie may cmeg eylonbefre snx ase
dianrcd teir residnceseuvseeptherefctisStweicenerceteo 

o..more,Volsare ARE WOt on atSanyofIhetComyany's haices. 68 ONAG TRET ComeBler e ealgCurhs onei.uh,.a ne , come Calloandiong, your., frind alon,,

subscribers thrrgLou tho countzywho have chahgud their t0* iyt lnaddres are requested to :rite to P. O. Box 204, giving ALBX. K. & Co., SteainPumping Englues, ing tu. ï1herainafter deeignateci noir foning 1 psrt et thetheir -m erm as well aspresent.address.P.P........Ff aident.9aTens: On dollar per aui, n advane.R upplyng Ctes, aud..TownsSteapupestaSaute-osetwit:
GIrLIES&'CALLARÂN, Publishers..............Chief In etor. BOOTS AND SHOES, Wlnchea, antiSteam ire Enginea.Ta PrPy df i03Olnét, belnk number

MontreaonMontree. Jn s 87 vî .No. 8 Sr'. Bxuax STRnar, MONTRIEAL. z (lCstings Of evéry deicniption .lu lion, or Y.,Ofn t Spau.uilth Boe . refrena fo1 ttrea. iue 6,IÉi. 3S . -. uildiýngsd . Rallway urpqses. adGirdore fÇý lclpa!ty t 2ud..The prceffictaOfATTHEW GAH,, BA1at-ndBreught mn Commua' li.>se e*aô

&PR'TIC.O f.LUwBER -&., & GE[-hTmop
Jo 0ÂWUi~~. i . MAN~UFA0TUBE8. In Stocko .uxFs.a.nade.t"ooM4&erm*OXéà-r inluîoitou ,e3rd:l ,f'befMuiiIcpalOf

* - . Oç9SK~'~D:T~E ~LSHAP;GTG LEATEERSP:
a 6 INSPECTR :STBEET-E

Sieth -iid1

Ma 23 d7. , ,lge

FIREIS~UQArNCE ONLY. M n uli ulinsyStao hot sflgPater. Bose,'~ fo'ne.oaieet e tr h ad
3AUFcTREs r supl.n. .tis andTow,Y te punPs, Sta kZuBnOlty gI8îofte arshr f aine-os, o i.

............ ..... r .. OTS A D .HESW nce..ndS ea.ir ng ne .1s .Th ro élredI ai ulitb in um e
Ma 2T1 8 Catr naruhtIonr'nn ad.uders f ine 9 o SiteRse ndQ heIrc[tyo

BOSOG &tADaEiuldns n aiwy upse Faét"H1e o H, O e nbr Eesadofta MáTnArP.A.MUHS&C. te14a1Wrehu.PerBiWhtl lnad. efrthsádfhcplt
GENE L ERCHNTSI FRNCHGAL1ntPRTER oFe e sORCOSXII$nTHRENLS A ORIN ETHES waWhel la ndb rfÑnetê r'úàiality.a F T .iRGOSSEIIIISPrs anpos4l!Tepreryo
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TUE TRUE WITNESSND CATHOLI CHRONICLE. 7
PHYSICIANB & OHEMISTO. FARMERS' COLUMN. STOVES, &cDR. A. C. MADMONEF, POTATOEs -An exchange saye that when potatoesDCare boiled for pige, they should ho strained as the

90 CATHEDRAL STREET, water is.injurious to a less of greater degree, au It
June 27] - - MONTREA(. [46.52 contalns the poisonous alkaloid called solarie

which, it uhould be noted, la more abundant whenCatarrh Bronchtis, nsurnplion, Astrna, the tubers begins to chimp or bud out. This la par.- IN THEPRIcE OF
SO CURE ZpilersY, Piles, ail Blood Diseases, per. ticularly applicable te what are termed"sunburnt"

tanently ur cased incy are t ta m -eo.patatces; but whether due to an Increased propor-
O PAY Huoward :Medica:i zütitut, Providence, tion Of solanine we are not prepared te state. TOVgS

BJ .. Ieyjenen
Tam&sma.-When grain isathrashed, itl is sae from

PROS YOZNE. the majority of ite many enemies. It e aise ready c ATto sel at any moment's notice. when the price suite, .8 f U ror money lis wanted. Perhaps no further reasous
than these need be given why itis woll to thrash as By the advice of the most Competent Judges aît thewastis dccirable MiCt e t d e pres o rone early as possible. One of the most convenientovs: ccurring in thse system durin~g tt..e pregress ofehroii NVRA EPSTO

disease, or to recuperate the energes wasted by protracted things about a farna is a thrashing machine and UNIVERSAL EXPOSITION
dless. scnpoed of the most' u comouns of horc.power, or for larger farme one of the many OF PHILEEIA

.soda and limec good and cheap steaùt engian adyertitei It ls au216,218, d 220
great canvenience tahau able tothrash jute OUR HOUSE obtained THE INTERNATIONAL MEDAL Id the only GOLD MEDAL aecordedGERAY aewants t, and without the fhsnandbottier for QUALITY, TASTE, CHEAPNESS, SUPERIOR FINISH, and GREAT VARIETY of FURS.

ST. LAivRE&CC ST. r aThis incontestible success obliges us to bc alwnys improving our assortmenî and we avays go in person t t T . J A M E S T R E E T.
Mowm.--H ay that is very nearly dry when put select the BEST PURS iu the Markets of St Petersburg» Leipzig; Londone etcRA p ASTODin a mow will keep perfectly, whether trodden down As MANTLES are worn nuch longer this year we have the honor to informn the Ladies hit we have on hand a

hard or left tight, provided there le no dew or LARGE VAIRIETY of TRIibMINGtS for MANTLES of an entirely new f isiiion DO NOT FAlb TO GIVE THIEM A
A most pleasant ad agreeable Hair-Dressing- mosture on the-outaide of it when drawn in. If Picase send in yoötr FURS that require REPAIRING belore the cold weather sets in Considering the Hlardcooling, etimulating and cleansing. trodden bard, there wilI h a little heat, while if Timts we ihave considerably REDUCED OUR PRICESCA L li
promotes the growth of the Rir, keeps the rootsIn left light, it would net be noticed. But if the hay THIBAULT, LANTHIER & CO,

a lealthy conditioni prevents- dandruff, and is quite green when stowed away, it will heat less Nov. 7-2-13- 271 NOTREDAINIE STîIEET.
leavea the Hair soft and glossy. if trodden very bard than if but moderately pressed. 2-13-mN27_ _NOTRECDAMEUSTREEGT.

prlice 25c pr bottle. • For sale at ail liruggists. The effect of bard treading i isimilar to that of AND ENCO1UR AGE
HENRY R. GRAY, HEMIsT, sealiig green fruits ta keep them away from the.ESTA1BLISHED 1864.

144 St. Lawrence Main Street oxygen of the air, without which no combustion HOME MANUFACTURE.
18d9.shd 85.)can take place--New England Farmer. Aug 29, 77.6m.REEPINQ POVLTR.-Our domestic animale, de- <-- Jl ,AN'' rI T( DT ~ 1 rC TT i'
TRME IC-XAORETdEDY "rived asethey are fron, wild ancetors, roquirea a GOLTMAN'S TAILORING HOUSE, ODOIN & CO.,

A SPECIFIC FOR certain arnount of exercise te keep them- in sound
Sp o and vigorous ealth. Poutry cannot e kept in TRE A E STREET

- - E • large numbe rs in confined areas withiout detriment JRO OND
ANOTHER VIOTORY FOR MAjOR LAKE. . tetheir constitution. Col.Taggarte Di Pennsylvania,
5OPELESS cAsE OF SMALLPOX OUREDgrT.UEMI-Ac prorides food and exercise for bis fowlsat the sane NO TICE. STOVES, MACml1N nREs, &c..naMsnr.. ime. In bis pouliry yards are several beds about

Ta MAJoin Jeo. LANE, GEENrIELD, Mass. thirty feet square each, in which Col. Taggart buries OVER 200 SPRING AND FALL OVERCOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrice
-ata, several bushel ta the bed. The graine te ha Sold from $6.50 te $8.0 S Roos,Du Sml- telgraphsed for a package o I7re- begin, of course, to germinate, and the foils TWEED SUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs-over 1,000 Paterne te select from,cmIl-pox Remedyo n last Monday, which I re- have free access, scratching and eating the tender TROUSERS made ta order, on shortest notice, from $5 to S6. 309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montroalceived the follOwId day« I m ou ght ld have sstantly prouts to their hearts content. White the fowla BOYS' CLOTHING, ready made or made te order, from S2.5D upwards.responded and ferarded t rie m Iney, but t oug the are thus busy on one bed; a new onesla prepared, GOLTMAN'S "BOOK OF FASHIONS" now ready. Please call and receive a copy.woud await thea resuit.f its trial. I prepared tdte which j lin readiness for them by the time it ie requir-

medicine ysef soas 9.reder eerythig secure; ed. S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor&,d 1[am proud ta bu able ta etate tisat it produced44 oteDieSrt.LN XEJ ,PovQubealmost inaeataneous relief. It was a malignant ENUrrcmYo L AND-It isgenerally believed that no 44 Notre Darne Street. LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebec.
case of Small-Pox--in fact, there was no hope of system of enriching land for small gardens, with a Oct 17, 177ly.
recovery cxpressed on any side; but by theapplica- view te perfection of crops, ls se truly economical G KH lA N 0 L i0 T ll .E R Y
tion of your famous Remedy it eaeily yielded. En. and easily available as that of liquid manure. We IRa IVES &aCO.
closed I send you a. fiYe dollar bill. Please ac. occasionally hear of a gardentr, or an amateur fruit TR.IVES&CO
knowledge. grewer, who has practised enriching the crop by use 0F THE

Your truly, Rev. W. A. IIENNEBEtR. of liquid manure; but it le net a common practice
Price $5 per package. se te enrich our gardens and lawns, however ofttimes SA CRED HfE ART g 11 ANWAcR E IS acthe advocacy of the practice bas been written.Sent of pre-a tliberal discontto Clergymen, The writer practiced the sprinkling of a lawn in a ie: IRON R AILINGeceiptans and Ch ralinttions.,dry season with weakhquid manure water and in AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY RIS LORDSHIP TEE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON- ci evtry descriptbonPisyciane and Charitabl e institutions. thegreatest ofhbeat and drought bas kept it fresh TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OFB. E. McGALE, and green. In the management of pot planta, no T A SPECILITDispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street. course of supplying food equals that of a judicious His Honor J U DG E C O U R S O L, Se1 for cutTandrice.

.. use of liquid manure. There are in almost every President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart '
family liquide, whisih tsuaîy go lnto a eewerPridncftoCmntecfteScrdHî, 123 QUEF.N STREET, OTAI.UNDERTAKERS. or drains, or possibly upn the rond, where tiey are And ot the Honorables%1 7E. RT-3RA
of no avail; but if saved, being conducted to a J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET Sept, 8M FERON, tank, along with wash-waters of the bouse, would.T.
enrich an eentire garden for vegetables and fruits, And of THE VERY BEST AMERICAN, COOK-UNDERTAKER, flowor.borders, etc, and the whole,if the wash be M. P. BYAN, Esq., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,

21 ST. ANTOINE STREET. applled regularly,.and at night, after sunset, In L. A. JETTE, Esq., M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary, ING RANGES-Price,$3150 te $75.00.
July 25thT0.1 moderate quantities, would prevent the drieat O. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, Esq, REFRIGERATORS,______________y weather of midsummer from checking vegetation. R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq., WATEIICOOLERS,

If an unpleasant odor coues from the tank, a little ALFRED LAROQUE, EsQ., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.
plaser gypum)sprikle inandmottit he ankCHUJINS'. UNDERTAKER.and CABINET-MAKER, plaster (gypsus) sprik d a and around thuse of And under the supervision of ail the members of the three Committees, composed cf the most respect- -A ,CHU

186 ýf 188 ST. JOSEPH ETREBTY. liquid manure need never delay planting, because able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

egs te informpis friends and the general publie of manlureeot being on hand; but planting could The Most careful arrangements have been made te insure a fair and honest drawing of the four CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AI STAIR IRODS,
that ha bas ecured several proceed and the application of manure be made at thousand prizes ogered, from $1.00 each toelRAPEi TuANX EVER AT

ELEGANTIVAL-GLASS IIEARSES, leisure.-AmericanRural ome. THE GRE&T PRIZE, $10,000 [N GOLD. L. J. A. SURVEYR,
which haeoffara forthea use cf tahepublic at extremelf BUiLD . HE NERy.-We advise every man to 524 Craig Street, Montreal.moderate rates. build a lhennery ou the same principle that a

IVOOD AN.ZR.ON. COFFINS farmer world ibuild a barn-first, for comfort; List f PrizesSOO EGOLDENPAnO.) May 23,'7ly
of ail descriptions conatantly on band and supplied second for conveniance; and then add as much for

on the shortest notice. elegance and style as ha is willing to pay for. But : ENGLISH BEDSTEADU AND BRASS
DnEs PNYoTUALLY ATTENDED o. [47-52 such an expense shouid net be carried te ths I Prize in Gold of...........................$10,000 0O $10,000 00 FRENCII CIIlTAIN BED R]NG8,

busnes_______t_________otfheroitobusiness accournt, to h settled eut cf tise profits of 1 " 2,000 002,000 O0ai allier consignmenîs, i;x Sîcniii ,,Ontar,,, mt
the stock; but, ratlier, to the account of orneament, i.2000nhro..s...................g nx..........mnxesi00p",n

ENGRAVERS. to be paid in the owner's satisfaction at flue ap 1. ... .............................. 50000O 500 0 652 C R A I G S T R E E T.
pearances. The plan we would adopt for a poultry- 5 " . ...... ...................... 100 00 500 01 9AI BLETR

WALKER, bouse le Ibis :l3uild on a southerly slope, if yen 5 ". .................... .,. ........ 50 00 250 00 Oct. 17.10 MEILLEUR & CO.
PALLASCIO & CO., cau. Dig out for a back wall, teobe cemented up. 25 " .................. 10 00 250 00

DESIGNERS Thgien upt ia sishae of, the roof and aides 500 Building Lots, valuei each at....................500 00 250,000 00 NEW DESIGNS AND NEW STYLESahingled, with laired paper between tise boards and 50 Ps-lacs, fi ........................... 24 00 1>200 00 IW1NDOW (JORNICES.
ANDshingles. It should bu tan feet high in the front 20 "" 20 00 400 00 A large Stock ta ORiEd

ÉGRAYERS and five in the rear. On theluside have a walk 42 " ". .... ...... 18 O0 756 00a ch
three feet ride rurnning the whole length, high 8 ".." ............... ....... 6 00 48 00 652 C R A I S T R E E TOb, enough from the ground to let the fowls under to 12 " . ........... .......... 32 00 384 00 NEAR 1LEURY

WOOD, scratch and go out into the yard. Lay a floor over 12 ( ............................ o DO 72 00 Oct 17-10 MEIL.TUR & CO
Corner of the rest, with the roosts ou the back part, with the 12 " "....................30 00 360 00

CC'RAG & BLEURY BTB sielves under them tt catch the droppings, ro ar. 290 "l i.....................3 00 87 0
ranged as te be removed and cleaned once a weck' 1000 ............... 2 00 2,000 00 GRA ITE TEA AND COFFEE POTS.
The nests for large hen should be a foot high and 2000 " .................... 1 00 2,000 00 The real thing. Also Copper-BJottom TEA POTS, at

(Entrance on Bleury st.) allu at the outrance, running back two feet. i" 8 .. ........... 4 00 00 652 C -A I G S T RE E T
bag to intimate that With such nests as these, boes seldoin learn to eat..·.-----0-0NAR BLERSu fciilesno ac e tsecf10ailtisatWod gg. a ntise nestsecn tise partition w01lsi - N E AR 3LEUIY

Uracilities now exceed thos of ail the Wood spaFates the a f tisa cop.atbuilding Total ................................ $272,594 Do Oct 1710 MEIT.TUR & CO.
Engraver of the Dominion combnedand iirty feet long ad fifteen fe wie y sepa AIl tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTIIER, Presi d ent, and of BEN. CLEMENT DIPLOMA
cosequence cf thi, we.are enabled te gire supero' ated iat tree rnoos, large enughi for twenty-five Se etary.Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an.1 the autograph signature ofF. X. COCHUE FIRST PRIZE
work at lower charges than good eugraving can fowita a rolns. Such asbuildi b g canuh pet up for Managing-Director, and the Grand Seai of the Lottery; all others are counterfeits, and the iolders of
be done for elsewhere.. As..we. do not canvas d y 1atnd s woith as uch for all Prretical fraudulent tickets witll be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases. QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXII1ATION, SEPT.1875.
parties reqing uts.wi dowel purposes as the most elegant building, while every. Eleven tickets for ten dollars. TE IMPERInGANGE

J. H.s frotnEus.hbdy thaet can sffor d to keep gocd fowlis can afford Special inducemente to agentesud buyers of a large nuîmbser cf tickets.
stickWALER.Single Tickets $L00, to e ha id personally or by mail, on application attsa office of tisa Managing- FoR HLorEL AND FAMIILY UsE.

lIay 10, 'T7 PETRUS -PALLASCIO. uchenniery. DirectorOvr20i UsintsCty
How HoRsEs ARE MADs BALv.-An active, hih- F. X. COCHUE,.Oer20iUe ntsCty

BRER YOUR . spirited hos ilsatquickly sud strike a trot at .20NteDm tet otra.FRSL T
theafirst stop. A timid driver 18 alarmecd, fearng .__________________ 5 or aeSreMnra . JOIHN BURNS, 6VIß CaAmn STnErT.

I that the horse will run awa.y he will jerk up tise CENTRAL CLOTHI&TG HOUSE. ''AK HALL CLØTHING STORE.
horse, suddenly and violently. Thsis irritates tise S:o:WECEMî

hosadh ilnot proceed5 . Thon sema annoy- - -149 ST WRNEM IBTEET. IMPERIAL FRENC11 COOKING RANG.
aceareareco mended to startisedha gvu adot M U LC AIR B RO S., Cloting at Wholesale Prîcs omdrxed in plain uc 'IoTL

1 6 9 Ç~IIU5~5%9 drawn1up quietly, sud spoken te lai a mnild voice, I Fgrs d SeodQUEmnsc, iSth October, 1877.
DSAMES ST once hsad a herse of this épirit; thsaI I .oould start or ARITIST TAILORS, Mens' Linen oaIs.... .. ..... .from $1.00 MR. JOH BURNS:

stop le hris hbest speed by tise voice, and se low a Mens' Lustre " .......... from 2.50 saSiThcoknnnewhhIavpucse
BE Stone that a person riding at my~ sida would flot No 87 St. Joseph Street. -Meus' Lustre Duters fromn you as given rme the most entire satisfaction. I can

CSR.NEBEL PUIDRYMautiotre ieosti ahabd sarken.e Agitn a hsos olie." In Stock-Theo N'ewest Spring anmd FaIt Overclothing. Mifns' Linen Ulsters hill conend it to persons w a vyb 'anI t isuch

McSAN mi-ETO NDR Mnuactredisostin my e arnssd wtha lowpoe.The Newest Check Worsted Siiting. BOYSsud Youthsa' Linen Coate. . use thîis certiicate with my entire approbatión.those celebrated Belle fot a msANgTe cannot start ;oehr¡ this irritates thspit The Newest Striped -do ,do IosadYuht uteCas espectfuUly. yosus,.. -

Ei, &c. Price List t i~d ClrdâtŸsars snti free. ed herse, anti will make hsim balk, as I have often The Newest Tiied do do Childrens' and Boys,'pi ,7 .HNHY
HENRY EnSHAlfE '&: CO., sean in city cars. Let a:mnswho la very active ha The Newvest Engls Twveed suitings. :Knickerbocker Suite mradeo R S R EK"'L H G

Aurg. 27, 1875) " É iBurnioau, Mn a come> low ild towatfo am tiae hid onewo. Thse Newest scotch do do froma Canadian Tweed and " R S R E "IIH
lavrysow e ilin i til ohi emö.The Newest Canadian do do Guaranteed to Wear WVell -mUalihdi, - i.horse may ha put td:a heavy loadi with at tight The Newecst stripe~ Trowserinîg. *Youtbs' Suite ditto ditto Now discharglng ex-Boats

a.* T olr aigte nwike n icighmThe Newest Cleck d~ Mens' Suites ditto :ditte
FUIeu CorPUUFr4L ajrk violen t :otart lsiono, îheeb brbuiig d eve uOSt gemmas Heberdashery. ,'.,. .LAREC ,AI S- E TVE.G .H SN T

'I Waalnîd. tree ... tis an p ay O .
- - . .. .-h. .... ..y- . . y - ,For DoniesUe Pu~ac tpcr 6 i~ eI lue«i±f

kTXFT, .r orci l.ulou .- - -. - . . m n nak ,. à..- ,_.. s ,'r----- ---rt sz . , .. merely because 1fii1 defS have hera b uised theJ

day before, -I -once had amare that would balk E0f.WN.ANDSPLIT, D y
Y .om.suchcaisdbotd.by.bein.creful to avoid.......4wtADSLT OD

f smeCbtgt hin folïdh a mnstvaluable asimaland never ;We have-aon -and a splendid lot of Be nade

3 O nf"iët..with ser. » hava seen hlorses Clothing whci vï, ,I sold t extxemy o FRA BRENNAN & CO.

su hiIpd smefulii dong, eas beo Dgsa inrake rää6ä Ti* aig insortientof a i aa V[-r OLO
4M y Man64n oO a'.s g os, of the newtest and bh FFEs-40 . oet

t ethti- ta thisrtrk.ý f a. thMU_ _ _ _ _ _

glÉS re rre YARtD:ü R

Rwndne liedT n-. r-0,11
-e p yaa daé eeg . u aEW AND ERY ELEGANT PATTENS O F

ti l fb u eh 9, 1-Y d aS ale dt roe dSDNS,--

ILO the ~ 1~oo~dtbr-~ 1 2 dya ie. giawantadÈ Onfit sud

Foreatit Kem IerlXI ou d show some seuch cause a-I have namu~ A par day aIhome. Samples¶cM 1 day at home. Agents wanted, h3ié ewh;Designs• .e 45j beeskjgsu
'rr>, ~ y, usrd ofhiehabi -O r Duib.4rletrlià. în. - . . i2m; ifin, - - E TVIB U'S

r., MIon-iY tear oeys, Dimd-on by remsoving tise cause tise herse could prohably ha U 5 free~ STNo o., Portlandl .suad terms free. TRUPE & CO., Augursta, UNION WVATER METEII 00NM3PANY HTERSA
E L 0WCTt . .. Gt

"d"' th f- q0' '. s K



ÇAPITAL A3D ILABOUR-

pital is sinmply the savings cf previoUs labour

and is useful in sustaiUing pesèet and future

labour.

gapital, therefIre' ia praduced by labour. Labour

is simipiy tolisome work, which ls generaliy par-

formod under the directi~ò of bosses or task.masters,

and is lewarded by drafts an the fruits of previous

labour or Capital. Labour, thIrefoe, ia sustained

b> Cptal. Captal and Labour are inter.dependants..

Th e estoinsofnCapital may abuse their poeu-

tion and grind the faces of labourera; and, labourera

mayform trades-unions and organize strikes ; but,

labour and capitl will not quarel any more than

a inan will quartel witàl bis meals. Cheapuide b.

-ves in paying labour handsomely, as no country

can be prosperous without wel paid labourera.

]New Gooda Opening Up Daily.

New Dres Goode, 12hc.
New Dresa Poplins, 250 a yard.
New Scarlet Flannes, 25, 30, 35,40.
New White FlanneIs, 25, 30, 35, 40.

.21ew Anti Rbeunatic Fiannels, 40, 45, 50. 1
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Grey Chambly Fannels.
White Cbamnbly lanails.
Scarlot ChamblyM annels.
Am>'Plannels, grast bargains.
shlrting Flannels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,
NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NZW FANCY WOOLENS. r

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.,
Ladies' Sleevoless Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Cuffs.
Ladies' Wool Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mits Liaed, Spring Topa.
Gest eKid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.a
Ladies' Lambs wool Cnderdresses.
Ladies' Lambs wool Vests,
Ladies' Lanbs wool Drawers.a
Ladies' Merino Vests.
Gents' lavyi tibbed Shirts aud Drawers, 37cts.

eachc
(ents' Double Breasted Shicts,'15c.
Gents' HeavyR ibbed Shirts and Pants, $1.C0 each

well worth$l.50 each.
Gents' Heavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply' ßhirts uand

Drawers, all aizes 36n. te 54in, chest.
Gents' White Dreas Shirts, '5c. each.
Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, 200. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mufiers, 50c. to $3.50.c
Gents' Tics, Collats, Cuffs, Studs, and Solitaires.p

Tailoring I Tailoring 1! Tailoring !! i

ULSTER TWEEDS.
SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS.t
FRENCH ICOATINGS.

GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

Manties made t eorder.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.
Ûlsters made to order.
For stylish Dressmaking

Go ta CHEAYIDE.
Forthe most stylih Uls toCHEAPSIDE. <

New Mantie Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, 'i, $'25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $1.
'-ew Ulstr Tweeds.
New Mantie Trimmings.
New FloralTriinig.'
Ne Fur Trimmings.
New Galoon Trimmings, seif-calar.
For the cheapest Uisters, -

l"or stylish Ulîsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing I

Scotch Under Clothingl

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Undor Vestesand Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Vest, high neck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Wool Veste, low neck and short

aleeves.
Gilis' Undar Drossas, 'a ta C'a.
Boys' Under Dresses, O's to 6's.
Boy's Under Shirts, 0'a to Os.
Boy's Drawers, O'E to 6's.
A fu assortment of Gents' Scotch Lambs Wool1

Underclothing, 3 and 4-ply, plain and ribbed,1
au ases 36 ta 54 luches chest.1

Black Frenci Cashmereas, 50c.a yard, cheapest in
, Canada.
Black French Cashinre, 65c.
Btack b'ranch Cashmeres 90e.1
Black Frenh Caahmerea, $E:

Colored Cashmeres..
In alLe new colors.

Beal, Navy, Myrte, Drab. Gray, Prune, Plurn, &c.4
i case new Draes Goodu, 12,c. par yard.
1 case NewFrench Pop . D E
For S5ylish Dessmaking go to CHDAPSIDES.

Blaok Silks, .

Ponaon's Black Silks $1.25, wertb $1.75.
Jaubert's Silks, $1.25, worth $1.75.
]Bonnet'a Silks.

Colored SilkI.

Seal, Favy, M>rtle, Plum, Praue, Drab, Grey, &o.
For a well-mad 8ilk Dresa go te C APSIDE.
Ladies' Mantles made to order,
Tadies' Ulstersãdeto 1ord r
.LadiesDresoes aide to ordar.
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(Tbis-raeolutianwas acdtllY amittad froua tha
Taus WNss.)

A large number of people assembla4 at thaSt
flidgat'a Church on the anirpatncfx Fatha

IMstbew, Wcdnesday thaeilth4n8Çidta :'w1 tiiei
âble and cloquent Temperandô Lëtifivelred
by the Rev. Father O 4elly, uodejhe4 auspices af
the St. Bridgct's Totai AbstiùeCenad Benefit
Society'

At a meeting of the -sd S a t ld t a
rooms, on Sunday, the l4ý.3il& HelIernan,
Esq., 1st Vice-Prosidetta i teô f
vote of thanks was una a opted 3 

Moved.by Mn. D. Mineynd-eondid y %r.
Thos4 OØNeli .the thanks ofthis Society, be ex-
tended.'thi bev. FathekrO'eilly for the efficient
and eq~%ñl 'an6ern .nwhich he dehverea tlie
temnrai~n léolhren tha aniversary of .Father

mna*.add3atthlP Oy a aie.lecture, la chIeZ>'.
due tiheB6v. IPathier Lonergan n aeuring the
services of soompetent an adrocatelathe ,cause
af temparance, and that a capir aifie foregaiag re-
solution bapresented to'athi 3ev. Gentleman, and
published in in the Tnus Wrrnassand Star of this
aily. C. McGEn Uor.-Sec.

THE 1ATE FATHER GILLIE
TaANSFmRRINoe3s nsMANAS TO THE NEW CATHOLI(

. Cnuau AT PEMBROKE.

Pembroke.-To day th remains Of the Re. John
Gillie, late parish priest of the Roman Catholi
Mission in this town will ho removed from thir
temporary resting place, under the old Roman
Catholic Church building, t the now Catholie
Church lately erected at the West end of the towa.
Ta say ha was respected and beloved, ot alone by
his own congregation but by all with whom ha
came in contact, would bit only doing his memory
simple justice. As a peace-maker, calming those
agitations which s eoften arise amongst a mixed
population of varions nationalitieos, his equal could
with difficulty be found. As a worker in attending

id calla bath day and nightlu themost incdement
veatior, his pawer of endurance vas moal vander-
ful, as your correspondent, baving lived for a long
tise near the gentleman's rasidence cau testify.
Ta say that the people of Pembroke, who were,
generally speaking on familier terms with him,
regretted bis sddea deatb, would but il1 express
the feeling plainly shown on the day of the late
lamented -gentleman's iuneral-trong mon and
women wept like children, and ot a place of
business in Pembroke but was closed, and the
larges% gathering was seen ut the old church that
was ever knowa on any occasion of a similar
nature. He was, as far as man could judge, a
sincere, a charitable and godly man; and one
whose cheerful image will remain enshrined to
hearts until the eternal Father calls them home;
and if memory remains untill the end of time.

A procession is to be formed ait the old church
grounds, when hie remains will be followed by the
children of the Convent and Seperate Schools, the
members of St. Vincentde Paul's Society, St. Patrick's
Literary Association, with band, members of the R.
Catholic Church and the public generally. The
procession will pass tbrough the principle strects
ta the new Catholic Church, where High Mass will
ho celebrated and an addres wil ho delivered by
the Rev. Father McCartby a young man who re-
ceived instruction in his youth frorm the deceased
priest.-Outawa Citzen.

YOUNG IRISHMEN'S L. AND B ASSOCATION
At a meeting cf tic Young Irisbman's Lilarar>'

and Benefit Association held on November, 6th
inst., the following officers were elected for ensuing
terra:--

Taos. MULCAIR, President.
W. C. CaEa, 1st Vice-Prealdent.
J. MuRair, 2nd Vice-President.
J. A. MuaRnY, Trasurer.
M. Downs, Beceiving Secretary.
Jso. FLE-ra s, Corresponding Secretary.
M. Not.s, Collecting Treasurer.
M. FITZoBBON, Assistant Treasurer.
T. B. LANs, Librarian.
J. MAiNrE, Assistant Librarian.
L Goyatuary, Marahal.

CATHOLIC L & B. -UNION OF OTTAWA,
BnANcu No. 5.

At a meeting of the above Branch, held on Sun-
lay, 4th ,int., the following resolutions were unaui.
nous!>' adepted.
Moved by J. F. McCaffrey, econded by J. Ter-

rence, jr.
Besolved.-Whereas it bas pleased the Almighty

n His infinite widem t remove from our midst
one e! our most efficient membErs, lu the person of
Wim. Donovan a member of the Committee of
Management, ho il

Besovted-that by his death ve bave lost a faith-
ful member, and Temperance an energeti advocate
Wherefore we tender Our heartfelt sympathy t the
members of hie family, who by his death have lost
a loving son and kind brother, and be t further

Resolved-That the Secretary be orderedt etrans-
mit a copy of the above resolutions te the mother
of deceased, and alo to the Ottawa Herald, Titru
WITNESS, Iri8 Canadian, and TorcdJo Tribune i
publication. J. LAEît.

Secretary.
Ottawa, Nov.5th. 1877.

CATHOLIC L. AND B. UNION, OTTAWA.
At a meeting oi the Grand Council of the Catho.

lic Literary and Benaevolent Union, held at Union
Hall Ottawa on Wednesday 31st Oct., 1877. It was
moved by John R. Battle, seconded by Thomas A
Owens.

That this Grand Conucil bas heard with sincere
regret of the death of William Donovan an esteemed
member of Branch No 3.

Therefore, we tender Our heartfelt sympatiy to
Lis wldowed mother and family, ln this, thir hour
of affliction and we earnestly pray that God in bis
mercy will give stegth and power to the
suffering parent to enable ber, to bear her great

Be it resolved that a copy of the above be sent to
the afflicted family, the Ottawa Herald, Irisah Cana-
dian, the Tribune, and Taus Wrssa, for publica-
tion.

otava, Nov fIL, 1877.
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DELIVERED MONTHLY

IEROICOMAN OF THE BIBLE
-. NDOHUROE'ii$

Mxrillos' "Tmmnculate Conception.'
laiterGentlemen desiring toa ete ts.w t a canh

vas should apply at once ta te-Publ s crs Agc'94nts,ýýBcx
747, Montrea

IL has quite a comforting effect upon one ci these taW,

cold mornings to pass the wel-known Clothlng Stablisli-
ment et

fESSRS; O'HARA & SON,

No. 19 ST. LÂwiuacE STBEE r.

The assortnent is most varicd, consisting of

Moscow Beavers,
Filets,

Irish Prieze, &c.

Amongîttihse as noticabic a line of

lster Coats,

beautifully znade and lined with an all-Wool Tweed, and

ticketed at the extreraely low figure of $7.50; our readers

shoula not rail to secure one of these ceats, as they arc a

groat bargain. lextprominent anongst these isthe

Blue Pilot Overcoat,

only $5.00 this coat is lined with Tweed also, and, we arc in.
formed, isin great demand. And then the last, but not the

Ieast thing that catches the eye of the pedestian is the

$2.00 Pants,

got up especially and sold at cost price, for the

benefit of men of humble cicumstances; andin view lof a
hard winter these gentlemen have also amost complete"and

weit selected stock of goods for the Custontrade, consisting

French Tricos,
Diagonals, &.C.,

together witlh anoet varied stock of Wcst of En gland

Broadcloths,
Doeskias and Tweeds,

whicli mus meet the wants cf those desirous Of
dressing wel. We may here make mention] of the

ability of these gentlemen as wve arc sure that from

the long experienc cof MR. R. O'HARA combined ith the

taste andskill of his son, MR. .T. O'HARA, they cannot

fail to give satisfaction.

Don't fail to give them a cal before going else-

where. The Address is

IR. O'HARA. & SON, 19 ST. LAWRENCE ST.

Oct 31st-12-2m.

FURS AND FACTS

JOB C. THOMPSON & CO.,

416 NOTRT DAME STREET,

Respectfully informs the public that they have thepastseason

MANUFACTURED A LARGE AND. ELEGANT STOCK of

FURSI,
Wluich they are now offering at

The Very Lowest Possible Prices.
As %ve inark allaur good niPLAIN FIGURES and hava

but ONE PRICE, the purchaser does noât have to help make

-up for bad dcbts a credit store inust make.

LOOK AT SOME OF OUR PRICES.

LADIES'SEAL MUFFS $2 co SI 5e and $r5 oc

PERSIAN LLMB s So and So
LADIES' SEAL CAPS $9 and $ra up

GENTS' do do $0 and :0 up

BOYS' do do $7 se
do P. LA3IB $7 so

BL&Ct MUFFS $a .iGo $oo and U co

Our IRUSSIAN BLACK MUFF at $8 is a Beauty

LooIATi? OUR WINDO WS AS -oU PA SS.
Nov 7, 1877 2.13-

E . O'FT.ATRTY.
ni

(Late Of O'FLAERrTY & BoDEN),
HIATTER AND FURRIER,

221 McGILL STREPT, (Tour's BLocK).
Oct 10, '77 9-12

CITY ITEMS.
HErY FrruRE iN MOwrE.-A $400,000, J. B. LANE,

HABDwARnl' HoasE 00E - UmNDER.-The announco-.ggg gg-gp
mev-t inEéôntraiIbis vasi cf thefett bLet îe welî-2 LUR.TST
kuent iantralo authbllabdweekof re fct tai Mut- Has recelved a select stOckof]PRAYER BOoES MISSION
known and:long established hardware arm of Mul-B«ooKS BEAS, CROSSES, MEDALS and fITURES
holland & Baker ware about.to go into liquidation suitable'for the coming Mission also received drtct froim
causati d onulderableS flutter l n finan'il fecir'les the publishers a choice lot of Irish works by the mt emin- :
Marcchantat ~ad People's Bank Stock - dealaedrin ent authors. SuchasTatherBurke Mithel ,MacGeoheagan,

:ebatlan epeiBakQu-;iliedli avsO'Neil, Runas 'Osa lb danningiain, &c; aise sace0-
conseinco Ta -firm Las been ab n are hanS bookcf Thenl Histoz, Science anSRon C H ICS REAL
abou 40 yoars., nce. Second hand books ught soid and Excbanged., Red th lfBoks we, n et twent-fit

ane's Iending Librarywill.be open in a few days pcr week9: etFamily ,ife of bite Blessed
I. O. r. Faxma.-The funeral Wf Ur. wVen .g s,'flqr .. a Virgin 9- re'sLectures anS Sermons" "lrves

MoShane amiember of No. 4 I of the'Iriah opti is as> feIf'pe Fia Ix,, and aLne sot-
Catholioa nlion,..took placeunda>' sýSýmon fro &onnHBental m is I -°" "q AIUr0 s e cG ecb
bis- laoe reaidance 140' WèllingLonatiaêtU Tae > i-'onne - ' .ovecworkiae all-u ied-by

cree isver; Clen'gbty.- Il tedéd -trón ASSIGNEES :AND AÂCOOUNTANTS fiSthewell-known i fD&J. Sadiier & Ca-.ci 2 orko
-Mountain street to Victoria square, and wa. about mn will delivered, le advanc eon recintof tie Efst -

equalily cosûposed ~of rivate "friends et tIe d OLBOWS 3ANE wCIRANB ,. úenat

-oeased and.members cf the Union. -Amengthe - Carnett Jan sud:tP e 5 .TÂ JR AT O TO1
former veM. BrnardrDevtJli.P. PresiesdtPetertreet
aod -- Donlis-Barry Vi-ePreside-tf -thé-St. - ntrnOe an 8E.Peter at.eLî ,, Dy drop.ig a a . Postal CarS.-1 ,iisc mal,-
PafkISBocty.r MPcEve.e-Preuidnt'cf. . abonb.eoa1Bà any' addreus eok

KIr ,edifof the Tusu T wrrnèas th f am21àtin,:: et aàna. chi

- , 't q .

NOV. 14, 1874.
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'QeinoT.-Han. -Mr. Thibaudoan having re.
signed the seaoqeIeq Eastawrit for a new

î electian -wu yestèiàyvdespata1iUedï'Sbbîlriff AloYn,
the retnrning difòcer. The naminati iof candi.
dates willtakë pac n thet inti r

Öimæ ÍšsrDT . ámetã t#ë:Canadian
Insititute :Ottawa ave offerld théttnitos<use. i
théir magnîfiàcnninèw hall f o'nnùâl gatber-
lngsa ofSt. George'sSt. Anar''drVPtakicksud
St. Jean B'ptiste Sô'cieties Their<génerau&atlon
sl generally commended .

Orw&Y--Anew election will be necessitatedjr
la the County of Nicolet to replace Mr. Gaudet, M.P
for thateounty whose seat bas -become-vacant by'
bis appointment ta theLegislatlve Cannoil- of Que-
bac. Mr. Gaudet has rëpresented Nicolet!ince
1857. The writ for a new election bas not yet been

ised.
.ErsanToa opOF i'Ppîcns.-ÂL the .Union . Hal

Ottawa, last. week the electon a officers In cou eçn
tidn with No.1 andi Brancliea ofthï-Ctholid
Union took place with the foiôfwlng result;-No
1--. R lBattle President; S. Leville, Vice-Pro.
aident ; P. Hennigan, Secretary-Treasurer ; George
Turner, Custodian and Marahal. . Committee of
Management-Mesas. Conway, O'Lary, Regan and
Whoeler. Branet No. 2-President, T. Oirons;
Vice President, J. Costigan; Secretary-Trèasurer
E, McDougal ; Marshal, M. Murphy, Cornmitteeof
Management-T. Driscoll, C. .Waterson and J.
Mundy,

IRss CATOrac BENEIT ScczETY, MoXTBAÈa.-At
the adjourned special general meeting of this society
for the nomination of officers, held ia the hall
Toupin's block, McGill street, last week, the. Pre-
aident, M. Harrlngton, in the chair, the following
gentlemen were nominated as office hearers for.the
ensuing six montha: President, Michael Harring.
ton; isI Vice-President, John Power; 2nd Vice-
President, Arthur Jones;Secretary,Joseph McCann;
Assistant Secretary, Daniel O'Neill; Treasurer,
Lawrence Power; Collecting Treasurer, Stephen
D,- Trapps; Asesistant-Treasurer, William Grace;
Grand Manaias, John Dwyer sud John Curry;
Assistant-Marshle, Michael Wited and William
Burus. The meeting tbereupon adjourned until
Wedesday, the. 14th int., when the election takes
place.

O5DISAlOs5o 1 Qdtno.-tho following, by ls
Grace the. Archbishop are announced :-At the,
Basilica,-Tonure--Mesa Jos E Ro.lleau, L J E
Lemieux, Hera Bouffard, C J N Alph'Lemieux, M
H Arth Vaillancourt, V Od Marois La Ait Langlois,
Gilbert A Lemieux, O E M Edm Paradis, of the
Archdiocese of Quebec; L H Gouin, of the Diocese
of Three Rivers; F X Gravel, of Rimonski; W H
Grantof Charlottetown, J. Hebert, of St. Jehn,N.B.
Minor Orders--lessrs The Hoberge, L 0 Moisan, J
Ed Feuilteanlt, G Benj Dionne, Wenc S O Plaisance,
R Labbe, Fra Bontin, of the Archdiocese of Qucbec ;
J Corbett, of Charlottetown; and J L MeDonald, of
Chatham. Sub.Deacons-Messrs F X Belanger, L D
Guerin, E Lalibert, P JE Paige, of the Archdiocese
of Quebec, and J L J McDonald, cf the Dio 'f
Charlottetown. At the Chapel of tho Archbisbop-
rie:-Tonsure-J Seubert,of Green Bay, Wis. Onthe
14th mst., Mr. Victor, Charland, of Levis, received
the tonsure at Rone from the hands of Mgr.
Lenti.

LIED.
McCÀEPrniT.-At learned Plain, P.Q., on thie 22z1c1 day

o Sepwmber last, Mr. Charles McCafeer, agod s3ear
The deceased was the son of James McCafferty and Mra.
garet eenen, fornerly of Strabane, CountyTr one, Ireland,
lie came te Ibis Country in A'DB 1832 rmnd flor nesrly fart>'
years resided an lte Latin ihere lic d1à. He ivas greatly

ei by is neighbeurs cf ail classes. ILJ.P.

MONTREAL MAPRET.
Superior Extra, $5 so to5 85 Canada Wheat, 2 Io te 1 25
Extra Superfine, 5 s to 5 70 Corn, 6lbs 50 c te 75c
Fancy, 5 4o ta 5 45 Oats, 3a lbs 27 c te 29c
Spring Extra, 3Seo ta 5 2 Bsrley, 5cc ta 62e
Superfinte, a5ceta s le Fesse, 78 c te Sec
Strong fakers', 5 37 ta 5 6o Butter, 12 c ta mec
Fine, 4 u5 to 4 71 Chesse, n c te îaC
Middlings,. 3 40 to0a S Pork, . .sa te .50
Pollards, 2 75 ta S ao Dressed nogs, 5 75 ta Z 25
U.C bags, c ne te o Lard, Il c ta c e
City bags, 2 77 te a S Ashes, -3 70 t S 77
Oatmeal, 4 Bo ta 4 45

KINGSTON MARKETS.
Fleur, per bbl $7 00 ta 8 25 Tallow rendered c o toe o os

"1tee !S Ge te 4 25 Turkeya, pair z ou te 1.50
Family 3 SO ta s 25C arikens, pair a Se to e 4e
Barley, pe rbus a 45 te a Sa Gece, each a 4e te a 5e
ltye " " 055 tcSUnRpair 0o06a t0e0
eas, a Go 6ta e 65 Fowls, pair e0 4etea o6

Oats, a Soe to o35a Ptatoes, a bag 045 te a 6 ,
wheat, " " 1 ro te î Cnbbages, doz. o Sa t e 0t 70
Beef, per seolbs 4 os to eoo Butter, perlb O ,100 S
Pork, per iclbsa 6 co te 7 ce do print, c 20 ta a aS
Mutton, perIb. c a5 te e o6 Eggs, perdez. 0 16 ta o iS
Lamb, aeoSta o6Lard, c12 te 0r4

am, " " si tee 12 Cheese; factory, e:2 ta a r4

Bacon, " " a a1 ta o ao Turnips,.perbag e o to e 6e
Rides, No. t S noper te Onions per bush e 75 ta c ao
No. 2, 7 eo do Beets perbush 06e to Sao
No.5, all kinds, Co do lay, perton zr.ooto 14.oc
Lamb Skins, o 6e te e S StrIw " " 5.eo ta 6.50
Calf Skins pcr-lb c a ta o xz Wood, hard, S.co ta 4.o
Beacon Sikns. a 25 te o Be Coal delivered 5.50 te 6.50

TORONTO MARS65?.
Wheat, $1.2o bt1.24 utter, tub.d.besto.îsto o.19
Spring, per bu, ,.07 ta.09 oButter storep,kd .9zo to.2e
Ilarley, per bu,. o.5e te o.66 Eggs, fresh, p do o.i7 too.sS
Dats, per bu, 0.33 te 0.35 Eggs, in lots, e.15 te 0.00
Pens, per Ru, c.62 te e.7o Apples, pevr brI x.50te 2.5e
Bye, pperrbu, a0.otet .00 Potatoes, pcbag o.6detas osa
Dressed logs, 5.o to. QaOnions, per bu, o.oo to o.oo
B3eef, hind qur,. 6.oo to 5.50 Tomatoes, per bu, 0.13 te 0.20
Matton per100 6Zoeto7.5o Carres, perd duo. 5tao2o
Chickens, pait, 0.Se ta 0,0e Tarnipae, perbu, e-ote ceeo
Fowls, pair, 0.40 te 0.5o Beets, per dbz. o.5to 0.o20
Ducks, brace, o.4o to 0.5e Parsnips, pet bag o.o te o.oa
Gese,'each, o ta o.6e cabbage, per dos o-o
Turircys cti', o e 1.25 1{ay, per ton, 17.c0 ta 20.00
Butter, iL roils, o.2otoo.22Straw," " <' .75 teo 5.0
Butter, large relis, oaoto 0.00

TEOTTAWÂ AURT.
Oats, TSzc tSic Partridge, oc ta îIe
Pe"ask'ha c a e Egg er ot e 7e to e O

Apples, per bbt 2.75to 4.0e dSein pali, iOce tooc
Wood, per load, 2.01to3,so de in ftrkmn, î7c tomise
Cowe Hides, a.ote O.5a Cheese, :uc toi5Se
Shecp peti e teeo tratos, per bush, 4 eta °a
Park, 5.5cote 6.o Gains, sge 1to 7ec
Lamnb, per pouind, se te Se Cabbages.per doz, Se ta 4ae
Chicekens, er-pair Soc te 4ec Honey per.Ib, - 1c te 1yce
Gesse, eacgË · ac te Sac Hay par Seo, 13.ao t5.c00
Turkeys, catEb, Sac te r.oo'

J. H. SEMPIE.
IMPORTER A11D WHOLEBALE GROCEB.

53 ST. PETElR STREET,

EW 80H0017 BOOKSXý-
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The Metropolitan rido30retail
-le Reador.;;.. " 35

n .-. " 2,25 25
-. 3r" 3,25 3

4th . 450 " 5

a 6th <<6,75 « 75
GRt

Young Ladies Bao U 109,60 « 0

Spelar ....-.-.. . " 1,35 1" "t Cand Deher. . 3,60 s 40t siCataciani.ofi- Secrati 4
knister'........ 1,35 fi15

Il tq«flualtratod Bibeafls.
q tory.........e500 " 50S« G 3,00 "i30

KL " ey ." .- "9.00 c 9

Browns Firat Lines of Englie4 95
Grammar.................<l3,50 "
do Istitutes do do do 7,50 do sMarray's Grammar abridged by d

Putnam................. do 1,00 tic13Murray's do revised byKerney.do 200 do 25
do Large Grammar......do 3,00 do 30

Metropolitan do. wth anayls.do 2,00 do 30
Stepping stone to do. ...... do 80 do 10
Butlers Cateebism for the Diocese

ofQuebec..n...........do. 48 doodo do do de
of Toronto..............do 40 dKeanas Doctinal Cateehra.. .do 4,00 do 10Catechiom of Perseverance.....do 5,00 do soBoyds Elements ofi hetorin....do 7.20 do 75Quackenbos' ist lessons fa Com.
position... -*... .... ... do 7.20 do 75- do - Advanêcti Oed rof -
Composition and Bhetoric.... do 12.00 do 1.25Bridges Algebra.....-.... ... ... do 3.00 do 30A Treatise on Mensuratlon fan lhe
use of SchLe......... .. do 1.60 do 17Sangelteru Ilamantar i->' rete..
metic.................do 2.00 do )5Sangsters National Arethemetic.do 4.50 do 50Packards Complete Course of
Dipiness Training•...... ... do 4,80 do 50do .. do with Key for
Teachers and Private Students net. 4.00Bryant and Strattons Common
School Book Keeping........ do 9.00 de I.c-oBryant and Strattons High School
Book Keeping ............... do 20.00 do 2.00

Brvant and Str attons Counting
House Book Keeping.........do 30.00 do 3.00Sadlier's new Book Reeping
Blanks............ .....

Day Book... . .............. do 1.92 do 20
Journal....................:.do 1.92 do 2oCa.sh Book.................do 1.92 do 20Ledger...................do 1.92 do 20National Pocket Dictionary.... .do 1.50 do 17

do Large do ..... do 2.50 do aoWorcestersPrimary do ..... do 5.00 do 50
Nugent's Improved French and

Engliah, English and French
. Dictionary.. ....... do 7.20 do 75Spier's and SurrennesPFrench and
English Dictionary'.......do 14.40 do 1.50

Cham bers Dictiona rya ofthe Latin
Language, containing Latin
and Englis, English and Latin
b>'IW. R. Chsabars.........do 15-0oo t1.50

Introduction ton gi Elstory.do 4.00 do45Hisory ofEnglandifor the young.do 7.20 do 75do do- do do adivanedt
Classes.................do 14.40 do 1.5o

Fredet's Modern Histog. da 10.00 do 1.25
do Ancient do. •... do 10.00 do 1.25

Grace'sOutlines of Histor...do 3.20 do 40The Childa History ofCanada, b>
Miles........•••........do 3.00 do 3ado School do do do .(0 do 60Northen's History or the Catolic Church

with queastions adopted ta theausaai
Schools.................do 8.00 do 1.00Mitchell's New Senies of Geographies

Firat Lessons ln Geography....do 360 de 40Naew Primat>' do .... do 8.00 de 60
Nev Intormadiate do 6..do 12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do ..... do 16.00 do 1.50Pinnock's Catechism of Geo-

grapy>.....................do 1.40 de 15Stepping Stone to Geography....do 80 do 10
Lovell's Basy Lessons in do ... . do 4.00 do 45

do General do nludo - - .. do 8.00 do 1.00
Guy's Elements OfAstronomy.....dol2.00 do 1.25
Smith's Illustrated do . ... doiO.00 do 1.0Focket Edition of the New Testa.

ment............. .......... de- 2.40 do 30Large Type Edition of the New
Testament.d.............do 3.20 de 40

Epites and Gospels for Eunds.ys
sud Holydays.............do' I 60 do 20Catholro uthl's Hynu Book,
Paper Covers...... ........ do 1.06 de 

Bouad'and set to Music..... ...do- 432 doWestakes low to Write LetteraA Manual ofiCorrespondence..do 7.50 do 75Jenk'a Students Rand Book of
British and American Literature.do 79.20 do 2.(0
Botamy, Hiow Plants Grow ...... do. 9.00 do 1.00
Patersoa' Familiar Science School
Edition...... ............... do.-6.00 do 60Parker's Juvenile Philosopby,
Partil...[................do. 3.00 do 30Parkar's Naturel Pilasopb>',
Part 2ud.... .. .. ... . ....... 'do 4.50 de 45
Parker!k Complete Philosophy. .. dao14.00 do 1.50
HIl's Elemnents aif do - . . .dio 0.6o de 1.25
Louagae Moral -do . . d. 10o.0 do 1.25
Baumes Criterlar orfHow fa detect
Errer and arrive at Tiuthb.do IOAO do 1.25
Palmes Elaeents ai Logic. d 7.2 do 75
Doublets Logicil ouotg Laidies do 4.32 do 54
Faoquell's Intrbductory .Frenohi t o 7
Course..... ....... 

....
do 1.20do 7

omplete Coursz.,....,... ... 4o 15.00 do 1.50
Ollendiorf'PNevMalbhod.f Learn.
ing Froeh..........i 6 o10
Magill's FrouaihProse.. .. .do 60 do 630
Dinsmorae Spelling Blanks in 3

numbehrs.... --,d.-8 do 10
Sadlier's Headiline y$pIsài-y

uumber . ......... oN4 do 65

Iuternationai systern ef Pan-
rnanship la 15 nmbers. .... .do 54 do O8
Nov Yerkeditiasnofrayson,.DunuanantisBribuers

systemiOfiPennrlausblp. -~
Prima>' coursiunù en. d ~ 0 do
Àdvancedi do . doi.s daô .. dó 1.00d
*Patent Coverfand BlotiWfór .Cap>' Books witb

Oblique lie ädcto the sl ai Wfrlling.q
Bai fer Pki-ir7ï . 24 do
Large do 4tedà ~ ,%?O:s P.-

1 -


